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Currently, a "pilot system of the
HollyAnne system exists in the
base headquarters of the company
- Greeley, Nebraska.

The warning code can be dis'
patchedthrougl!. the city's dis
patching service or via telephone.
Access to the HollyAnne controi,
which senej,s the message to the
receivers, can be done by tele
phone only through a lengthy se
curity code. The person on the
phone can then present, on the
air, the emergency situation and
tell the people what they want to
know, Erickson mentioned.

Other emergency messages
can be conveyed through the re
ceivers, ,Erickson said, such as' an
hydrous ammonia spills, peak en
ergy loads or school closings be
cause of bad weather.

the council's action to re·instate
the residential heating rate.

'These rates would apply for
residentialcustomer.susing perma
nently Installed electric space
heating equipm'ent to neat tnl!il
liVing quarters,' Kloster mentioned..

Without the special rate, these
individuals would be paying net,.
costs of 4.6 cents per kilowatt hour
up to 3,000 kHowatthoursand 4.1
cents per kilowatt hour over 3,000
kilowatt hours.

HOWEVER, civil' defense mes
'sages and weather emergencies
will override all other messages,
Erickson said.

Schulz said ,the cost per resident
could be asIO""!'l. as $5 for road ",
gravel or $13 fOr crushed rock if all
residen~ In the block. sign the

.-petition,_,_.'C~"., , . . f
SchUlz pointed out-that itmayf .---,--.

be adv!tn~geous forrl!Siclents to
partlci~te in the ,irnprove'!lents,
eveJ) tho1l9h they do not person-
ally use"their, alley. That is beclIuse
sewer, ~albagepickup, telephone,_~

,cabletelevislonielectricai,soft Y.(a·
ter and, marlY other deliveries are
provided, and ,serviced from th~ aI'
ley, 'Sc:h~1Z ~aid,', ','

NOW THAT the ordinance is
approved, those qualifying for the
residential electric heating rates
Vicluld be 'paying -4,6 cents per
kilowatt hour for the first 750 kilo
watt hours and 2.5 cents per kilo
watt hour for over 750 kilowatt
hours.

Kloster specified that the rates
apply only to those that meet the
proper home healin'g qualifica
tions. He added that there are
several homes in Wayne that now
qualify for the newly established'
rates.

. He said there will be no in-
crease in residential electric rates

-'

gravel ()fClusne~rock,plus· the,.
necessary grading and filling.

$1.95 per 1,000 gallons; 14,000,
gallons on up, '$1.80 per 1,000
gallons.

City Administrator Phil Kloster..
said· the special use wa.ter rates
would be based on separate me
ters. The city of Wayne would pro
vide the meters to the customers
at no cost. However, the residents
will be required to pay for the in
stallation of the meter to be done
by plumbers or other workers
other than city personnel.

THE ORDINANCE passed by
the city council, approving the
special rates, will take effect after
the meters are read for billing pur
poses in May, 19B9.

City council members 'also
amended the city's municipal code
and provided for a residential
electric heat rate. They then
passed a resolution establishing
the residential electric heat rate.

Kloster, said a previous city
council had decided to drop the
electric heat rate from the city's
rate ordinances back in the 1970's.
Those who have their residential
homes or apartments heated by
electricity will benefit from re
duced electrical costs because of

Alerting System, he said, which is
'totally independent of the televi
sion set and can come on if the
television is on or off," Silid Erick
son.

The high-pitch sound that
comes over the receiver, brought
forward by a message from the civil
defense department, the National
Weather Service or other officials,
can alert people any hour of the
day or night.

The receiver also has a red light
that can be illuminated, primarily
for tornado or severe storm
'watch' situations. Those with the
receiver In their home can push a
button, in' this situation, and learn
what the situation is like in neigh
boring counties, or if the bad
weather is heading in Wayne's di
rection.

And what happens if the city is
without electricity because of the
~torm?

Erickson said that National
Weather, says that 90 percent of
the 'warnings' issued have come
prior to a power outage. Some ca
ble companies have battery back

.up ~tems allailable, he said.

BERALD

Wayne emergency alert reviewed

OR BY THE HollyAnne,.Civii De
fense aOJd Weather Emergency

Warm weather is approaching,
believe it or. not.

And with the Spring-like; wet
cotiditions wiUcome several muddy All that is required fOr alley i",.
alleys with'n lnecitylimlts-of--provements isfor'a--propertyowner,
Wayne. . . to, pick up a petitio!] at the' city

.clerk's office__and. circulate it In his
block forsillnatures. Afier 'the
petiti'on is returned to' the city
clerk, the city will begin necessary
blading, filling and replacement of
material.

1-Ialf of the. cost for the alley
improvement will be billed to the
residents signing the petition,'

An alert system that comes into
the home through cable television
lines was proposed before the
Wayne City Council during Tuesday
night's regular meeting.

AssIstant Wayne County Civil
Defense Director and Policec Chief
Vern Fairchild first presented the
city council with a, review of the
city of Wayne's 1989 Skywarn Pro
gram. He then introduced john Er
ickson, who gave the council in
formation on the HollyAnne indoor
Warning System -' an indoor
emergency warning unit that is a
receiver for use within cable
television systems.

Erickson said there are only a
few ways to get into the home and
alert residents of a pendIng emer
gency- either through siren
which could be difficult to hear in
the summer when air conditioners
and ·such are operating; by public
radio or ,television channels.

By Chuck Hackenmlller
Managing editor

Problems withmudd¥-cifyalleys?

8y Chuck HackenmllLer
Managing editor

City looks again at new rates

Wayne 5trllet Superinte~c1ent
Vern Schulz said Wednesday that
the citywill begin making alleyim

.provements .and, that approximate
costs ,of these projects .are availc
·able. . '

AsIn the, past, the city wiU pay
for half' tile cost of either road

Wayne's city council took action
on two rate structures - one
dealing with what city residents will
pay for irrigation/cooling and the
other, for residential homes
heated with electricity - during a
meeting Tuesday nIght at the

. council chambers. . .
Last month, the city council had

passed an ordinance which low
ered the residential water rates
and brought the net monthly
minimum charge down from $10
to $8. Ii wInter rate and summer
rate were approved.

At, that time, a proposal was
made to establis'h a special
"Irrigation/Cooling Rate" to be
made available for both residential
and commercial customers. How
ever, the city attorney had asked
that the proposal undergo addi
tional analysis and engineering
data before approval.

Tuesday night the council ap
proved the 'special use water
rates', established as follows (using
net figures): Minimum rate, none; 0
to 8,000 gallons, $2.10 per 1,000
gallons; 8,001 to 14,000 gallons,

Makin .sma II tillk .Phot.....hV, Chuck H~ckenmllle, .

-.nYRE'·BABIES;9APLAV-bY .Broken"Bow theatre membel'S-Kathy-Spangrud.aDd_D.ay.e_Qw
ens, was one of four productions presented by various communities In the Nebraska As
sociation of Community Theatres Festival '89 event this past weekend at Wayne State
College,Platte Valley PI'!Yhouse of Columbus won the competition. Others competing
were from Weeping Wafer and Blair. The event was-bosted by the Wayne Community'
Theatre and Festival Committee. Dr, Andre Sedricks of Wayne and B"l.c;e Bunger of
Sioux City served as adJudicators. . .,."

Pierce, Nebraska. After serving in
the U.S. Navy, he worked for. Nor
folk ~kelgas. In August, 1958 he
moved to Wayne and established
his own propane business.

He was a member of the
American Legion, the Veterans of
Foreign Wars and Grace Lutheran
Church.

A complete obituary appears
inside this edition.

TO RAISE needed funding, the
Wayne Hospice Group is sponsor
ing a benefit basketball game on
5unday, March 19, 2:30 p.m. at
Rice Auditorium on the Wayne
State College campus.

The Nebraska Football 8ig Eight
champs will square off against the
Superland 86'ers, a ladies team

See HOSPICE, page SA

S!ate College Applied Science Di
VISion, Wayne Municipalities,
Ellingson Motors, Mines jewelers, T
Ii C Electronics, Arnie's Ford-.
Mercury and the Wayne Area
Chamber,of Commerce.

Wayne Expo 1989, the third
Expo in Wayne within four years,
begins Friday (March 17) with
booths opening at 5 p.m. and
closing at 9 p.m.

Booths will open again Saturday
(March 18) at 10 a.m. and stay
open until 5 p.m. Also on Saturday,
from 11 a.m. to 2 p.m., there will'
be an omelet feed '- free to the
public - and co-sponsored by the
Waldbaum Company of Wakefield.

On Sunday, the booths will be
open from 1 p.m. till the closing of
the Expo at 5 p.m. .

Each day during the three-day
event, the Wayne Area Chamber
of Commerce will be giving away
$50 worth of Chamber ShoppIng
Gift Certificates.

. BroWn'said the Chamberwill
also be displaying the model of
Wayne's newest "Welcome to
Wayne" signs" and will be selling
cricks to help pay for the construc
tion of these signs.

It wasn't difficult, Brown said, to
fill the number of available booth
sp'~.ce at this year's Expo, and she
encourages the public to see the
wide variety of displays and
register for other prizes.

'People are excited to be a
part of it," said Brown._

The Wayne Hospice Group is in
terested in hearing from individuals
who. might like' to become vol
unteers, Kucera said. Volunteers
are encouraged to participate in
both official hospice. traIning
courses, in·service training, and on·
going monthly meetings which in
volve training.

Hospice is available at no cost
to people in an approximate area

, of 30 miles around Wayne, includ
ing the area communities of
Emerson, Concord, Dixon, Carroll,
Laurel, Winside, Wakefield and
Allen.

The hospice group Is not
funded by government, but
through community support. These
funds are used by the or9anization
for support of its office and a part
time coordinator.

Basketbali benefit Sunday

Hospice Week proclaimed
Mayor Wayne Marsh of Wayne

has signed a proclamation desig
nating March 12-19 as Hospice
Week - a week to crea te
awareness of the local hospice
program and to promote activities
in gathering community financi.1
support.

Wayne Hospice Group Coordi
nator Wanda Kucera, presented
the proclamation Tuesday evening
to Marsh and the Wayne City
Council.

The Wayne Hospice GrQup is a
non-profit organization providing
supportiveservices to persons with
life-threatening mnesses and their
families.

HOSPiCE is supportive, working
with the physician, home health
nurses, ministers and others to pro
vide assistance that may enable
the remaining life, and that of
family members, to be as
meaningful and rewarding as
possible.

Kucera told the city council that
hospice volunteers can provide
services in a wide variety of areas,
including relief for the primary
care.giver, housework., errands,
transportation, laundry, meal
preparation and others-;

This year's Wayne Expo has en
tailed a lot of planning by Wayne
Area Chamber of Commerce
members who are. assembling
booths and participating In the'
three-day event in the Wayne City
Auditorium. .

And the time spent by the par
ticipants in planning their, booths
will make the 1989 Expo, spon
sored by the Wayne Area Cham
ber of Commerce and
participating members, an exciting
event.

Linda Brown, executive ~ice
president of the Wayne Area
Chamber of Commerce, said
Tuesday afternoon that 40 booths
have been reserved for the March
17-19 Expo.

Those participating businesses,
31 of them, include: Doescher
Appliance, Jammer Photography,
Pac 'N' Save, Northeast Nebraska
Builders, The Wayne Herald and
Marketer, lindsay Soft Water of
NOJfolk, Wayne' State·College.. li-·
brary, lach Propane and Carhart
Lumber.

Also Pizza Hut, 'Magnuson Eye
Care, Wayne Monument, Trio""
Travel, Wayne Greenhouse, Mid·
west Land Co., KTCH" Radio, Dia·
mond Center, Koplin Auto, Office
Connection, Sav-MorPharmacy,
Providence Medical Center and
Complete Computer System.

Others include Logan Valley
Implement, Wayne State College
Autocad Training Center, Wayne

Memorial services will take
place this Friday, March 17, for
Arnold R. lach, former Wayne
bu~inessman.

lach, age 68, died Sunday at
Harlingen, Texas. The services will
take place on Friday, 10 a.m. at
Grace Lutheran Church in Wayne.

lach, son of joseph and
Katilerine lach, was born at

Former Wayne businessman dies

Baby chicks
Once again, baby chicks

will be available and dis,..
tributed as a tie-in to the'
Wayne' Chicken Show and
the Wayne County Fair.

The, chicks, provided to
Wayne County children, must
be raised and entered in
competition at the Wayne
Chic~en ShOW, scheduled
this year for Saturday, July 8,
and also entered at the
Wayne (:ounty¢ai,.

There were 150 chicks
ordered and there ·isa Ilinit
of five chiCks' per child.' Some- .
of. the chickens are exotic
breeds. "

The chicks will be avaii;
able oh Monday.. :Those inc
tere~ted ,In obtaining the
free chicks ' shauld, contact
Call Korn at 375.361 S tore
serve th~ir babychlcks., This
offerextend~ on a first.
come, first·serve: basis.

Auditions
Auditions for the Wayne

Community Theatre produc
tion of 'The [frunkard' will
take place Monday and
Tuesday, March 20 and 21,
from 7-9 p.m. at the Wayne
Care Centre.
. There are eight speaking

parts for women and seven
speaking parts for men, both
of all ages. Singing is addi
tional, but does not domi
nate the roles.

Survey
A Wayne retail survey,

which appeared in the
Monday, March 13 edition of
the Wayne Herald, appears
again on page 1B of this
edition.

Take a few minutes to fill
out the survey and send the
information to The Wayne
Herald by.Thursday, March
23.

Hosting clinic
The Wayne-Carroll

Schools will be hosting the
Northern Activities Confer
ence Elementary-Junior High
Music Clinic on Wednesday,
March 22.

The clinic will take place in
the Fine Arts building, ley
Theatre and the Student
Center on the' Wayne State
College campus.

Involved in the clinic will
be SOuthsioux CitY, Hartin!F
ton Cedar Catholic, O'Neill,
Wakefield and Wayne.

There are 380 instrumen
~al, strings and vocal solos
and ensemble entries'involv
ing over 350 elementary and
junior high students.

Each student will perform
his or her solo or ensemble
before a judge who will then
critique each event.

The clinic will begin at
8:30 a.m. and continue until
4:30 p.m. It is open to the
public at no charge.

Wakefield loan
The Nebraska Energy Of

fice has earmarked $7,808 in
n,o-interest loan funds froni
the Nebraska School Energy
Efficiency loan Program to
"lake buildingil'J'lprovementi
In, the 'Wakefield High School
building.

This project will retrofit
the existing heating, venti
lating and air conditioning
systems.

The projected first year
savings on the project should
equal $1,141. Under the
program, one half of the
!avLn~is earmarked annually
to repay the loan and-the

. school district gets to keep
the other half of the savings.

·It is expected that the
loan will be repaid within 13
years.

Paper 'drive
Boy Scout Troop 175 will

conduct a paper drive in
. Wayne 0.0 Saturday, March

18"Papers are to be bundled
and on the curb by 8 p.m.
The scouts will also accept
aluminum cans.

tAGlance
Mus/tal
.. .wa}'!JeA;aJ'r9I1 c ••t1JGh.
Sch~t has scheduled Friday,
April' 7,and Saturday, April 8
as the dates for, itS musical '
'The 80yfriend' bySandy
Wilson.

i,t is a musi,cal set in the
1920's. There is, a cast of,
from 20 to 3Q,students•

. leading' roles 'will be
played by Ben Wiison,
Heather, Thompson, Chad

, Frey, Nic,ole French, Todd
:- Barner;-Iteldr-Hansen-and-·cT---c~_"" '" L __.I

Jean Jansen. 1S-Wee1fC'~----- ,_~, _
Advanced tickets can be

obt.ained from these stu· Wayn'e Exp e' t
de.otsor from Mrs. ley, ' , '. 0", ven
director of the musical.

f1Itore Inforrnationon,the I d d' e .'
musical will appear in a future S ate 'at a'U.· 'I'torel'um'edition of Th., Wayne Her-
ald.
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Mr. and Mrs. Ronald Sudbeck of
Hartington announce the en~

gagement of theif'daughter, Kim
berly, to James Poehlman, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Dale Poehlman of
Wayne._

Miss Sudbeck is a 1985 gradu
ate of Cedar Catholic High School
in Hartington and is presently at
tending Wayne State College. Her
fiance was graduated from Wayne
Carroll High School in 1984 and is
also attending Wayne State Col
lege.

The couple plans a June 24
wedding at SI. John the Baptist
Catholic Church in Fordyce_

Sudbeck·Poehlnran

Daniel and 'Elaine Gatzemeyer
I of Hubbard and Dennis and Ellen
Carlson of Wakefield announce
the engagement of their children,
Debra Kay Gatzemeyer of Hub·
bard and Michael Dennis Carlson
of Soyth Sioux City.
. The couple plans a June 17
weddiD9~t_the Jvangelical
Covenant Church in Wakefield.

Miss Gatzemeyer is a 19B6
graduate of Emerson-Hubbard
High School and a 1987 graduate
of Northeast Community College,
Norfolk. She is employed as a
scheduling clerk at IBP in Dakota
City.

Hediance, a 1983 graduate of
Wakefield High School and a 1987
graduate' of Chadron State Col·
lege,isa probation-officer for the
State of Nebraska in Dakota City.
He is the grandson of Russell and
Helen Beckrl1an of Wayne and Mrs.
Amelia Carlson of Wakefield.

St. Paul's lutheran Church in
Wayne will be the setting for the
April 22 wedding of Lisa Renee
Meier and Jon Douglas Pretzer,
both of Wayne.

Their engagement has been
announced by their parents,
Harold and Maxine Meier and
Marie Pretzer, all of Wakefield.

Miss Meier is a 1984 graduate
of Wakefield High School and a
1985 graduate of Bahner's Col
lege of Hairstyling in Fremont. She
is employed at Smart Set 111 -in
Wayne.

Her fiance was graduated from
Wakefield High School in 1982
and attended Northeast Commu
nity College, Norfolk. He is em
ployed by Kay Housemoving in
Wayne.

L __

A RECEPTION FOR 60 guests
was held in the church basement
following the ceremony. Hosts
were Mr. and Mrs. Emil Nelson of
Norfolk, and arranging gifts were
Misty aQd Jessica Janke of Hoskins.

The wedding cake was cut and
served by Mary Janke of Hoskins
and Nancy Landanger of Winside.
Sally Kettler of Norfolk poured and
Peggy 'landanger of Winside
served punch.

Waitresses were Missy land an
ger of Carroll and Wendy Rabe of
Winside.

Organist was Mrs.- Howard
Mclain of Carroll.

ON HER WEDDING day, the
bride appeared in a wh',te satin.
full-length gown with a train.The
dress was fashioned with a Queen
Anne neckline and fitted bodice
accented with pearis, long tapered
sleeves and V wai~tline.---

-Her""fIJIlTeJlgth veil fell from a
hat with pearls, and she carried a
cascade of white mums, pink car~

nations, red roses and baby's
breath.

The bride's attendants wore
peplum style pink brocade satin
frocks in sfreet length, designed
with V-necklines and long sleeves.
They carried burgundy and white
mums and carnations.

The bridegroom was attired in a
white tailcoat and his attendants
wore black tuxedoes with pink ac
cessories.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Lal1danger

'Roots of Justice' lesson given

at Redeemer lutheran circles

HONOR ATTENDANTS at the
couple's ceremony were Tricsh
Crespi of Simi Valley, Calif. and
Brad landanger of Carroll. Brides
maid was Kristine Cerny of Madi~

son and groomsman was Cory Nel
son of Wayne.

Guests were registered by An~

drea Billheimer of Carroll and ush
ered into the church by Randy
leapley and Robert Maass, both of
Kearney.

The Rev. Keith Johnson of
Wayne officiated at a wedding
ceremony March 4 uniting in mar
riage Jennifer Johnson and Bill
land anger, both of Kearney.

Decorations for the 2 o'clock,
double ring rites at the United
Methodist Church in Carroll in
cluded white satin bows with bou
quets of pink and burgundy carna
tions and white mums.

The bride_Js__th.e,--daughterof-
Mr-.-and Mrs. Gary Johnson of Simi
Valley, Calif. and Mr. and Mrs.
Robert Whitehead of Holdrege.
Parents of the bridegroom are Mr.
and Mrs. Bill landanger of Carroll.

The newlyweds are making
their home at Kearney, where
both are students at Kearney
State College. , . _

The bride is a 1987 graduate,.
of Holdrege Senior High School.
and is employed as a telecommu
nications operator with Cabela's.
The bridegroom was graduated
from Wayne-Carroll High School in
1987 and is employed at the Brass
Buckle.

Johnson-Landanger
repeat wedding vows

French·Harder
A June 17 wedding is planned

at Salem Lutheran Church in Ponca
by Renea_Erench and Greg Harder,
both of Ponca.

Parents of the couple are Mr... 01·· and Mrs; Marlen French of Water·

bury and Mr. and Mrs. David
Harder of Ponca.

The bride-elect was graduated
from Allen High School in 19B5
and attended Career Institute in
Omaha and Western Iowa Tech in
Sioux City. She is employed as a
bookkeeper at Rosenthal Foods
Corp. if,-Sioux City;

Her fiance, an electrician, is
employed by E and C Construction
Co. He is a 1984 graduate of
Ponca High School. ~

Cards played at T and C
Edna Baier was hostess forthe March 9 meeting of T and C Club.

Mabel Bergt was a guest. High scores in 500 were made.by Gladys
Gilbert and Frances Nichols.

Next meeting will be with Muriel lindsay on April 13 at 2 p.m.

Hillside holds monthly meeting _
The monthly meeting of Hillside Club was held March 7 in the

home of Irene Temme. Nine members answered roll call by telling
which state they would want to live in if they didn't live in Nebraska.
The hostess read several thoughts for the day.

Honored for their February birthdays were Janet Reeg, Dorothy
Gronei - Elaine Vahlkamp _and Elma Gilliland. Games were played for
entertainment with prizes going to Janet Reeg, Roberta Oswald and
Dorothy Grone.

There will be a bulb exchange at the next meer,ng, scheduled
April 4 in the home of Agnes Gilliland.

Rov)ng Gardeners Club
Roving Gardeners Club met March 9 at 7 p.m. at Gena's Steak

house with eight members attending. Husbands and friends were
guests. Erna Sahs and Doris luU were hostesses.

Following dinner, pitch was played with prizes going to George
Biermann, Melvin Magnuson, Leslie Young meyer, Erna Sahs, Ruth
Baier-and Pea-rl Y-oungmeyer. Coffee and bars _were. served at the
close of the evening.

Next meeting will be in the home of Pearl Youngmeyer on April
13 at 1:30 p.m. Ruth Baier and Doris Lutt will have the lesson.

Winside couple mark S3rd year
A surprise open house was held March 6 in the home of Mr. and

Mrs. Cliff Burris of Winside in honor of their,53rd wedding- annivei~

sary. The event was hosted by their sons: Bill Burris of Winside. Sam
Burris of Hila, Hawaii, and Ron Burris of Alaska. Sam and Ron were
unable to attend.

Forty relatives and friends attended from Pilger, Norfolk, Wayne,
Stanton and Winside. The anniversary cake was baked by Helen
Holtgrew of Winside and cut by Virgie Frerichs of Pilger.

Holdorfs wed 67 years .
Approximately 60 relatives were guests at a dinner on March 5

at the Laurel Senior Citizens--Center to observe the 67th wedding
anniversary of Max and Elsie Holdorf of Concord.

The Verdel Holdorfs of Colorado were March 4 weekend guests
in the Max Holdorf home.

Readings given at Logan Homemakers
Logan Homemakers Club met March 2 'In the Amanda Meyer

home. Six members were present and answered roll call with a
dream they had recently. The group sang 'Down in the Valley."

The hostess presented several readings, including "Grandma's
Washing Tips: 'Growing Old" and 'Chewing the Fat." Pitch fur
nished entertainment with prizes going to Alta, Meyer and Eleanora
b~L '

Next regular meeting will be April 6 with Alta Meyer.

Granddaughter is outstanding student
Outstand'lng High School Students of America has announced

that Rachelle Rogers has been' selected as a new member because
of outstanding merit and accomplishment as an American high
school student.

Rachelle is the granddaughter of Mrs. Edna Nissen of Wayne.

Allen couple observe 40th year
Milford and Myrna Roeber of Allen celebrated their 40th wed- •

ding anniversary on March S at their home. '
Guests included the Mike Roebe,s-," the Mark Roebers, the Rick

Dowlings, Monte Roeber and Patty Harder, the lloyd Roebers, the
Byron Roebers, Elsie Mattes, the Harlin Matteses, Edna Dangberg,
Mildred Dangberg and lorree, the Francis Matteses, the Lynn Mat
teses, the Chuck Peters, Ed Stark and Ada Bartels. A cooperative
lunch was served.

Eight members and a guest, Mrs. Arnold Siefken, attend~d the
March 2 meeting of Fifst Trinity Lutheran Women's Missionary
League of Altona. The opening hymn was 'Fight the Good Fi ht
With All Thy Might.'

-- Ttle'-Rev;Rtcky-8eftelSleil the Bible study based on the Sixth
Commandment. He announced that Mission Festival services at

h-church-wilf-be-ApFil-n,wltlH.-potluck-dirme<-at-EirstJ.ritIit)l,=--- _
President Darlene Frevert conducted the business meeting. The

mite box collection was taken while members sang the lWMl song.
It was announced that material has been purchased for the altar
coverings. Ideas were 'presented for the types of lettering and sym
bols to be used.

The meeting closed with table prayer and lord's Prayer, followed
with lunch served by hostess Darlene Frevert.

.-rief1y'-Speaking-----.
First Trinity LWML meets
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Laurel man marking 90'11

THE WAYNE HERALD
and MARKETER

Phone 375-2600114 M..ln Street

Richard W. Carlson, a resident of-the Laurel area for the past 60
years, will be honored on Saturday, March 1-8 at an open house
reception to celebrate his 90th birthday,

Friends and relatives are invited to attend the event from 2 to 5
p.m. at the Country Cafe in Laurel.

Hosting the reception are loreene and Fred Gildersleeve and
Berniece and Vernon Schultz.
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morning with 19 members present.
Hostesses were Elaine Salmon and
Norma Koeber, and program
leader was Dorothy Grone. Viola
Meyer was chairman and Esther
Gathie read minutes 'of the previ
ous meeting. Membe~s answered
roll call with Easter memories and
honored the birthdays of Dorothy
Grone 'and Margaret Anderson.

Twenty members of Dorcas Cir
cle met in the afternoon with lIa
Pryor and Irene Reibold serving.
Jeannie Butts was chairman and
Donna lutt read minutes of the
last meeting. Joyce Sievers was
program leader. Members ob
served the birthd_a}' of Nelda
Hammer.

NOW OPEN
MONDAYS
TIL 7:00

AND'
'rHURSDAYS

TIL 8:00

25% OFF ANYSINGI,EITEM
~/'PURCRA5EDONOR BEFORE APRIL 1. 
,____f;QIIIlQIIS _1'e.qu;Led#-'Pltta!.e...~.__ ..
.Apply to ne~ purchases of regu'ar price" Items on'y.

ftThe Roots of Justice" was the
lesson presented at the March
meetings of Mary, Dorcas and
Martha Circles of Redeemer
lutheran Church. .

Members read B'lble verses and
sang 'Oh God of Every Nation." An
offering was taken and prayer
given by leaders of each group. .

Madlyn Pierson reported at all
meetings that the spring gathering
will be held April 1B at 9 a.m. at
SI. Mark's lutheran Church in
Bloomfield. Those wishing to at
tend are asked to make reserva
tions by March 20 'with Sue Olson
or Marilyn Pierson. The fee is $6.

Aspecial offering at the spring
gathering will go to the Martin
Luther Home. Suggested items to
bring include tissues, latch hook Barb Heier served at the
kits, felt tip markers, bath towels evening meeting of Martha Circle
and ~itchen towels. with eight members present.

DeAnn Behlers was program
Mary deFreese will be the con- leader. Marilyn Piersoll served as

tact person for Redeemer's literacy chairman and Darlene Gathje reo
progr~m. Erna Karel is the. repre- rted or.-the previous meeting.
sentatlve for peace and Justice, po ._____-
and Nor,,:a Denkin~er is the _ClRCt.ES--Wllr meet again on
representative for_~_'YJj;,,--"nd--d~April 12. RQdelia Wacker will pre
veJopment. -- -- sent the program at each meet-

ing, entitled 'And God Created
MARY CIRCLE met during the Wrinkles.'

ATrENTIONSENIOIR CITfZ:IENS-
.W.·... h.wlng _ ..miner on the recent ~h_nge..ln

Medl~ere end the high coat of long term cere, ."
A', featu,.d ..~est speaker, Mr. Joe Bonnett>!"

:from Omaha will ~e present't
The meeting is March 16 at 12:30 a~·
. _The Wayne Sen.ior Centf!r.(~

Brln"e friend _"d 'o,sof.questlons, ,~.
'DOOR PR.ZES W.LI. BE AWARDEDI

,,' e ' • ~ , ' '.

Terl LynnFoJC
Teri Lynn Fox, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Harry-fo~OSkins,was

baptized during worship services March 12 at Trinity Lutheran
Church in Hoskins.

,;[be Rev. James Nelson officiated, and Teri's godparents are,Mr.
antlNtrs. Gary Kirch.

Dinner guests in th-e Fox home in honor of the occasion were Mr.
and Mrs. Willis Johnson of Bella Vista, Ark., Mr. and Mrs. Gary Kirch
of Blair, Mr. and Mrs. Wally Dreyer of Stanton, and Mr. and Mrs.
Charlie Menke and Mr. and Mrs. David Johnson of Norfolk.

LWML directors meet In Columbus
'Nila Schuttler Carol Rethwisch, Darlene Schroeder, Gloria less

mann and Vera Diediker represented this area at a two-day meet
ing for the board of directors of Nebraska District North LWML held
recently in Columbus. . .....

Plans were made for the international convention In Rap'd City, S.
D. in- June 1989, the district retreat for 1989, and the district con
vention to be held in the Fremont Zone in 1990.

Assignments were given .to_ tbe district officers to present reports
at the spring zone workshops.

Address correction
The address of Doug Hansen of Lincoln, formerly of Carroll, was

listed incorrectly in a recent edition of The Wayne Herald. Hansen
returned home recently from the hospital following surgery. Mail will
reach him if addressed to 5810 Fielderest Way, Lincoln, Neb.,
68512.

He is the son of Mrs. Esther Hansen of Carroll.

Baptisms---------,
7,



Remember When? JUly 8,1921
Ex-Kaiser Wilhelm of Germ. II
exiled to the toW'; of Doom in The
Netherlands alter .world· WIU ·1,
prote~ied againstliavlng jcjplly
Joca4t~es.. He .mllintained hll:
wasn't .Iiable' for the taxes ~<
caus, hll, hadn't taken.up.~i
de~wi!IiI1l!~: .... .;'''.

Older people should tell their
doctc!rs if medications don't
seem to be effective, or ij they
cause side effects. One reason;
a study by Harvard Medical
School and the Massachusetts
General Hospital found that .
some doctors dl<L.ooLreduce- --~
llOSage~elsinaccord w~h low
weight and other cr~eria for older
patients.

• :. *

PETERS - Mr. and Mrs. Ron
Peters, Kalispell, Mont., a son,
lonathan Donald, Bibs., 13 oz.,
March 7. Jonatharr joins a brother,
20-month-old A. ,. Grandparents
are Mr. and Mrs. Don Peters,
Dixon, and Mr.'- and Mrs. ,ames
Tannehill, Kalispell, Mont. Great
grandmother is Mrs. Catherine Pe-·
ters, Seattle, Wash.

f"

HOEMAN - Todd and Sheri
Hoeman, Wayne, a daughter, Kara
Renea, 10 Ibs., 7 1/2 oz., March
14, ProVidence Medical Center.
Kara joins a sister Stacie, age
three. Grandparents are Ted and
Evelyn Hoeman, Winside, and
Steve and Donna Schumacher,
Wayn'e;

11Ie."" aent..
111.........~.......... &tio &,., 3A

~.~~,,"-,,-",--==-

KNEIFl - Mr. and Mrs. Ray
Kneifl, Dixon, a son, Benjamin
Robert, 7 lb•., 1 oz., March B,
Providence Medical Center. Ben-
jamin joins a sister Sarah, age five,
and a brother John, age ·three.
Grandparents are Mr. and Mrs.
Mike Knelfl, Dixon, and Mr. and
Mrs. Robert Taylor, Omaha. Great
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs.

_ Harvey_taylor,_Concord;._

O:rz---Mr-;----arrd-IVt~--

VerNeal Marotz, Winside, a
daughter, Brittni laRae, 5 Ibs., 15
oz., March 6, lutheran Community
Hospital, NOctlilf. Grandparents
are' Mr. and Mrs. Rodney Monk,
Carroll, and Mr. and Mrs. Warren
Marotz, Winside. Great grandpar-
ents are Ella Miller and lea Apple-
gate, Winside, and Mr. and Mrs.
George Monk, Carroll.

NELSON -leEtta and Mark
Nelson, lincoln, a daughter, Sena

'-----Anne,--2-lbs.,.-O-oz.,- March.5,. Om,__
aha Methodist Hospital. Area

\grandparents are Bernard and
Faith Keil, Allen, and great grand
mother is Anne Kingston, Wake
field.

Norris Weible and Helen
Pfeiffer of Winside were married
on Easter Sunday, April 9, 1939 at
Trinity lutheran t~urch in Winside.

NEXT MEE-TING oHhe Wayne
BPW Club will be a 6:30 p.m. din
ner meeting on March 28 in the
Walnut room of the Student Cen
ter on the Wayne State College
campus. Dinner reservations are to
be made by March 27 with
Roberta Welte, 375-4649.

Speclat-gu-e.t- will--be- CiiVeGi
Birnstihl of Fremont, Nebraska
State President of Business and
'Professional Women's Club/USA.

There will be electi.on of, officers
and the group will attend a plane-
tarium show. '

Check with WI on a new or
_used car 10an.;You'D Uke

.0urrateB and friendly,
profeSBionai Btaff. . -

--~a1Boofier-
other typeB of
conBumer loanB.

Say
Hello
to·a new

Federal
Lincoln

Mr. and Mrs. Norris Weible

., ~;

r I

The GOLDEN YEARS

B~~
Two out 01 three working Ameri
cans surveyed in 1985 doubted
that Social Secur~y benel~s

would be available when they re
tire. The only evidence they saw
of th" program was the amount
deducted Irom their wages as- I. . * their contributions. Now, howev-car .oan er, anyone can request a state-

. . mentol earni~.t().lLl!Jp_daler~

---~".I!tt.Dl~·S---t·----- ~~If~~~w:::~~~~.~~er:u~::
1;;& V r- .1.1- the statement. call 1-800-937

2000-·and Iteep calling ij you get
a busy signal.. , .

h . POLACEK - Mr. and Mrs. lim

o!Jse r~c~pt 1011. tQ ~~~~~kHe~~:~erbS.:.z~::~---
1, Providence Medical Center.

Qpen
honor Weible anniversary

DURING THE business meeting,
it was announced that the Milton
G. Waldbaum Co. of Wakefield,.
was selected Employer of the Year
in a recent contest sponsored by
the Wayne BPW Club and the Na
tional Council on the Future of
Women in the Workplace.

The company· has been entered
in statewide competition, with the
state winner to be announced at
the 1989 Nebraska BPW Conven
tion in April.

A plaque and certificate will be
presented from the local BPW club

New
Ari'ivals----

~lLIS - loe and Bobbie ~lIis,
GoldsbQro,N. C., a daughter,
Sarah Elizabeth, 6 Ibs., 6 oz.,
March 7. Sarah joins a sister lamie.
Grandparents areSert_ and
Dorothy Ellis, Allen, and Mt. and
Mrs. GeraldJ-Mulford, Kenesaw.

HANSEN - Marty and Gale
The Wayne Business and later this month. \ Hansen, Cnandler, Ariz., a son,

Professional Women's Club (BPW) Robert Allen, 8 l!!s., 79Z., March 7.
~_!t-1i<lo,,"1 -'a.-66"'.3~()t-nPCT.,"n-. -nd"'i1...m"e"r-,m......e"etr.-~--,Rr::MEMS£RSHIP-.v-;;o"t"ed..- ..m.-~CfuJramndparentrare-'-M,.and MIS.

ing on Feb. 28 in the Columbus favor of changing the Wayne BPW Allen Hansen, Wayne, and Mr. and
Federal Savings Bank meeting Club to a, noon luncheon club, be- Mrs. Robert Salmen, Chandler,
room. ginning with the june meeting. Ariz.

Attending were 12 members' The club will meet on the fourth
and guests Nancy Heithold and Ian Tuesday of each mon~h, with the
Stalling. option of moving the program, if

Stalling, a member of the necessary, to the second Tuesday
Wayne State College faculty, pre- of the month. '
sented the program, entitled President 5ue Walsh appointed

-. 'Coping With Difficult Persons,' a nominating committee of three,
followed with a question and an- including Bev Buhrman, Barb
swer session. M~yer and Jociell Bull, chairman.

~-Llol'AtclteJri·de-eolffP.t;t;o~~~--

Wa'ne BPW chooses
Wakefield company as
Employer of the Year

Course focuses
on diet and
--i'iauciligaiiea~e

Twenty-five persons from
Wayne . and several area
communities, including, Winside,
Wakefield, Pender and laurel,
took part recently In a six-week
course focusing on diet and
reducing disease risk.

The course, entitled "Eating To-
day for a Healthier Tomorrow,'
was sponsllred by the Cooperative
Extension Service. Classes began
Jan. 20 and concluded March 6. in
the Wayne County Courthouse

_" meeting room.
, In adQttjQ.n_to_..wa)lPe~1il5ses-

--~.-..-._-~ --were offered in Dakota City, Hart
ington and Pierce.

SESSIONS DURING the six
week course focused on diet and
reducing the risk of heart disease
as well as obesity, cancer and os
teoporosis, as well as reducing
cholesterol levels.

Participants also learned about
l1~trient q_~nse foqd_~, me!1u_._,pl~n~
ning and recipe modification-:- in- 
c1udlng reducing sugar and salt and
increasing fiber.

Instructors were area home
economists Mary Temme of
Wayne, Ann.a Marie White of
Concord,. Nancy lang of Walthill,
Carol larvick of Dakota City and

- Carol Schwarz of Hartington._
In addition, the class also uti

lized resource persons, including a
nurse from Providence Medical
Center and a representative of the
Dairy Council of Central States.

. ALTHOUGH CLASS participants
cited a variety of reasons for taking
part in the six-week program, all
agreed that the program was
worthwhile in helping them de
termine' what they should and
should-not incluCle-in-their dietsc .-

During the final session, on
March 6, Temme told class partici
pants that one of her goals going
into the program was for each Norris and Helen Weible of Hosting the reception are their
participant to walk out know ex- Wayne will celebrate their golden children and families, Mr. and Mrs.
actly whatthey-weregnngnrdo- "Wedding-annivefSilfj'~'·~'illlth~.~~~o~p~e",~_~Wi~II~ia,!!m~(/~u~dV~lLM~c~K~ni~g~h~t~ohf.':Pa,;:g~o~s~a_~
to help themselves. house reception on Saturday, Springs, Colo., Mr. 'and Mrs. Dean

Class members are plann'lOg a March 25. Weible of las Vegas, Nev., and __
reunion, including a potluck meal, All friends and relatives are in- linda_ofWayne.-
on April 24 at 7 p.m. at the court- vited to attend the event from 2

.house. Those attending are asked to" p.m. at St. Paul's lutheran
to bring a dish in which they have Church in Wayne. A brief program
modified the recipe to inclu(:le will begin at 3 p.m. The couple re-
fewer calories, cholesterol and fat. quests no gifts.

Christina Mash and Stacy
Woehler gave a pantomime of
The lord's Prayer. Others taking
part in the program were Blanche
Backstrom, Wayne Church Women
United president; Bette Ream,
~ella __M~e Pr~s~on_,_ Marjorie Olson,
Marilyn Carhart, Marian Jordan and
the Rev. leroy Iseminger.

Next event sponsored by
Wayne Church Women United will
be May Fellowship Day on May 5,
beginning with a 9:15 a.m. brunch
at St. Mary's Catholic Church.

• Dairy, Qu~e'n'; Sl9TdS'ore Pi'oud·~ponsors of tl1.9 Children's. Mirocl,8 ~etwork
Telethon which benefits locol hospl1qlsforchlldren,' ." , • f

i","M,o.o.. CQIp,111189· "·TMTrademarll~M'o.a,Corf1 • Reg'SUtrlll1!,lIdllmar~AMOa Corp

DQFlSH
BASKET"DEAL$'.',
---=-.-.--~

-'bl8zier.
WI....._.IIGH'I'·

Sixty-two women and two min
isters, representing 11 churches,
attended World Day of Prayer ser
vices sponsored by Wayne Church
Women United on March 10 at St.
Paul's lutheran Church.

The program, entitled 'Teach
Us to Pray/' was written by Chris·
tian women of Burma. A brief pro
gram on the culture of Burma also
was presented.

Soloist was Margaret Ann
Hansen, accompanied by Thelma
Moeller.

64 attend World Day of Prayer

REDUCINC THE RISK OF HEART disease, obesity, callcer
and osteoporosis, as well as reducing cholest'lrol levels,
was the goal of a six-week course held recently In
Wayne, entitled "Eating Today for a Healthier Tomor
row." During the final session, held March 6, class partici
pants sampled dishes made traditionally and then mod

Jfejl.... l~L!"e!ha~~._fil.t. __c_l1.~te~terol,~!lr .al1!!~il!t, Sal11pllng
the dishes, top photo, clockwise from right, are Laura
LIndner, Erna Sahs, Judy Poehlman, Peggy Gustafson and
Darlene Topp. In the bottom photo, Erna Sahs jots down
goals she plans to strive for since completing the course.



TOBASCO
BLOODY
MARY MIX
3202.

$2.50
TAX INCLUDED. '

$8.50
TAX
INCLUDED

BARTON
VODKA
1.75 LT. ,

SPECIALS5--
BUDWEISER
OR BUD LIGHT
CASE WARM

$10~50
TAX INCLUDED

JIIUl:a_.....a
CANADIAN _ •.11ft

-BLACItVELVJ;]'_

$1~~50''. '. ·.·1.7SLT. '. .... .

'$5.$0
• . ···.7tiOML.,.. ··.T..'......... ·.

. I

A pancake feed and bake sale to benefit the Laurel Summer Recr~
ation program will be held on Saturday, March 1B from 11 a.m. to 2 p.~.
at the City Auditorium. Tickets are available from area youth and also at
~~~ '

Wayne wrestling tourney set
The Wayne Wrestling Club is sponsoring the Tenth Annual Wayne Little

Kids Wrestling Tournament. The annual event will be held on Saturday,
Mar<:h 2S. Weigh.ir)S ..are~between 8 and9_a.m.,~with..theJirst.roJJndtaking~
place at 10 a.m. ' .

There will be five divisions, P-K, 1.2, 3-4, 5-6, and 7-8 with four medals
in each bracket being presented. Deadline for entries isMar<:h 23.

This will be a Hu~kerland Sanctioned Tournament with the top four
placers' in each bracket qualifying for the 'State Meet iri~Lincoln. .',

Information or entry forms~ may be picked up by contacting John Mur
taugh.

Pancake Feed

Sports Briels _

~, __,c=t-:,.~' - -.-.-'~7---~-"- ~--'---'- ~Th~.-"""d' ;::
. Th_J" MaftIli z., z9lI9 '4A,

Allen cheerleaders were split Into two groups this year to Incorporate all the varsity
sports. The girls cheerleaders which covered volleyball and girls basketball Inclu~ed:

Tracee Olson, In the splits position; Jennifer Strehlow, on her knees; Enean Mattes, .at
right, and Michelle Kraemer, at left. '

These Wakefield cheerleaders provided spirit throughout the season In football, vol
leyball, girls and. boys basketball alld In various pep rallies. Members of this dedicated

_grouIL1,.c:Iujl~H~!'!L!J_a~~;j'fnl1y .N.eaJ. Tlff'!!'!'l'~~.e!s_~n~hrls~\Vl:)o.cJ~~; ~"tckte'hornseri;
Debbie Peterson and Michelle Otte. Not pictured at the tlme~of the picture but also a
member of the cheerleadlng squad Is Tysha Nixon:

N"ttee of DI.trlct~1-
~·~WAYNECOUNTY-ANNUAL-MEETING-
Notice I. h.reby given 'that the. annuaHneetlng of
the C.rroll Rur.' Fire .DI.trlct No.1 Wayne County
will be held at the Carroll Flrehou.e at. 8:00 p.m.' on
March '27,1889, for the purpo-.ofelectlng member.
for thll bottrd who_ term. are explr.d. Also to take
'care of any other bu.lne•• a. ·may. come before the
m_tlng..Yo.ur p..~nce I. urg.ntly ..qu••t.... .

At the annual Nebraska Basebal'l Hall of Fame Banquet held March 12
in Dodge, four members were inducted into the Baseball H,!! of Fame.
Gene Hines of Council Bluffs. Iowa was selected as the. Player Active after
1960 and Loren Beckmann of Garland was selected as the Player Active
before 1960. Bob Wasco was selected as the Hall of Fame Umpire in
ductee while Dr; Bruce Cowgill of Silver Creek was selected as the Busi
ness Manager Hall of Farner.

From left; Kim Cherry,
Wendy Boldt, Lisa
,anke,' April Thies and

L;a;~ois11

Active participant awards included Tom Earley, League Official of the,
Year from O'~eill; Stromsburg's manager, Bill Beebe, and the Lincoln
Merchant BUSiness Manager, Floyd Colon. Umpire of the Year honors
wept to Ray Woods of Omaha while Player of the Year honors went to
5trol1)sburg's John Svehla. .

Medal of Honors were given to the banquet speaker, jerry Miles and
forl]ler Homer business manager, Bud Vassar. A Golden Glove Award was
presented to Rich McGill, President of the Hall of Fame, for his work as
state tournament umpire in chief. North Platte was selected as the 1989
Baseball Capitol of Nebraska.

Winside cheerleaders
kept themselves quite
busy this year with
football, volleyball,
girls and boys basket
ball and wrestling.

include:

Hall of Fame banquet held

Three players were selected by the Veteran's Old timer's Committee
~lor-tlie~Hall'of'l'ame;EA~Mikelsen;~one-of-Nebraska's-greates{~ and most
respected umpires was selected. Ron Stewart, former manager of the
championship clubs from Western Nebraska including the 1965 cham
pion, Venango, was inducted along with Gene Wells, outstanding pitcher
from the Central Nebraska League.

These Allen cheerleaders concentrated their efforts In
boys varsity sports~ which Inchided football, and boys
basketball. The .cheerleaders Indude: From top to bot
tom; Jan Kavanaugh, LIsa Sullivan, left; Pam, Kennelly,
right; Taml Malcom, front left, and Brandy Blohm, front
right.

Winter.aw-.rdsnightat Wayne.set

Areacneerleaders ex~mplifysJlirit·
~ ' -

~~~~~~

These Wayne cheerleaders have kept busy throughout the season with varsity foot
ball, volleyball, girls basketball, boys basketball and wrestling. Since Wayne-Carroll In
corporates a wrestling program, separate wrestling cheerleaders were selected for that
sport alone. Cheerleadel's~Indude:_I',ont from left; Stacy Woehler, wrestling; Ka,ra
Weander, wrestling; Krls Rohde, wrestling; Kara Janke, wrestling and KelllFrye,wres
tllng; Beth French, basketball; Heidi Hansen, basketball; Deanna Nichols, basketball; HolII
Trube, basketball and LIsa Ewing, basketball.'

Winter AI/Vards Night at Wayne Highwill be March 21 a~ 7:30 p.m. at
the Lecture Hall. There will not be a pot luck supper preceding the event.
Refreshments will be serv.ed following the Awards Night cerempny. Letters
and Certificates will be handed out to athletes involved in winter sports

-- ----activities.-junioF ~arsity-~nd-fr.esliman players will also.bELr.ecogni:Led._ _



This' corridor is based on th'e
recognition of. the growing eco
nomic ..development between
these tWo major markets. The de·
sire of VISION 20/20 is to bring this
activity· through the state, instead
of diverting it through other states
as the current interstate system
does, With a proper system in
place, . Nebraska would be that
much ri,ore iittraclive10r'l!COnomic
growth. .

Several other corridors are .also
planned ~ build missing links in our
present road system. These would
connect roads between major Ne'
braska cities and out-of-state cities
where construction would be
phased in as the traffic utilizes the
new rout",.

A major aspect of the VISION
20/20 plan is that, if we know what
we .want to accomplish,we' can
build in phases. We establish two
lane roads that . will move, the
traffic in the right direction and
build them in such a way as to
accommodate the addition of two
more lanes as the need arises.

Under our current system, we
often meet only the current need
and experience the costs of tear
ing out what we have done to up
date to a more expanded system
since we didn't anticipate the fu
ture need.

the major corridors import'!.n! to
.... ourC!)lStncCWilUlaconneet' Min'"

neapolis to Denvf\r bY'iill\ning
through South Sioux, Wakefield,
WaYne, Norfolk, Columbus, Grand'
Island to 1-80.

News Briefs-,---------,
Peterson on Dean~ List

Sarah P~t!'J~Q!1.of 1IY.a},!1e,~a freshman in the College of Home
Economics at the University of ~Ne&r...ska-lfncoln (Human Nutrition
and Food Service Management department), -Was named to·the
[lean's list for the fall semester of the 1988-89 academlc year.

She 'achieved'a 4.09i1iae.point.a~er~.9l!."
Students named to the Dean's Ust in theCollijgi"of'liomeEco.·

nomics achieved a 3.65 orbe.tter grade Wint av.erage while
carrying 12 or more graded credits.

Area student on Dean's UU
Troy Greve ofWakefield was among the 175 students in General

Studies at the University of Nebraska-lincoln named to the Dean's
list for the fall semester of the 1988-89 academic year. He carried
a 3.6 or better grade point average while carrying 12 or more
graded credits. .

Way"estudenfs-on-Dean"r list
Three Wayne students were among the students in the College

of Engineering and Technology at the .University of Nebraska-lincoln
named to the Dean's list for the fall semester of the 1988-89 aca
demic year. ..,

They include Andrew Hillier, who achieved a 4.0 grade point av
erage; Navjot lohar; and Brian Schmidt.

Students named to the Dean'~ list in the College of Engineering
and Technology achieved a 3.5 or better grade point average while
carrying 12 or more graded credits.

Area ag students. "-Qnored
University of Nebraska-lincoln agricultural honorary, Gamma

Sigma Delta, honored 50 UNl sophomores and juniors for their high
scholastic achievements Sunday at a banquet at the UNl East Cam
pus Union.

Honored juniors included Donald T. Larsen of Wa}'ne.

'CapitOl-
Views

...~..
By ' ..
Sen•. ,' ....
...... 'M-'
'Conwayl ll,'.

of the ,NEEDS Study~ According to
the~ aIcbitl!<:Lof,th.e plan,it wilJ
bring commerce and"'traverers
through Nebraska because it ad
dresses the need for tying our
roads system to the adjacent major
markets of Minneapolis, Kansas
City, and Denver. The 20/20 pl~n

would make Nebraska the geo
graphical ground transportation
hub of the nation.

THE NEEDS study relies heaVily
on existing traffic counts to deter·
mi.ne which roads will be upgraded,
while VISION2Q12Q .d.oes.not.
Traffic couitti.:cilri."ot measure
"traffic on -routes that don't -exist,
regardless of their potential effi
cierrcy.. At some point, the State.
must step back and look to see,
based on the growth areas of the
state and their location to other
major cities, the effectiveness of
our roads in channeling tra.ffic.

To accomplish this, lB576 des
ignates specific Interstate corri
dors, major cities they will connect,
and the Nebraska communities
through which they will r~n. One of

(·r:

Lots of Mouths to:f'eed
How do you help a friend ulneed'i' Wlthsupport and confidence aM a trueunderstanding .
of their plight. Today's farmers are havtngan espedldlytoughtmJ,e,'andwe'd1lketodo'
what we can to help. We \Velcome the oPportUIl1ty to work with and for the f~ers .in
thtscomm1.!,nity a%ld are··always onhandtope ofservtceWheneverflDd howevl:I'we..caD..:e"

.•....•....:, .. TheSfClteNcitionalBank
. ..............•. ..... ..andTrustCoTftpa~y·,,· ..·
0. Wayne,NE68787!'402/375-1130.Mem.berFDIC

1 '. . Main Hauth6 W~st1st· nrlve-ln Bank 1~&Mlam.

11
" r----
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Francis Forkner
Wakefield Community School
Extended Weather Forecast:
Friday through Sunday: chance
of rain or snow Friday; dry, Sat
urday and Sunday; highs, mid
30s to lower-40s. lows, upper
teens to mid-20s.

Rates------

Th.W_FD. B.....d,Manb ~.. Z.... . .' s,A.

Nebraskaili-gi1way fUlurepfOn studi~~

'(continued from page 1A)
lor those not qualifying for the
~Iectric heat rate established - in
the ordinance.

The objective for establishing
the electric heat rate, he said, is to
pick up more customers.

Revenue from electric rates are
normally greater in the summer
months than in winter months.
Home heating through electricity
is one way that the city can obtain

_~~ater amoun! of re\'~nue in ~he

winter months.

'The development of good
-road-s:,~--req1Jires- an--.....:extensive---'·
amount of planning. This planning
Includes.t only the technical as
pect of maintaining existing 'roads
but also the more visionary aspect
~f predicting how to best serve fu
lure needs.
. In order to assure Nebraska's·
most efficient development of its
roads, I introduced lB 576. The bill
presents a master road plan called
VISION 20/20. The plan is aptly
named because of its use of future
development as opposed. to re
liance on the past.

-.~'I'.he.. present-highway ..sy~!em.
basically follows the trails made by
'the pioneers or those developed
along section lines .established by
Congress over..100years ago. Even
'when the Interstate System was
planned, little thought was given
to the needs of Nebraska. As a re
sult of this, with the exception of I
'80, all other Interstates bypass
Nebraska, taking with them com
merce and growth.

last year the legislature called
for a highway 'Needs. Study" to b~

completed. The 20 year road plan
'(known as NEEDS)propose<:rby the
Nebraska-"Departmentot Roads: IS
almost identical to the 1969 Road
Plan that was rejected by Governor
Exon. It has been resurrected,
dusted off, and. slightly revised. It's
definition of planning islo widen
existing roads. The NEEDS study
never asks the basic qu.estion, -Do
the roads go where people and
commerce wa1:tt fto go?"

VISION 20/2(1, as depicted in lB
576, was offered to the legislature
as an alternative to the narrowness

reau Office. 'So there definitely
needs to be a change in how we
approach our warning system,"
Kloster said.

When immediate information is
not available from the Norfolk of
fice, the information will be coming
out of Omaha. 'Wayne is on the
fringe of their coverage area, II

mentioned Fairchild.

as "spotters'll and the communica~

tion process has been revised to
make calling more simplified and
expedient, Fairchild said.

Kloster told the council that
there are plans to cut back the
hours at the Norfolk Weather Bu-

crease in revenue over the past
year, he said. Approximately $70
million is available. However, he
added that there have been $550
million in requests for the surplus
funding.

Some senators are taking a
cautious approach as to·---how to
allocate the surplus funding, not
wanting to appropriate funding
that they will be committed to
fund in future years.

A reason for the additional r~y
enue could stem from the ag'
commuQity paying more income
taxes than the past years, Conway
mentioned.

Conway was also asked about
the 'school choice" bill currently
under debate in the legisla
ture. 'Some people would ·call~ita

back door approach to consolida
tion," he said.

5TUDENTS would be allowed to
attend the school district of their
chOOSing, according to the Ian:
guage in the proposed bill. Funding
of the 'student is arranged bl!"
tween the two school districts in
volved in the transfer; and the stu
dent cannot participate in athletics
the first year of the transfer.

Senators have refused to
'sweep the bill under the rug,'
Conway said. "There are still a lot
of concepts about the bill to talk
about."

.,_.~

--------------- -----_.. _---- -----_~

regular meeting.
Fairchild told council members

that when people are sleeping at
night, they may not hear the sirens
outside, which is why an indoor
siren would be worthwhile. "There
need~ to be a wa~ to get the

of the emergency,' he said.
HE 5AID THE city's 1989 Sky.

warn Program will provide "pretty
fair coverage."

'At this stage we are covered a
lot better than we were a year
ago,' Fairchild said.

More people from the rural ar
eas have volunteered their services

TlJ£SDAY WAS the halfway
point of the legislature, Conway
said.The last day of hearmgs is. this
Friday.

Conway was asked about the
surplus revenue anticipated by Ne
braska. There is a significant-- in-

Denver by running through South
Sioux, Wakefield, Wayne, Norfolk,
Columbus, Grand Island to Inter
state 80.

Currently, five of Nebraska's 10
la"ge~t 'Urban "reas'are'not'served
by interstates, including Norfolk
and Columbus. Three of the next
largest cities - Alliance, McCook
and Beatrice - are without inter
states. And then, only five of the
next 20 largest cities are on 1-80.

Conway said highway develop
ers should be reviewing the Vision
20/20 plan so that 20 years from
now, the improvements can be
made. "We need to make highwa~

improvements now in light of the
knowledge [of Vision 20/20],' he
said.

He said Vision 20/20 can be
accomplished if built in phases.
'We establish two lane roads that
will move the traffic in the right di,
rection and build them in such a
way as to accommodate the addi
tion of two more, lanes as need
arises," Conway said.

\iVAYNE HOSPICE CROUP coordinator Wanda Kucera ob
's,erves while .Wayne Mayor Wayne Marsh signs a procla
mation designating March 12-19 as Hospice Week In
Wayne.

:·WIYIECOIJI.,RY·CLUB
. . WAYNE.NEBRASD'~8787

Alert------------

ATTENTION GOLFERS!
Wayne Counlry Club is having a special promo
·Iion 10 allracl new members for Ihe 1989 sea-

son. New membershi.!s are'available for
ONLY$;aOO.OO .

fll~th!lseasoD and a paymeDt pl"D
is av8ilable,somerestllclioDS do appl"

For details. cODtact:
GRANT ELLINGSON PresideDt

37S-2399
LARRY BERRES "Club ProfessioDal

379~1I92
BOB REED Secrelary

379-2929

. .Wayne country Club offers a variely of
Ie.al.,.1u,e,ac.liV.i..I.les..•.••.p.].e.as.. en.Ol.e,.. Ih.al. Ih..:mensleague wiD beginal5:15lhis .year 10

:":'. '.'. ·~.en.co.ur...••e .ad.. d.il... ionll•. p.•ar.IiC..iPal.. ion..TIII.lstbe ,ear to JOin the fun!
. - ~

use e sys em. e receivers, e
said, will be sold to the cable cus
tomers at a rate of $2.95 a month.

The city council members de
cided to meet with Jones Jnterca
ble, suppliers of cable television in
Wayne, to get the cable com
pany's input into the proposal.
They' will review a resolution re
questing the service at their next

(continued from page 1A)

The system will be Installed later
this year in Bellevue and Papillion .

Erickson said the unique aspect
Qf the alert system is that there will
be no cost to the municipality to

At legislative forum

Conway talks of Vision 20/2.0 bill
Future highway planning was

one of several topics discussed by
State ~..,natorGerald Conway-of
Wayne during a information session
sponsored--Iast Friday atGeno's
Steak House by the Wayne Area
Chamber of Commerce legislative
Committee.

Conway presented a slide pro
gram to the public Friday detailing
Vision 20/20, a master road plan
named because of its use Df future
development of the highway sys
tem in Nebraska. He had intro
duced lB 576 which would call for
a more efficient development of
the state's roads.

According to the architect of
the' Vision. 20/20 plan, it will bring
commerce and travelers through
Nebraska because it addresses the
need for tying Nebraska's road
system to the adjacent major mar
kilts of Minneap~lIs. Kansas City
~ild.Denver, Conway said the
i.O/20plan would make Nebraska
the' geographical ground trans
~ortation'h"IH}f-thenation.

.LB 576, Conway said, desig
nated specific Interstate corridors.
One of those corridors proposed,
according to the Vision 20/20 plan,
would connect Minneapolis to

By Chuck Hackenmlller
Managing editor
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(c~ntln~~d from. page ~A)

based·•. iri· Sloux.Citl!' ·The·Sunday
. event will il50IiiCliideaarawing fOr

two autographed'GO . BIG . RED
footballs; an Eggstravagallza table;
aspeclafguestappearance by the'
Wayne America Chlc~en; an auto
grap/l/photosession; a halftime
show with Coach HankOverin's
boys' playing lifcexhibitlorlgame;
and contests with' p'rizes donated
by businesses supporting' hospice
efforts.
, 'There's eVen more entertain
ment and furi surprises,' said

t I<ucera. 'Sunday's benefit will be a
:.--fun-filled~afterflOGft··fer--aIl··atten<h...
1 ing, as well as a wonderful~Ppor-
~, tunity to support !)ospice in allaur
'i communities."

Tickets for the benefit are
available' from the Statie' National
Bank and the Fkst National Bank,
both of Wayne; Charter West
National Bank and. Farmers &
Merchants Bank, both of West
Point; Citizens' State Bank and First
Nationai Bank, i:Joth ofWisner; First
National Bank· of Beemer; Farmers
,Bank of Pilger; Farmers State Bank
of .Carroll;Pender. ,State Bank of
Pender; Security National Bank of
laurel; WlikefielaNatlonal Bink;"
and Winsde State Bank.

,Advance tickets are $3 for
adults; and $2 for students K-12.
Add 'an additional $1 . to those
prices if tickets are purchased at
the door.

I

~I

I

I
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ISEMINGER, A native of South
Dakota, delivered his first sermon
in Wayne on Feb. 8.

He comes here from Crooks, S.
D., where he served as pastor at
West Nidaros Lutheran Church for
12 1/2 years. tie has pastared in
South Dakota churches since
1959, except for six years spent in
Chicago where he attended
Chicago Theological SeminarY.

He is a graduate of Augustana
College, Sioux Falls, S. D., and at
tended Lutheran Northwestern
Seminary, St. Paul, graduating in
1959.

FollOWing graduation from
lutheran Northwestern Seminary,
he served as pastor of a rural
parish in Hudson, S. D. and as
campus pastor at Augustana
Acade;;;l,' Canton, S. D., for four
years before attending ,Chicago
Theologicai Seminary, where he
received his master's degree ma
joring in ministry to the chemically
dependent.

Iseminger returned to South
Dakota in 1968 and served
churches at Lake Preston, Pierre
and Crooks before coming to
Wayne.

He and his wife Orpha are the
parents of six grown children, all of
whom plan tQ.J~,ttend Sunday's in
stallation servic~e:

TIt_ W_;J1H a_raId,

~.....cIa7' March 9. :1989

Rev. Leroy Iseminger

Synod. Members of Pastor
Iseminger's family also will partici
pate in the service with instrumen
tal and vocal music.

A special banner in honoroL-the.
installation has been made by
Mary Martinson.

on Sunday, Marcil 19 -
LThe Rev. Leroy Iseminger will be A potluck meal will follow Sun-
,"stalled as pastor of St. Paul's day's installation service, and the
Lutheran Church in Wayne during public is invited to attend.
special services on Sunday, March
19 at 10:30 a.m.

Installer and preacher will be
the Rev. Carl Schattauer, an assis
tant to the bishop 'of the Nebraska

Deanna McCullick
Deanna McCullick, 50, of Delphos, Kan. died Sunday, March 12, 1989.

Her husband, Ken, lives and has a business in Wayne.
Services are pending.

Arnold Zach
Arnold Zach, 68"of Wayne died Sunday, March 12, 1989 at Harlingen,

Texas. -
Memorial services will.be held Friday, March 17 at 10 a.m. at Grace

Lutheran Church in Wayne. The Rev. Jim Pennington and the Rev. Jeff An
derson will officiate. The bOdy was cremated.

Arnold Richard Zach, the son of Joseph and Katherine Zach, was born
April 9, 1920 at Pierce. He served in the United States Navy from
September 1941 to December 1945. He married Cleone Peterson of
Neligh on June 25, 1946. He worked for Norfolk Skelgas prior to coming
to Wayne in August of 1958 when he started his own propane business.
He was a member of the American Legion, the Veterans of Foreign Wars
and Grace Lutheran Church.

Survivors include his wife, Cleone; two sons, Orin and David; one
daughter, Jan Magnuson, all of Wayne; four sisters, Rose Hamer, Ruth
Zach and Wilma Zach, all of Pierce, and Irene Garrison of Seneca, III.; two
brothers, Ervin Zach and John Zach, both of Pierce; and nine grandchil
dren.

He was preceded in death by his parents and two brothers.
Honorary pallbearers will be Jack Langemeier, Dee Lutt, John Rees, Ben

Lienamann, Dick Carman, Art Poliard and Howard Diamond.

Obituaries,__---4......._ -''-,-'-' "Pastof,tobe- instaUed
-- Adelia Anders~n~--~---------~~----'"---,-_,,'-'-1_,,, _

Ad'elilfAnaerson, 8-S,'of-Wak~field died Thursday, March 9, 1989 in at",r,t. Pa·'u'l's L,u;the'f'an
the Wayne Care Centre.' _~

Services were held Monday, March 13 at St. John's Lutheran Church in
Wakefield. The Rev. Bruce Schut officiated.

Adelia Louise Anderson, the daughter of Henry and Meta Meyer Echt·
enkamp, was, born Feb: 28, 1904 at Wakefield. She lived her entire life
around Wakefield, She was baptized on March 20, 1904 and.,confirmed
April 1, 1917 at Iml"(lanuel Lutheran Church, rural Wakefield. She married
Fred A. Lehman on Dec. 22, 1925 at Immanuel Lutheran. Fred died Dec.
19" 1960. She married Claire Anderson on Feb. 20, 1965 at St. John's
Lutheran. Claire died Dec. 30, 1985. She was a member of St. John's
Lutheran Church and Ladies Aid and the Wakefield Senior Citizens.

Survivors include two daughters, Mardelle Olson of Omaha and Shirley
Griggs of Hutchinson; Kan.; one sister, Mrs. Ray (Hulda) Jensen of Omaha;
six grandchildren; four great grandchildren; and two step-sons, Don and
Val Anderson of Salt Lake City, Utah.

Pallpearers were Rex Olson, Doug Griggs, Dan Griggs, Gary Nelson,
Larry Soderberg an,d Larry Witt.

Burial was in the Wakefield Cemetery with Bressler-Humlicek Funeral
Home of Wakefield in charge of arrangements.

EMf-Ambulance course offered
An 81-hour Emergency Medical Technician-Ambulance Course is

scheduled to begin at the Hoskins Firehall on Monday, April 3,
from 7 to 10 p.m. Northeast Community College and the Nebraska
State Health Department are co-sponsoring the class, which will run
for 24 weeks.

Tuition cost of the course will be paid by the Nebraska
Departme'nt of Health for persons who are or will be active rescue
squad/ambulance members. These persons must have completed
Certification of Competency forms signed by their squad captain or
chief. Cost for individuals paying their own tuition is $90. Todd
Templeton of Stanton is the instructor.

For further information or to pre-register, call lean. Wubben at
Northeast Community College, 644-0440.

Ambassadors singing
THE AMBASSADOR QUARTET FROM George, Iowa will
present a gospel ,concert on Sunday, March 19 at the Ev
angelical Covenant Church In Wakefield. The pullc 15 In
vited to attend the program at 7:3q p.m. The Ambassa
dors have been singing In a four state area for the past
25 years. Members of the quartet are Arlyn Johnson,
bass; Ken Mulder, baritone; Louis Vust, lead; Marvin John
son, first tenor; and Frances DeBerg, pianist.

CHURCHES-

,~

.-----~-~

207 Madison
Norfolk, NE 379-0712

Northeast Nebraska's largesl
Chrlsl!anbookand gift slore
Sunday-school curriculum.

Day school curriculum.
Video rentals.

school, 9:45; worship, 10:4S;
SWAP meet, 7:30 p.m.; Sunday
evening celebration, 7:30. Tues
day: Men's breakfast, 7 a.m.;
young women's Bible study, 1:30
p.m.; Covenant senior citizens, 2.
Wednesday: Confirmation I, 4
p.m.; Bible study, 7; choir practice,
8.

IMMANUEL LUTHERAN
(Steven Kramer, pastor)

Thursday: Ladies Aid, 2 p.m.
Sunday: Sunday school, 9:30 a.m.;
worship, 10:30. Tuesday: Bible
study, 7 p.m.

PRESBYTERIAN
Sunday: Sunday schQol, 9:45

a.m.; worship with Dale Church,
11.

ST. lOHN'S LUTHERAN
(Bruce L. Schut, pastor)

Friday: World Relief sewing, 1
p.m. Sunday: Sunday school and
Bible class, 9:1 S a.m.; worship,
10:30. Tuesday: School adminis
tration and ministerium meeting,
10 a.m.; senior citizens fellowship,
noon. Wednesday: Weekday
classes, 3:45 p.m.

Winside _

SALEM LUTHERAN
(Joe Marek, pastor)
Olm Killough, Intern)

Sunday: Church school, 9 a.m.;
adult Bible class, 9:15; worship,
10:30. Wednesday: Confirmation,
4 p.m.; senior choir, 7:30.

UNITED MEllfODIST
~ (Marvin Coffey, pitstor)

Sunday: Worship, 11 :05 a.m.
Tuesd.ay: Bible study, 2 p.m.; can
firmatoon ,class, 3:45; intercessary_
prayer; 7.

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
(Ricky Bertels, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school" 9:30
a.m.; cC?nfirmation services, 10:30.

UNITED METHODIST
(Ron Murslck, pastor)

Sunday: Adult Sunday school,
9:4S a.m.; worship and children's
Sunday school, 10:45.

UNITED PRESBYTERIAN
(Kim Alten, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school, 10
a.m.; worship, 11.

.Wakefield__

ST. MARY'S CATHOLIC
(Norman Hunke, pastor)

Friday: Mass, 7 p.m.; Stations of
the Cross, 7:30. Saturday: Mass, 7
p.m. Sunday: Mass, 10 a.m.

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
(John Fale, pastor)

Friday: Pastor's office hours, 9
to 11 a.m. Saturday: Christian
Couples Club, Cyril Hansens, 7:30

-p;nr.-Sunday:-StlndaY'~chouIQlTd-:-----:"

Bible classes, 9:10a.m.; worship, •
10:30. Monday: Pastor's office
hours, 9 to 11 a.m.;·women's Bible
study, 9:30. Tuesday: Pastor's of
fice hours, 9 to 11 a.m.; Sunday
school teachers meeting, 7 p.m.;
elders meeting, 8:30. Wednesday:

CHRISTIAN Early risers Bible study, 6:30 a.m.;
(David 'Rusk, pastor) young mothers Bible study, 9:30;

, :,Sunday: Worship, at Wakefield midw~k, 7 Pc:m.;_ch9ir, 8:30.
Health Care Center; 8 ll·.m:';-TI)e'--=--' .
Christian Hour, broadcast KTCH,. TRINITY LUTHERAN
8:4S; Bible school, 9:30; worship, (Peter and Marsha JarJ(-Swaln)
10:30; Easter cantata, 7 p.m. (pastors) . . .
Tuesday: Ladies Bible study at the Sunday: Sundayschaol, 9:30
church, 9:30 a.m. Wedne'sday: a.m.; worship, 10:30; youth bake
Wakefield ~rea Bible study open sale follo~ng seivices; junior high
to everyone, 7 p.m. ' youth woll' meet follOWing bake

, '.sa.le.,·
EVANGELICAL COVENANT
(Charles Wahlstrom, pastor)~_

Frlday-Silturday:' ,Mens' ana
bOys retreat .a~ Covenant Cedars.
Saturday: Covenant ,Women
Lenten brunch, ,9:30a.m. Sunday: '
Confirmation)I, '9:30 a.m.; Sunday

a.m.; worship, 10:30; prayer,
preaching, 7:30 p.m. Wednesday:
Pastoral teaching, 7:30 p.m. Nurs
ery and transportation available.

EVANGELICAL CHURCH
(John Moyer, pastor)

Sunday: Bible class hour, 9:30
a.m.; worship, 10:30; evening wor
ship, 7 p.m. Wednesday: Bibie
study, prayer time and Kid's Club,
7:30 p.m.

IMMANUEL LUTHERAN
(Mark Miller, pastor)

Thursday: Seraphims, 3:45 p.m.
Sunday: SUAday school and adult
Bible class, 9 a.m.; worship, 10.
Monday: Daily discipleship Bible
class, 10 a.m. Tuesday: Sunday
school teachers meeting, 7:30
p.m.

it~wers say what'
< the heart is too

full to express

NEBRASKA
FLORAL & GIFTS

509.Dearborn Mall Wayne

Phone 375-1591

Laurel,_'__-..;..
CHURCH OF THE OPEN BIBLE
(Leo Brotzman, pastor) "

Sunday:, Sunday sch!lOl" 9:30

Choir practice, 8 p.m. Wednes
day: Confirmation class, 4:15 p.m.;
Lenten service, 7:30.

ZiON LUTHERAN
(Ray Wilke, Jeffrey Mcl'lke)
(vacancy pastors) "

Thursday: Dual parish Lenten,
service at Zion, 7:30 p.m. Sunday:
Breakfast sponsored by the Sunday
school, 9 a.m.; Palm Sunday wor
ship, 11 :1,5. Wednesday: Contlr
mation ~Iass, 4:15 p.m.

TRINITY EVANGELICAL
LUTHERAN
(James Nelson, pastor)

Thursday: LWMS, school library,
1:45 p.m. Sunday: Sunday school
and Bible class, 9 a.m.; worship
with communion, 10. Tuesday:

DIXON UNITED METHODIST
(T. J. Fraser, pastor)

Sunday: Worship, 9 a.m.; Sun
day school, lO.

Dixon, _
LOGAN CENTER
UNITED METHODIST
(Ron Murslck, pastor)

Sunday: Worship, 9:15 a.m.;
Sunday school, 10:1 S.

ter, 6:30 and 9:30 a.m.; ladies
Bible study at Wayne, noon; Sun
day school board meeting, 7:30
p.m. Saturday: Middle adults Sun
day school progressive supper,
6:30 p.m. Sunday: Sunday school,
9:30 a.m.; worship, 10:30; choir
practice, 6:30 p.m.; prayer time,
6:45; evening service (FCYF in
charge), 7:30. Wednesday: Youth
Lenten breakfast at Laurel;
AWANA, 7 p.m.; FCYF, 7; aduit
Bible study and prayer, 7:30; quiz
team practice, 7:4S.

WORD OF LIFE MINISTRIES
Thursday: Bible study, 10 a.m.

Sunday: Sunday school, 10 a.m.;

service, 10,30. Wednesday: Teen
, group (371-6583), 7 p.m.; prayer
- service; 7• '

Brian J. McBride and-_
David L. Purcell .

McBRIDE
WILTSE

MORTUARY
'WAYNE

LAUREL
WINSIDE

meet. Tuesday: Womens Christian
Temperance Union' at Concord, 2
p.m. Wednesday: Holy commu
nion service at First Lutheran,
Allen, 7:30 p.m.

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
(Steven Kramer, pastor)

Sunday: Worship;' 9 a.m.; Sun
day school, 10. Monday: Visit to
Wakefield Health Care Center,
2:30 p.m. Wednesday: Con
firmation, 4:30 p.m.

EVANG~L1CALFREE
(Bob Brenner, pastor)

Thuolsday: Men's and ladies
Bible studies. Concord Senior Cen-

CONCORDIA LUTHERAN
(Duane Marburger, pastor)

Thursday: Men's and ladies
Bible studies, Concord Senior Cen
ter, 6:30 and 9:30 a.m.; Women
of the Evangelical 'Lutheran Church
meet, 2 p.m.; WElC entertains at
PAL meeting in Wayne, 7:30;'
Lutheran Men in Mission meet at
church, 8. Sunday: Sunday school
and Bible class, 9:30 a.m.} Palm
Sunday worship, 10:45; Worship at
Laurel Hillcrest Care Center (Anna
Circle and Joy youth help), 2 p.m.
Monday: Sunday school teachers

UNITED METHODIST
(T. J. Fraser, pastor)

Thursday: United Methodist
Women (bring a can of fruit for the
mission item), 1:30 p.m.; vacation

vacation Bible school meeting at
United Methodist Church, 7:30.
Sunday: Family worship, 9 a.m.,
with special Palm Sunday program
by the Sunday school.

Carroll. _

evening service of praise, '7 p.m.
Wednesday: Adult and youth
Bible studies, 7:30 p.m.

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
(Mark Miller, pastor)

Saturday: Confirmation
instruction, 10 a.m. Sunday: Sun
day school, 10:30 a.m.; worship,
11:30.

SPRINGBANK FRIENDS
(Roger Green, pastor)

ThurSday: Vacatipn Brble
school meeting~ at United
Methodist Church, 7:30 p.m. Sun
dilY:, Sunday school, 9:30" a.m.;
Palm Sunday worship. 10:30;

A1len. _
FIRST LUTHERAN
(Duane Marburger, pastor)

Thursday: Dorcas Circle, 10
a.m., with potluck at noon; Lydia
Circle; 7:;30 p.m.; vacation Bible
school' !meeting at United
Methodist Church, 7:30. Sunday:-
Worship, 9 a.m.; Sunday school,
10. Wedne.sday: Confirmation and
youth ch~" after school; l.,enten
service wit,h communion, 7:30 p.m.
'__'_J .

WAYNE PRESBYTERIAN
(Dr. John G. Mitchell, pastor)

Sunday: Worship, 9:45 a.m.;
coffee and fellowship, 10:35;
church school, 10:50; share-a
meal, noon; ecumenical Lenten
service at the Presbyterian Church,
6:30 p.m.

WAYNE WORLD
OUTREACH CENTER
(Assembly of God)
901 Circle Dr.
(Bob Schoenherr, pastor)

Sunday: .Worship, 10 l.m.;
prayer meeting, 6 p.m. Tuesday:
Adult and children's Bible teach
ing, 7 p.m. Phone 375-3430 for
more information.

UNITED METHODIST
(Keith lohnson, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school, 10 DIXON ST. ANNE'S CATHOLIC
a.m.; worship, 11. (Norman Hunke, pastor) UNITED LUTHERAN

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN Sunday: Mass, 8 a.m. (Kenneth Marquardt, pastor)
(Leroy Iseminger, pastor) PRESBYTERIAN- Sunday: Sunday school, 9 a.m.;

Thursday: Naoini Circle with CONGREGATIONAL Hoskins worship, 10:15.

Ida Myers, 2 p.m.;nocnii1"~d~re~n~'sr-ii(G~al~I~AX~e~n~,fP~a~st~o::r~):::--=::~;-~~:~:~:;"'---:---~-=~~~-----------r;;;;;;;;;;;;;~~~~~~~~-~~~i'--'
choir, Sunday: Sunday school, 9:1 S Sunday: Combined worship PEACE UNITED
a.m.; worship and installation ser- seryice at the Congregational CHURCH OF CHRIST
vice for the Rev. Leroy J. Iseminger Church, 10 a.m. (John David, pastor)
(Pastor Carl Schattauer preaching Thursday: Choir practice, 7:30
and joint choir and children's choirs p.m. Sunday: Sunday school, 9:30
singing), 10:30, followed with Concord._____ a.m.; worship with confirmation
potluck. Monday: Boy Scouts, 7 - service, 10:30.
p.m. Tuesday: Wayne Mental
Health Center (by appointment),
6 p.m.; Tops, 6:30; Cub Scouts,
Den 1, 7; social ministry commit
tee, 7. Wednesday: WELCA gen
eral meeting, 2 p.m.; eighth grade
confirmation, 4:30; senior choir, 7.

ST. MARY'S CATHOLIC
(Donald Cleary, pastor)

Saturday: Mass, 6 p.m. Sunday:
Mass, 8 and 10 a.m.

ST. ANSELM'S EPISCOPAL
1006 Main St.
(James M. Barnett, pastor)

Sunday: Services, 10 a.m., ex
cept second Su nday of each
month at 7:30 a.m.

REDEEMER LUTHERAN
(Franklin E. Rothfuss, pastor)

Thursday: Inquirers class, 7:30
p.m. Sunday: Palm Sunday early
worship, 8:30 a.m.; Sunday church
school, 9:45; late worship, 11.
Monday: Brownies, 3:30 p.m.;
centenni~. committee, 4:15.
Tuesday: Bible study, 6:45 a.m.;
Wayne Ministerial Association,
10:30. Wednesday: Sewing, 1:30
p.m.; no catechetics class.

Watchtower study, 10:20. Tues
day: Theocratic school, 7:30 p.m.;
service meeting, 8:20. For more
information call 37S-2396.

9:30

GRACE LUTHERAN
Missouri Synod
(James Pennington, pastor)
(Jeffrey Anderson)
(associate pastor)

Thursday: Cooperative Campus
Ministry, 9 a.m. Friday: Confirma
tion questioning, 7:30 p.m. Satur
day: Bible 'breakfast, Papa's, 6:30
a.m. Sunday: The Lutheran Hour,
broadcast KTCH, 7:30 a.m.; Sun
day school and Bible classes, 9;
worship with confirmation, 10;
ML, 11; Living Way, 7 p.m. Mon
day: Worship, 6:45 p.m.; evange
lism, 7:30. Tuesday: Gideon ap
preciation dinner, noon. Wednes
day: Men's Bible breakfast, Papa's,
6:30 a.m.; Grace Senior Group,
noon.

FIRST UNITED METHODIST
(Keith W. Johnson, pastor)

Thursday: PAL meeting, 6:30
p.m. Sunday: Easter cantata, 9:30
a.m.; coffee and fellowship, 10:30;
Sunday school, 10:4S; Guilders, 2
p.m. Tuesday: Brown bag Bible
study, noon. Wednesday: Morning
Glories, 9:30 a.m.; Naomi, 2 p.m.;
Theophilus, 2; youth choir, 4; bell
choir, 6:15; chancel choir, 7;
Gospel Seekers, 8, Sisters of Pa
tience, 8.

FiRST TRINITY LUTHERAN
Altona
Missouri Synod
(Ricky Bertels, pastor)

Sunday: Palm Sunday worship
and confirmat"lon, 9 a.m.; Sunday
school, 10:15. Monday: Bible
study, St. Paul's, rural Wakefield,
7:30 p.m.

EVANGELICAL FREE
1 mile east of Country Club
(Larry Ostercamp, pastor)

Sunday: . Sunday school, 9:45
a.m.; worship, 11; prayer meeting
service, 6 p.m.; Bible study, 6:30.
Tuesday: AWANA Cubbies, Pals
and Chums meet at the church,
6:50 to 8:20 p.m.; AWANA Sparks
meet at Wayne National Guard
Ar~ory, 6:45 to 8:1S.

FIRST BAPTIST
(Gordon Granberg, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school, 9:30
a.m.; coffee and fellowship, 10:30
to 10:45; worship, 10:4S.
Wednesday: Midweek service,
7:30 p.m.

FIRST CHURCH
OF CHRIST (Christian)
1110 East 7th
(Vic Coston, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school.
a.m.; worship, 10:30.

Church Services
Wayne _

INDEP~DENT. FAITH BAPTIST
208 E. Fourth St.
(Nell HelJ1l.\!s, pastor)

Sunday:"Sunday school, 10
a.m.; worship, 11 ;·evening worship,

",6:30 p.m. Wednesday: Bible
$tudy, 7:30 p.m. For free bus
transportation call 375-3413 or
375-4358.-

JEHOVAH'S WITNESSES
Kingdom Hall
616 Gralnland Rd.

Friday: ,Congregational book
study, 7:30p.m, Sunday: Bible
educational talk, ,9:30 a.m,;



your partner understand more about sexual
impotence - its causes 'and treatments.

, Pleasejoin us:

Tuesday, March 28 • 7:QO to9.:()() p.m.
St. LUke's Regional Medical Center

Dakota Room
_Ca11279·3543 for more information

,i"ST.LuKE'S
, , cRegional,Medical Center

,ICenteringOurAttentio~ <mY.Q.YI

Students on Ag College Dean's List
Several area students were among those named to the University

of Nebraska-lincoln College of Agriculture Dean's list for the fall
semester of the 1988-89 academic year.

They include Craig Hanson of Concord; and Kevin Koenig of
Wayne. Koenig achieved a 4.0 grade point average.

Students named to the Dean's list obtained a ,,;75 or better
grade point average while carrying 12 or more graded credits.

'r
Randy Kinnaman of Wayne and Brian jasper of Carrol.! have reo

cently been employed at. Great Dane Trailers in Wayne through
Wayne State college's newly developed Cooperative Education
Program.

Jasper is majoring in busin~ss management; Kinnaman, industrial _
management.

Terry Reeg of Wayne has recently beenllmployed at the Ne
br~ska Business Development Center at Wayr<e State College. He is
l1)ajoring in business linance/management at Wayne State.

Through the cooperative education program, students will re
ceive credit hours as well as a salary while they are employed in
professional positions. - ..

During the one-semester experience, administrators and/or as
signed faculty will make on-site visits to companies employing
Wayne State interns to keep in touch with their progress.

Students may be placed in business, corporations, organizations,
firms, or any other entity that nieets program requirements.

A,I, workshop planned
An A.I. Refresher Workshop will be conducted at the Hartington

City Auditorium on Friday, March 17, according to lyle Vamer, ex,
tension agent. The program will start at 9:30 a.m. and it will cover
-such topics as: semen' handljng; servi£e technique; disease preven· '.
tion; pregnancy cheCking; reproductive veterinarian program; sire
evaluation and sire selection. " "

Dairy and cow-calf producers are invited to participate in this
'A.!. Refresher Workshop'. They should get in touch with their local 1-..
extension office for detailed programs and registration forms.

--News'Briefs------~

" -

Impotency is not an individual's prob
lem. It's a couple's concern.

And together, yOll and your partner can

,learn to deal with the problems caused by

sexual impotence. St. Luke's'Regional

Medical Center is here to help, centering

our attention on you by providing up-to·

,date information.

Qr:I Tuesday, March 28, ~'II spare such

.information in a free and corlficlential edu
-cational program de,signed to help_you and

Tax' Shet ters

George Phelps, CFP
Certified Financial Planner
lOS Financial Services

MONEY MArrElR$

SCHUMACHER
FUNERAL HOME

Wayne - Carroll - Winside
375-3100

visit our facilities and
talk to us any time.
Make the right choice,
the • Schumacher
FuneraTHome.

Your funeral home
selection is very impor
tant ... the competent
staff at the Schumacher
Funeral Home will
assist you, and those
you love, through the
funeral experience. Our
reputation is built on
serving families, like
YQurs, and we pledge
that we will mer.it the
confidence you have

April 15th is rapidly approaching when many of our
federal tax returns will be due. Th·is is the time when our
thoughts turn I to ways to saye on income taxes. With most of
the tax shelters eliminated over the last few years, only a
few legitimate shelters remain. If you are a business owner,
be thinking of a pension or prOfit sharing plan. If you are
B teacher, consider a tax sheltered annuity. A wage ~arner

should check out an Individual Retirement Account <IRA).
Some tax payers were' el iminated from ~using an IRA deduction
by recent tax changes, but the 'overwhelming majority ,of
tax~ye~s ~J:~~---.!'!~igible---.f~r~'-a--$z,·OOO~t'ax-de([icHbTe'l-RA.- ,

-cc;;nsid;r--the tax 'and ,.retirement benefits to.you....a yearly
$2,000 tax dedUctible IRA investment for' 20 'ye~rs, earning a
,tax-deferr,ed 8 percent would be worth $98,846 -- $24,300 MORE

than if yOU had not''!i'ed a ,tax deferred IRA. These figures
-are ~sed on the lowest federaL ;l1come tax bracket. A

taxpayer, tn :8, ',h,igher bracke,t woul'd save even IOOre. Before
you' fHe yOur federal tax re,turn this ,ye.ar, stop by my office
at 4,16.~Ma·ln 's~reei and~ let's discuss your,'retirement plan.
Don'-t' wait; catl ·375·1~"todayabout your finane'ial' future.,

•
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YOUNGSTERS THROUGHOUT WAYNE WILL take part In'the annual Jump Rope for Heart
fundralslng event being sponsored by the, Wayne County Affiliate of the American
Heart Association. This year's event will take place on Saturday, March 18 from 1 to 4
p.m. In the Wayne National Guard Armory. Among youngsters looking forward to jump
Ing Saturday are these students from St. Mary's School In Wayne, Including, from left,
Joe Lutt, Molly Melena, Katie Lutt and Katy Wilson. '

To raise money for HeartAssociation

Jump rope benefit slated

All AREA RESIDENTS are in
vited, to stop by during the event

-,to give junipers their support and
it> make a donation to the Ameri
can Heart Association.

Theme for this year's Jump
Rope for Heart is 'Beach Party,"
and partiCipants are encouraged
to wear their jams, hats and
shades, and come prepared to
have a fun time.

jump Rope for Heart is a team
event. A team of six jumpers will
take turns jumping rope for a
maximum of three hours. Each
team member will secure pledges
for each minute the team jumps.

When one jumper begins to tire
and stops jumping, another team
member will b"gin jumping.
jumpers will rotate in sequence
and as a team will try to jUJAP con-

National Poison
Prevention Week

March 19·25 has been des
ignated National Poison Preven
tion Week. The prevention of
accidental poisonings is one of
our most important responsi
bilities as parents and concerned
citizens. Since 60 to 80 percent
of all poisonings occur around
the home, we -can all help reduce
the number and severity of house
hold poisonings. Concentrate on
the kitchen, bathroom, garage,
and storage areas - the four most
common sites of accidental poi-

___ ~~~ngs ~~_~c:.~OII1(o ---~

('

. Teach children at an early age
.not to eat or -play with plants,
drugs, or household chemicals.
Keep an eye on small children,
especially in the late afternoon
hours when children, get hungry
and many poisonings. occur.

. Store household cleaners and dis
infec,tants out of the sight and
reach of small children. If
cleaqers and Qther products are
transferred from original con
tainers, mak.ecertain· the ne.w_ .
containeJ'Sllfe properly Ili!ieled:

" .
.' Make. certain all prescription
lind llQllprescription medicines
bave c:hild-resistant tops~ Keep
these container tops on tightly
when medicinesar.enotb~ing
used. Periodically discard out
dated medicines and household
PUxlUCls byflllshingthemdciwn
thetoileL --

r 4-ftl News____
SPRINGBRANCH

The Springbranch 4-H Club met
at-Hosklns-Public, School'on -Maren

:..witIt,l2. ~';;;:'h':;;:•.•~". 'Mde..,;
and 1iViStp present. President
Tad Behmer opened the ml!"ting
with the 4-H pledge. Ricky Bussey
--and Desiree Anderson joined the
club. -t?'

Memoers discussed the leader.
ship training workshop to be, held
at Wayne State College on April 3.
It was announced that enrollments
for 4·H projects are due April T_

Various cooking projects and a
promotio'n for pork were discussed.
Demonstrations were given by
Amy Strate on food and by Emily
Deck on setting the table.

Serving lu'nch were Becky, Be
linda and Buffy Appel, Shane Pe
terson and Tony Schwede.

Next meeting will be April 2 at
7 p.m. at Hoskins, Public School.

Becky Appel, news reporter.

RAINBOW KIDS
The Rainbow Kids 4-H Club met

at the Hoskins fire hall on March 7
with 26 members and six leaders
present.

President Tina Austin and
Catherine -Bussey led in the 4-H
pledge and Pledge of Allegiance.
Secretary Sarah Painter took roll
call and reported on the last
meeting, and jennifer Hoefler
gave the treasurer's report.

The president read announce·
ments from the 4-H newsletter.
David Orfield was accepted as a
new member.

leaders reported on several
project meetings. A report also
was given on the sale of first aid
kits. It was announced that Bake
and Take Days will be March 24- Trail ride being planned
26. The Trailriders of Brown County are sponsoring a statewide trail

Rosemary and jean Severson ride. There will be a 10 mile ride down the Niobrara on Saturday,
gave a demonstration on rabbit June 10. That evening there will be a free barbecue and street
showmanShip, and Jason Gillespie dance in long Pine as part of their annual long Pine Days.
gave a demonstration on knitting. OnSunday·morning·th~ewili be a Country£hurch'Service-and"

lunch was served by the Sever· then a short ride through the long Pine ,G:ariyons. Wagons and bug.
Participants of all ages are en- tinuously for the maximum three warm-up suit for pledges totaling son, Gubbels, Hanks and Hoefler gies will be welcomed on the ride, and other events are being

couraged to take part in the an- hour period. 1200 and more. families. planned.
l nual jump ,Rope for Heart event . , Next regular meeting will be at For more information;'W4te or call Mary jo Curtis, publicity chair-
~ being spo~~ored by the W~yne. All P~RTICI~ANTS. turning ir:.- Members~ the,'iV~n_n1ng..!.ean:L ·the fire'haHonApril-4at-41lS-p.m__ ~.'.';'an, 340 West Third Street, Ainsworth, NE 6~~~9. Phone num-

I
County Affiliate of the Amencan ~~Lrecel\le a J"mrr-rnpe. .fo,-eaCh, event recel~e a jum.p Several project meetings of the ber 1S4UZ73ll7-'2'488:------.--__. ,,_'._, _

'_'_..J::IearLAssociatioA-.-----:------ Other prizes include a jump Rope Rope for H~art medallion. To WlO Rainbow Kids 4-H Club were held
. , '. for Heart pencil for pledges total- the medallion, the team must over the weekend.

ThIS years event IS slated to ing 110 to $14.99; a jump Rope collect 12S0 or more. , On March 11, members of the Winside .senior awarded scholarships .
take place on Saturday, March 18 for Heart t-shirt for pledges total- C 'd th '11 b "You -learn to Bake' proJ'ect and Kristy Miller, a senior at Winside High School, has been awardedfrom 1 to 4 pm In the Wayne Na- . arr sa, ere WI e many f R . f II 5 d

I
tional Guard Ar~ory_ 109 115 to 1.49.99; a Jump Rope more door prizes a~d drawings, leader Georgia Gillespie, along a Board 0 egents Scholarship rom Concordia Co ege at ewar .

for Heart t-sh.'rt and sports bag for plus refreshments dunng the day. wi.th "Rocket and Woodworking" The scholarship is valued at 15,000 over five years, beginning with
Co-chairmen linda Carr and pledges totaling 150 to 174.99; a project members and leader Colby the 1989-90 school year.

Mary Ann lutt said participants are jump Rope for Heart t-shirt and JUMP ROPE FOR Heart is a Gillespie met at the fire hall. On Miller also has received a 12,500 a year athletic scholarship for
. asked to, be at the armory---by sweatshirt for pledges totaling $75 statewide event for students to March 12, 'Knitting 1" project basketball and a President's Scholarship of $1,500 a year for five

12:45 p.m: Entry forms may be to ~99.99; a jump Rope for Heart promote pbysical education and members and 'Small Engines" years from Seward. In addition, she has been nominated for a talent
obtained from physical education t-shlrt and clock radiO for pledges cardiovascular health while raising project members and leaders Deb award.
teachers in Wayne or by contact- totaling $100 to $149.99; a Jump funds to help the Heart Associa- and Rick Austin met in the Austin Miller, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Myron Milier of Winside, plans to
ing Carr, 375-4905. Rope for Heart t-shirt, sweatpants tion fight heart attack and stroke, home. attend Seward majoring in business.

and sweatshirt for pledges totaling which kill more people annually Jason Gillespie, news reporter.
$150 to $199.99; and a Jump than all other causes of death
Rope for Heart t-shi~!..a!,.d ..nY!<?,Q combined.

r
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MARRIA<:E LICENSES:
kevin G. Malcom, 21, Allen, and

Anneta R. Noe, 17, Allen.

Small Claim dispositions
State National Bank and Trust

Co., plaintiff, awarded $839.50
from David A. Pallas.

Stark Electric and Small Engine
plaintiff, awarded $234.50 fro';'
Dennis L Brandt.

Stark Electric and Small Engine
plaintiff, awarded $136.71 fro';'

; The Varsity (Darrel Moore).
: . Lori Langenberg, plaintiff,

•
~ awarded S240 from kenneth
, Gramberg.
:1 Frank Woehler, plaintiff,
"; awarded $525 from Bob Hewitt.
i Zach Propane Service, plaintiff,
'j awarded $112.32 from Charles
'1 Bach, Wakefield.
) ~ugler Electric, plaintiff, against
~ Patrick Albert. Dismissed.
~, Criminal dispositions

. Jes~e Johnson, Sioux City, driv-
~ tng w,thout a license, fined $25'
J speeding, fined $30. '

'~'1," Paul W. Connealy, Wayne dis-
turbing the peace, sentenc~d to
four days in the Wayne County Jail
or 60 hours of community .service

~!.'-'. ··--work;··.···----········ .- ...---....-...

. Chr.istopher ~. Waldo, Wayne,
~ minor tn possesSIon. Fined S200.
! Brian J. Godden, Wayne,
j procuring alcoholic liquor for a mi-l nor. Sentenced to the Wayne
• County Jail for four days and alsoI sentenced to six months proba-

I
lion.

, Timothy c. Phelps, Sioux City

"

assault in the third degree. Sen~
, tenced to Wayne County Jail for

30 consecutive days.
Daniel L Phelps, Sioux City, as

sault In the thire! degree.Sen
tenced to 45 consecutive days in
the Wayne County Jail.
Criminal flllngs "

Marcl L., Janssen, Wayne, theft
by shoplifting;
Small ClaIm filings

Donalc;lR., Landanger, Winside,
plaln~iff, ag;lInst.. Anthony , D.
Holmes, Norfolk, '$2-7J .91fQr,rent,
gas jlnd light bil!.

Martyk.ukal, kadoka, South .
Dakota, plaintiff, .against' Clifford

, '.Baker,Wayne,· $l,:i63.8S, for
c;Iamage to. vehicle.

Wayne
County
Court"-- _
Traffic flnes

Richard P. Hineline II Blair
speeding, S30; Kevin D. H~mmer'
Wayne, speeding, S50; Dennis E:
Otte, Wayne, speeding, $15; Rus
sell D. Fuchser, Emerson, speeding,
$30; Jeff W. Nelson, South Sioux
City, no v?lid registration, S25;
James Martin, Emerson, speeding,
$30; Nelda J. Ormsby, Sioux City,
speeding,. S30; Travis R. Mackey,
Way.ne, Improper parking, $5;
Trevtn L Baier, Wayne, speeding,
$50; Mary M. Thompson, Neligh
speeding, $30; John L Sousa'
Council Bluffs, speeding, $100';
~n D. Wadzinski, Wayne, speed
.ng, $30; Gregory J. Laudick, Nor
folk, speeding, $15; kirk N. Gard
ner, Wakefield, speeding; $100;
James J. Davis, Bellevue, improper
parking, S5.

COURT FINES:
Jeremy D. Murfin, Wakefield,

S131, speeding and no operator's
license; Michael R. Handy,
Gladwater, IX, S71, speeding;
Chad W. Magnuson, Emerson, S46
violation--school permit; Joseph M:
Cra~ford, Dixon, S71, no
operator's license; Matt D. Tappe,
.WJlkefield,~6,_vioJatedStopsign·-.
RichardD. McCoy, Sr., Waterbury:
S500, 60 days jail, driver's license
suspended for 1 year, 15 months
probation, driving under influence
of alcoholic Iiquqr 3rd offense,
S100, defective lights, and S46
court costs; J~n J. Maise, Pender,
S121, possession of alcoholic liquor
by minor; Timothy M. Higgins,
Pender, $121, possession· of
alcoholic liquor by minor; Scott M.
Bousquet, Hubbard, S121,
~ssession of alcoholic liquor by
m,nor; Pam S. Oetken Emerson
S.121, possession of alco'holic Iiquo~
by minor; Chet A. McCabe
Emerson, $,121, possession of
alcoholic liquor by minor; David T.
Hartnet.t, Jackson, S121,
p~ssessio.n of alcoholic liquor by
minor; lisa A. Larkowski, Grand
Island, S121, possession of
alcoholic liquor by minor; Steven G.
Bousquet, Hubbard, S121,
p~ssession of alcoholic liquor by
minor; Robert S. Mari, Jackson,
S121, possession of alcoholic liquor
by minor; Jenny F. Rose, Walthill,
S121, possession of alcoholic liquor
by· minor; Kip k. Ahlers, Thurston,
S121, possession of alcoholic liquor
by minor; Bret R. krahmer,
Emerson, S121, possession of
alcoholic liquor by minor; Daniel E.
Hodgins, Ponca, $121, possession
ofalcoholic liquor by minor; Dale T.

----Alexanaer,· Emerson, S121,
p~ssession of alcoholic liquor by
minor; Tracie A. Martin, Emerson,
S121, possession of alcoholic liquor
by minor; Brook D. Armagost,

Em,erson, $121, possession of
alcoholic liquor by minor.

Dixon'··
County

..-. ··--Court:....._---
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The ASCS official said the
maximum acreage for deficiency
payments under the optional
acreage diversion provision is 92
percent"of-thepermitted iKreage~

The production of nonprogram
crops is not permitted.

The 1989 farm program partici
pants will be eligible also for price
support loans.

Program applications may be
filed at the Wayne County ASCS
office through April 14, 1989.

What is yout'favorite out-ot-town store?-And-why?- ..:._-' _

What retoil offeri,ng Is missing In the Wlyne community? _

Does the Wayne retoilcommunltyolfer eve<ythingyou need? _

Where do you go out of town to shop? __-- _

Andwhy? ~--- _

How many times do you shop out of town? And why? .,-

What is your favorite local store? And why?

I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I-----,-----~-,----~--

I
I
1__--"- ,---__..,..- _
I I
t'"'-Add-I-tIon-.I-com-m-en-ts-:-----~----;'------L

I ~~~ .' ,I
I' .. . ..... ' ',... ' -r
L.-!~_~_~'--------~.;;;------:~~.

Are the Wayne store hours convenient for your shopping needs? _

Wayne Senior Citizens, _
Coordlaator Georgia "aaAen Monday, March 20: Current
SENIOR CITIZENS events, 1 p.m.
CENTER CALENDAR Tuesday, March 21: Exercise~,

Thursday,- March 16: Bowling, 11 a.m.; bowling, 1 p.m. .
1 p.m.; talk by larry lown Wednesday, March 22: Film, 1

p.m.
Friday, March 17: St.. Pat's Thursday. March 23: Bowling,

party, 1:30 p.m. 1 p.m.; bingo, 1 p.m.

What night(s) during the week? _

r----------------------,
WAYNE RETAil SURVEY I

00 local stores offer competitively. priced items? _

Should the stores be open more or less at night? _

Please return to The Wayne Herald by March 23. 1989

What about the weekend? _

provision known as 0/92 for wheat'
and feed grain producers.

'Under the 0/92 provision,
wheat and feed grain producers

, may devote all or a portion ofthair'··
permitted acreage,' Wilson said.

He said 0/92 payments for
wheat and feed grains are guaran
teed to be no less than the pro-

, jected deficiency payments of $.50
per bushel for wheat, $.89 for
corn, $.90 for sorghum and $.23
per bushel for barley.

Nebraska farmers may want to
get crop insurance for 1989 crops
in light of federal budget-tighten
ing that may not inciuu~ d drought
assistance program this year, a
University of Nebraska-Lincoln farm
management specialist said.

Doyg Jose, an agricultural eco
nomics professor, said Rep. E.
(Kika) de la Graza, D-Texas, chair
man of the U.S. House of Repre
sentatives Agricultural Committee,
has encouraged farmers to con-
sider Insuring their crops. ,

In a press release, De laGraza
said 'the federal government may
not be able to afford a drought
assistance bill similar to the one
passed in 1988.

Nebraska formers have until
April 15 to sign up for federally
subsidized mu'lti·peril insurance for
spring-planting crops, lose said.
The insurance is available for
wheat, corn" barley, oats. dry
beans, potatoes, sugar beets, rye,
soybeans, grain sorghum, hybrid
corn seed, hybrid sorghum seed
and popcorn.

·Crop insurance can be a viable
risk management tool in areas
where heat, drought, hail, insects
and other natural hazards
threaten,' he said.

Premiums are based on the
amount of coverage selected. Jose
said insuring to cover cash input
costs may help prevent financial
disaster in I;ase of major crop
loss,es. ...,

Farmers· should check with in
surarice agents before spring' work
starts,losuajr:i.

on crop
•Insurance

Farmers
advised

Marine lance Cpt. Dwight S.
Schultz, son of Charles and Stella
Schultz of Wayne, recently de
parted on a six-month deployment
while serving with 1st Battalion,
5th Marines, Camp Pendleton,
Calif.

During the deployment to the
3rd Marine Division, Okinawa,
japan, Schultz will be participating
in several routine exercises and will
visit various Asian countries.

A 1985 graduate of Wayne
Carroll High School, he joined the
Marine Corps in January 1986,

Service
Station, _

• In addition to earning deficiency
:payments on their actual planted
acreage, Melvin Wilson, chairman
of the'Wayne County Agriculture
Stabilization and Conservation Ser
vice, said farm program partici
pants may underplant their
permitted acres and still, under
some "conditions, receive
deficiency payments on·· the
underplanted acreage.

The 1989 farm programs con
tain an optional acreage diversion

Top Wayne C,ounty- spellers
lASON EASLEY, A STUDENT AT Wayne County School District 25, will represent Wayne
County at the midwest spelling contest slated next month In Omaha. ,ason, pictured In
center with trophy, was the top speller during the Wayne County rural spelling contest
~eld last Friday on the Wayne State College campus. He Is the son of Ricky and ,anlee
~ertels of Wakefleld. Other winners were, pictured from left, nm Heinemann, son of EI
Cion and Ellen Heinemann of Wakefleld, Dlstrkt 47, second place; Sharmln Allen, daugh
ter of Terry and Candace Allen of Hoskins, District 9, third place; Eric Stuthmann, son
of Melvl!l .ndJull.a_Stut;hmann of Wayne, District .5, fou"!hplace;lllld ,~~e.l(al, so"-of
Kevin and Bonnie Kal of Wakifleld,-DlStrlc:t'25;-f1ftli plice. -

pptional acreage diversion offered

SOCIAL CALENDAR
Thursday, March 16: Center

Circle Club, Lenora Davis, 1:30
p.m.; Jr. Wrestling Practice, high
school; 6:30-8 p.rTI.;Friendly
Wednesday, Black Knight, 6:30
p.m.

Friday, March 17: History Book
Committee, Irene Ditman's, 7:30
p.m.; o,pen AA meeting, Legion
hall, 8 p.m.

Saturday, March 18: Public Li·
brary, 9 a.m.-12 and 1-3 p.m.; Kard
Klub, Black Knight & Don Rhotle's;
NQ Name Kard Klub, DWight

, Oberle's, 8 p.m.
Sunday, March 19: Bake sale,

Trinity Church, 11 :30 a.m.; Cub
Scout Pack meet and Derby Car
Races, 6:30 p.m., firehall.

Monday, March 20: Public Li·
brary, 1-5 and 7-9 pm.; Senior Citi
zens, Village Auditorium, 2 p.m.;
Legion and Auxiliary Birthday Cel
ebration, 6:30 p.m.; Pageant'
Committee, Lena Miller's, 7 p.m.;
Winside' Museum Coml)1ittee,
Church/Museum, 7:30 p.mJ~~)-!~l;1

Tuesday, March 21: Modern
Mrs. Jackie KolI; Wolf's, firehall,
3:45 p.m.; Jr. Wrestling Practice,
high school, 6:30-8 p.m.; Tuesday
Night Pitch, Alvin Bargstadt; Jolly
.coJJ,pl!,s"Clarence Pfeiffer.

Wednesday, March 22:"Publit'
Library, 1:30-5:30 p.m.; Webelo's
firehall, 3:45 p.m.; TOPS, Marian
Iversen, 6:30 p.m.

MM3 Christopher Jorgensen,
son of Gene and Carol Jorgensen,
Winside, was home on a week's
leave from the U.S. Navy. Chris just
graduated from Nuclear Prototype
Training at the Naval Prototype
Training Unit in Idaho Falls, Idaho.
He will return to Idaho Falls March
11 to start a three month Engi·
neering Labratory Technician
School.

COTORIE CLUB
Mrs. Ann Behmer hosted 'the

Thursday Cotorie Club. Prizes were
-won 'by'-lane'Witti'l;eora'lmel,

Yleen Cowan, Twila Kahl, and
guest Bernice Witt. A dessert lun
cheon was served. The next
meeting will· be Thursday, April 13
at Yleen Cowans. '

Gn'/NUCHLE CLUB-----
Mrs. Leona Backstrom hosted

" the Friday G.T. Pinochle Club with
Gladys, Reichert as a guest. Prizes
were won by Ida Fenske and Marie
Herrmann•. The .'nexX meeting will
be Friday, ,March 31 at Ida
Fenske's.
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'Speech team wins district
,Winside High School's Speech Jason Bargstadt, Darren Wacker, Christina Bloomfield, first, serious

Team competed in conference and Shawn Janke, Doree Brogren and prose; Shannon Bargstadt, second,
districts recently. 'Christina Bloomfield, first, oral in- original public address; and

iOn Feb. 25, the 'speech team terpretation of drama. Christina Bloomfield, Doree Bro-
iJmpeted in the Lewis and. Clilrk Others competing were Jenny gren, Shawn Janke, Jason Bargstadt
c:pnference Meet at Wausa. Win· Kramer and Shannon Bargstadt. and Jeff Gallop, second, oral inter--
side captured second place, with On March 13 the Winside p,retation of drama.
:Coleridge placing first. Other Speech Team competed in district Other placings Included Darren

/ schools competing. were Wausa, D·6 at Wayne State College. Wacker. fifth, entertainment;
i Hartington, Wynot,Osmond and Winside finished firs! out of Shannon Bargstadt. third, serious

Wakefield. eight schools. Other schools com· prose; Shawn Janke, fifth, original
IndivIdual high placings were: peting were Coleridge, -l'lgin, pUblic address; Jason Bargstadt,

qarren' Wacker, fourth place, en· Wausa, Wynot, Niobrara,. Newcas- fourth, extemporaneous;, Jenni
tertainment; Wendy ~Idt, second, tie and Clearwater. Wacker, third, •Informative; lenni
'humorolls· prose; '.Doree Brogren, Winside students-qualifying for Kramer, fifth, informative and ex-
first place, humorous prose; s~te, .sc.heduled for March 30 'in. temporaneous; and· April Thies,
'Christina Bloomfield, first, serious Uncoln, Include .Darren Wacker'and fourth, poetry.

"
prose' Jason..Ba.rg. sta.., dt, third,. ex.- Ti.Ini",.. Hartman.n, first, duet act.ing;
:temp<,raneous; Shawn lanke, sec· TiniaHartrnann, first, poetry; There will be a public perlor.
,ond, original pu~lic address; April 'cWel!tj>:.lQI,lI,t"f~t, ~um!>rous prose manee by the speech team on
.Thies, second,pqetry; . 'lenni and . .fIrst,. enterramment;,poFee--Monda)',_.MlI!c:I120, 7p.m;'atthe
:Wacker, second, informative; and Brogren,second, humorous prose; ·Winside High SChool;·--"-- --"

THE WINSIDE HIGH SCHOOL Speech Team captured first place In districts that took place
recently at Wayne State College. 1',lctured are team m~mbers, front from left, 'enny
Kramer, Tlnla Hartmann, Darren Wacker and Christina Bloomfield. In back, Shannon
Bargstadt, Shawn ,anke, Doree Brogren, ,ennl Wacker, Wendy Boldt, ,eff Gallop, 'ason
Bargstadt and April Thies.

WinsicleNew..s';..·__~ ~~ _
,Dlaaae "a.._
:I8604S04 March 8. Lois Krueger, vice presi;

dent, conducted the business
HOL"!' WEEK SERVICES __ meeting. The secretary and trea·

Wu~side churcheS~i11 besurers. reports were given. Pastor
observIng MaundyThursday and '-- Peter gave the lesson on Psalms
Easter _Sunday worship services. .31. An invitation was read from St.

Trinity Lutheran Church will Paul's Lutheran Church to their
have worship with I-Ioly eOrfl~union Ladies Aid April 5 Gllest Day.
at 7:30 p.m. on Thursday, March . The Srring Gath,erinq will be
'23. Sunrise Service will be held at held Apri18 in Bloomfield at St.,
6:30 a.m. ,on Sunday, March' 26 Mark's.
followed by a preschool fourth The Church Women will pur
gr~hildrern:-.steregg-hunnrTd-----ch-.sean'E-.stertilyior-thechurch~'
a breakfast. . Mary Ann Soden was hostess. The

St. Paul's Lutheran Church will next meeting will be Wednesday,
have worship with Holy Commu- April 12.
nian at 7:30p.m. on Thursday, NEIGHBORING CIRCLE
March 23. Sunrise Service will be Lila Hansen hosted the Thurs·
held Sunday, March 26 with Holy day Neighboring Circle Club with
Communion at 6 a.m. with break- , nine members and four guests, Ar·
fast at 7:15 a.m. Sunday School line Zoffka, Bonnie Frevert, Tillie
and Bible Classes will be at 9:10 Behmer and Clara Miller. Club
a.m. and worship with Holy Com· president, Helen Muehlmeier con
munion' at 10:30a';m;' ducted'themeetirl!FTlie' secretary

United' Methodist Church will andJ[easurers reports were given.
have worship at 7:30 p.m. with Jackie Koll was appointed to com·
Communion and Sedar Meal on plete the club history for the cen·
T~ursday, March 23. Sunrise service tennial history book. Ten point
will be held Sunday, March 26 at 6 pitch was playell' for entertaln
'a.m. followed by breakfast and ,ment. The next meeting will be
worship at 11 :05 a.m. Thursday, April 13 at Evelyn Her-

. LECION BIRTHDAY bolsheimer in Pierce.
The American Legion and Aux- DEADLINE NEAR

i1iary birthday celebration slated for All Winside area residents, cur-
M.onday, March 20 at 6:~0 p.m., rent and past, are reminded that
w,lI be a soup and sandWIch meal, the April 1 deadline of submitting
not a potluck supper~ histories for the Winside History

The Winside legion Auxiliary book, Centennial Edition, is only
members are hosting and all Ie· three weeks away. If you need
gionnaires and their spouses are help, contact one of the commit.
invited to attend. tee members: Veryl Jackson, Bill
GIRL SCOUTS Burris, Ruby Ritze, Norma Brock.

There will be not Girl Scouts moeller, Daisy Janke, Di.anne
March 16'orMarch 23; Beth Jaege..,' Christine tueker, Irene'
Bloomfield led the pledge at their Ditman or Rose Janke.
March 9 meeting. BROWNIES

Cookie money was due Because of no school and the
Wednesday March 15. The girls will Easter holidays, there will not be
be hosti.ng a skating party Thurs- any Brownies on Friday, March 17
day, April 27 for grades 4, 5, and 6. or 24. The next meeting will be
rh~ girls will pay for everyone's Friday, March 31.
skating, however, students are re- _Arny,.Hi!.,,-cc>~k sold 142 boxes of
sponsible for their own transporta- girl scout cookies'''fo''-top---sales
tion. Drivers are needed to drive honors with Jenny Wade coming in
the girls. Call Peg Eckert if you can second with 93 boxe\ and Erica
help. Connor third with 67 boxes.

The girls had a lesson in RESCUE CALL
ballroom dancing and learned the Winside Volunteer Rescue
polka and the Flying Dutchman. Squad members transported Wal-
Alethea Fale served treats. ter Bleich to the Lutheran Com-

The next meeting will be Th~rs- munity Hospital in Norfolk Friday,
day, March 30. Peg Will bring March 10 at 7:50 p.m. due to i11-
treats. ness. '

Katie Schwedhelm, News Re- GIRL SCOUT SUNDAY
porter. Eleven Winside Girl Scouts
CHURCH WOMEN joined their leader Peg Eckert for a

Eleven members and Pastor Pe- noon dinner at the Winside Stop
ter lark Swain of Trinity Lutheran Inn March, 12 in honor of Girl Scout
'Church Women met Wednesday, Sunday.
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Dodge Pu; Lonnie Ehrhardt,
Wayne, Olds; Clarkson Service,
Wayne, Ford.

1978: Biermann Bros, Wisner,
Chev. PUc

1977: Bill Thomas, Hoskins,
Glds; Oennis_Baier, Wayne, Chev.

1976: Derrick Ratliff, Wayne,
Pontiac; Doooid Sherman, Wayne,
Ford.' ,

1975: Shannon Olson, Winside,
Chev. PUc

1972: Stanley Nelsen, Carroll,
GMCPu.

1963: Dean Janke Jr., Winside,
IHe.

1954: Michael Centrone, Ir.,
Wayne, Ford PUc

1988: James Ebaugh, Wayne,
Plymouth; Donald Skokan, Wayne,
Chrysler.

1987: J. David Carhart, Wayne,
Cad; Alan Finn; Wayne, Plymouth;
Jerry Dorcey, Wayne, Ch~v.;

Herman Lusch en, Wayne, BUick;
Paul By~rs, __ Wakefield,--=Mercury;
Gary Kant, Winside, Chev.

1986: Anthony Green, Wayne,
Honda; Timothy Mandl, Way.ne,
Nissan; Amy Jordan, Wayne, BUick;
Robert Nissen, Wayne, Olds.

1985: Timothy Mandl, Wayne,
Nissan; Amy Jordan, Wayne, Buick;
Robert Nissen, Wayne, Olds.

1984: Dee Hanson, Wayne,
Plymouth.

1979: Ken Kollath, Hoskins,

Lobbying
CAP PETERSON of the Northeast Nebraska Insurance
AgencY, recently attended a Federal legislative Confer
ence, sponsored, by the National Association, of Profes·
slonal Insurance Agents (PIA National). Peterson Joined
200 Independent Insurance agents from across the na
tion for three days of Intensive federal legislative brief
Ings and to express the concerns of the Independent In
surance-agents directly to members of Congress. During
the conference, PeterJol1_heardSenatol' Robert-Dole-pro
vide an overview of Congressional activities affecting
the Insurance Industry. From left Is Don Suhr, Seward,
National Director, PIA; Senator James Exon; Petenon; and
Gary Thompson, Red Cloud, Nebraska,Past President Ne
braska PIA.

Vehicles Registered _

Letters Welcome
Letter. Irom reader. are

welcome. The,. .hould be
~imelYt- -brief -and Dloat eon..

tain no tibelou. atatementa.
We reaerve the right to edit
or reject any letter.

Can you 'Imag'lne the cost of
implementing all of these state in
spection stations, plus operating
costs? There is no guarant~e .that
the$-l5 fee w60la not go higher.
For families havinq need for more
vehicles, as kids in school, the ex
pense would be multiplied.

The inspections would be a
prerequisite for annual car registra.
tion, as insurance is now. Insurance
premiums keep increasing, as do
costs of labor and parts on (ar re
pairs.

One thing Is certain--if lB 394
becomes a law, it would add hun
dreds more on the state payrol'-
paid for by we the people. And
how much might the cost be to
meet the safety stand ards of the
'computer printout (which will be
supplied for each station)?

Adeline Prescott
Dixon. NE

Letters. _
Inspection

I am writing in regard to
Legislative Bill 394 which would re
vive the auto inspection. The
hearing was held recently_l1lJlno
action---taken:- Now -,-s-the time to
present comments to the commit
tee.

Write to: Senator Howard Lamb,
Chairman of Transportation Com
mittee, State Capitol, Uncoln, NE
68509.

My reasons for opposit"ton:
Accidents are caused by care

less driving, weather conditions,
and aicohol and drugs-.seldom by
vehicle safety hazards.

The S15 inspection fee would
be just the beginning of the cost
per car. Add the expense of driv
ing to a state mandated-Inspection
~tation, plus a day off work. You
can be certain the independent
contractors, selected by the state
to inspect, would not be open
week-ends and not the extended
hours as stations doing inspections
previously.

-----1TFhhese- ..ere a,ailable-<>v-er~

where and many would accommo:
date working people by doing ',n
spections after hours. And for
S3.75.

Carroll Newsi---:.. ~___:_----------------
Mr•• Edward Fork Mrs. Wayne Kerstine Was in dolph, Mrs. ErnmaEckert of Wayn;!' Monday, March 20: Senior
S8N8z7, charge of the business meeting. and Mrs.,Tom Bowers. Mrs. Mike Citizens.-fjre hall; AAL meting,

WORLD, DAY OF PRAYER Mrs. Lyn~ Roberts reported on the~ <:Qnducted the business Lutherari"thurch Fellowship Hall.
'Thirteen women attended the last 'meet'~~rs_AtI1old-Junck- meetmg and Mrs. Mert~n Jones Tuesday, March 21: Hillcrest

W,Orld ,Day of Pr.';.euhat'-WaS--tTeta-1"eatt'tne treasurer's report. reported on the last meet,ng. Roll Social Club, Mrs. Emma Eckert.
,day at the Ml.thodlst Church. Plans .were mad~ for t~e food call was "a wjnter memory." Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Cook, of

The, meeting was postponed a sa.le that was heldm conJunct,on Merion Jones read "Spring" and Omaha spent the weekend with
week due to weather conditions. WIth the pancake·omelette f~ed "Farmwife Recipe." Cards were his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Arthur

Mrs. Milton Owens,' general f~>r March 12 at the Carroll Aud,to- played and winners were,Mrs. Dar· Cook.
chairman, led the prese"tationof _ "um, sF'.0nsor_ed by the farroll rell French and Mrs. Mert.MjQnj!~ Mr._and Mr£.-lohn _Dunkl.
a ser',vce that w'as written by the -CommunttyClub. Mrs. Melvin Jenkins will host the Shauna, Cindy, Megan and Jebe·

April 4 meeting. diah went to Coricana, Texas on
Women of Burma, entitled "Jesus The group discussed renovation ADULT FELLOWSHIP Feb. 24 to visit his mother, Mrs.
Teach Us To Pray." - for the club room in the auditorium The Christian Adult Fellowship Irene Dunklau, and his sister, Jewell

. Mrs. Owens was assi~ted by M!". and also rentil price. .was--held-friday--evefling at the Barroso: l'tTe-flurrklalrr">trrml..r~

1
------'-.l'eU¥--1loberts-cfrom-tlle--Metood'st- ------erectIon 0 officers will be held home of Mrs., Esther Batten. Mrs. home March 4.

' Churc~; Mrs. Glen Do~ling, Con· at the April 13 meeting. Luncheon Etta Fisher was assisting hostess. ..Mrs. Clarence Morris hosted a
I gregat,onal; Mrs. KeIth Owens, for the May meeting will be Merlin Jenkins conducted the coffee March '1 to honor the
'I Presbyterian; and Mrs.' Etta Fisher, catered and held at the Carroll meeting. Mrs. Keith Owens re- birthday of Mrs. Clara Rethwisch.

•

seer,etary-treasurer. Mrs. Delbert auditorium. Each member is enti· ported on the last meeting and Other guests were Mrs. Viola Junck,
Claussen was accompanist. tied to invite one guest for the Mrs. Fisher read the treasurer's reo Mrs. Arnold Junck, Mrs. Harry Nel.

, Mrs. Owens conducted a short dinner. port. The group will purchase two son and Mrs. Russell Hall.
l ' business meeting and M,'rs. Fisher Easter lilies for the Easter worship Jodi Isom of lincoln spent the
i reported on the 19B8 meeting Mrs. Esther Batten won a prize services. Mrs. Batten and Mrs. weekend with her mother, Mrs.I and read the treasurer's report. for the St. Patrick's contest. Fisher had the program. After Dorothy Isom.
I Mrs. Stan Morris from the Con· Mrs. Delbert Claussen sho~ed reading scripture, the group Erin Simpson was honored for
, gregational Church was named he, st~mp collection and Astrid played Bible bingo. Lunchwas her seventh birthday March 4i general chairman fo-.1990; Mrs. Schimmell of Holland spoke a.bout served by the hostesses. when guests in the Simpson home
i Wayne Kerstine represents the her country. The next meeting will be Sun. were classmates Nichole Owens,

Methodist Church; Mrs. Ronald Mrs. Milton Owens and Mrs. Tillie day, April 9 when exchange stu- Kimberly Hurlbert, Jennifer Schaf-
Rees, Congregational; and Mrs. Er· Jones se"",d. dent Astrid Schimmell of Holland fer, Ryan Hank and joseph Paus-
Win Morris, Presbyterian. Mrs. Etta will speak'oMerlin and Cora Jenkins tian. March 5 supper guests in the
Fisher will be_~ecretary.treasurer; II b h are in charge of· the program and Simpson home were Mr. and Mrs.
The Congregational women will be The April meeting wi e at t e Mr. and Mrs. Keith Owens will serve John Russman and Kelly, Isaac and

d Steakhouse at 9 a.m. Roll call will
in charge of the progra!!, _;111 be-ll-carstory youkllowand Mrs. lunch. The meeting will be held at Allison Russman, all of Bancroft,
Presbyterian Women will serve the Presbyterian Church. and Mr. and Mrs. Dennis Frese and
lunch. 0 Arnold Junck will be the program PANCAKE FEED Julie of Pender.

Mrs. Glen Dowling was coffee chairman. A tour of the Jerry Junek Two hundred attended the Weekend visitors in the Edward
chairman and lunch was served by home is planned and Mrs. Jerry pancake.omelette feed that was Fork home were Mrs. Steve Uthe of
the Congregational Women. Junck will show her cat collection. held at the Carroll auditorium on South Sioux City, Mrs. Dan Fulton
CARROLL WOMANS CLUB Hosting will be Mrs. John Swanson, Sunday. The annual event was of Norfolk, Mrs. Hilda Thomas of

"What Was or Is Your Magnifi- Mrs. Don liedman and Mrs. Lynn sponsored by the Carroll Commu. Hoskins and Mr. and Mrs. Lonnie
cent Collection" was the roll call Roberts. nity Club. Mrs. Jerry Junck is presi- Fork, Kim, Jennifer and Tammi.
when the Carroll Womans Club dent and Sally Thompson, secre- Mr. and Mrs. Patrick Finn and
met Thursday at the Carroll Steak· HILLTOP LARKS tary.treasurer. The next regular Joe went to Grand Island Sunday
house with 18 members and Mrs. John Bowers hosted the meeting will be held Monday, April where they attended a wedding
guests, Mrs. Tom Bowers, Mrs. Hilltop Larks Social Club March 7. 3 at the Steakhouse. Anyone who reception that honored Michael
Gordon Davis, Mrs. Delbert There were eight memb~rs and would like to become a member of and Mary Pat Hoag. The event was
Claussen and Astrid Schimmel!. guests Mrs. Rick Backer of Ran· the club is invited to attend. hosted by the groom's parents, fI:'Ir.

OPEN HOUSE and Mrs. Duane Hoag.
The Farmers State Bank of Car- Mrs. David Lutt and Mrs. Sharon

roll held an, open house at the Brader, Michelle and Melissa of
bank on Thursday. Winners during Wayne and Mrs. Lyle Cunningham
the open house were Mrs. Clara went to Sioux City__S_unday to visit
Rethwisch of Carroll, silk flower,ar- Mrs. Cunningham's mother, Mrs.
ra_rigement; Mrs. Lester Meier of Clara Meier.
Belden, flower planter; Gordon Mr. and Mrs. lyle Cunningham
Davis of Carroll, Skil Twist screw went to Capitola, Calif. Jan. 17
driver; and Ray Jacobsen of Win- where they visited their son loren
side, men's wallet. Approximately for a week and they then went to
125 attended. Rockport, Texas and stayed until
SOCIAL CALENDAR returning home Friday. While in

Thursday, March 16: Delta Dek Texas they visited the George
Bridge Club, Mrs. Perry Johnson. Monks.

Service StatiOD, _

"For more than half a century, the United The events that have taken place in the
States has operated a deposit insurance financial services industry since the first of
program that provides direct government the year have created a lot of doubt and
protection to the savings of our citizens. confusion in the minds of many savers
This program has enabled tens of millions in Nebraska. This is understandable. The
of Americans to save with confidence. In stability of a financial institution is one
all the time since creation of deposit of the most imporlantelements in a rela-
insurance, savers have not lost one dollar tionship between depositor and banker.
of insured deposits. , am determined that Please remember, as you make your deci-
they never will. sions about where to save and where to
In closing, Iwish to speak to the small bank.... it's business, as usual atOccidental
savers of America. Across this gr",at land, Nebraska.
families and individuals work and save. Your deposit dollars continue to be insured
And we hope to encourage even greater safe by the FSLlC and backed by the full
rates of saving to promote a brighter faith and credit of the government of the
future for our children. Your government United States. The friendl~ dedicated folks
has stood behind the safety of insured at Occidental Nebraska will continue to
deposits before, it does todaX and it will provide the finest service possible and
do so at all times in the future. Every remain eager to serve y'CIUr:.~~JL'tVith.a __
insured deposit will be backed by the full__ __wielearray-oh:ompetitivelY priced finan-
faith and credit of the UnitedSlalenlf- ciaIproducts.
America, which means that it will abso- After 96 years of service, Nebraskans
lutely be protected." like yourself can be assured that at the 26

branch offices of OccidentatNebraska
Excerpts from a statement by across the.State, it is, and will continue to

- George Bush - be, BUSINESS AS USUAL
President of the
United States
February 6,1989
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and care of drafting and surveying
equipment. They also earned
credits toward an associate degree
through the Community College
of the Air Force.

George is the son of Mary l.
George of ~inside.

He is a 198B graduate of
Wayne State College.

Air National Guard Staff Sgt.
William l. George has graduated
from the U.S. Air Force engineering
assistant course at Sheppard Air
Force Base, Texas.

During the course, students
were taught practices and tech
niques of construction surveying,
drafting fundamentals, and the use



is Nebraska's LARGEST ne~aper cooperative.
Are you taking advantage of what it- has~1a offer?

One ad order equals near saturation
coverage, from Norfolk, NEto Yankton,SaDa

to Sioux City, IAa

THE -WAYNE HERALD
375-2600 J)r1-8000067z.j418

• ," -" - " I·

COLERIDGE BLADE
BARTINGTON

CEDAR- -COUN-If"·· -NEWS
LAUREL ADVOCA"'E
OSMOND REPUBLICAN
PENDER TIMES
PONCA
NEBRASKA JOURNAL LEADER
SOUTH SIOUX ClnS...A.
WAKEFIELD REPUBLICAN
WALTHILL' CI,.IZEN
WAYNE HERALD

---WU-NE-MARKEUL-.,-_,,_'._,
WISlER NEWS ,CHRONI.CLE

7akeadvantegeof wbatthe Rocket b.ast.... pffer,.•. contact_

When you place your Rocket ad at The Wayne Rerald
office, your message will be circulated in

tbe following publications:

Are you taking "advantage of this. opportunity?

Send your"message to

94,000 RESIDEN,.S
of Northeast Nebraska by
Printine your advertisement
-ial2 ocal publications...

N.E. NEBRASKA

.,
ELEVEn••

8pring
Motorcoach

Tours
&pri"ll inlo Noshville April 21 . 26

$499.00
&in Anlonio Qiver fiesla April 15 ' 21

$559.00
Amiea TrBil1IS Cajun Cnly April 6 . 14

$764.00
California Coid CoMl April 19 . May 6

$1.495.00
MOWl"COllch roles fire per per",,"
"bailed on double occupllncy.

Call tor details!

1\,~=w"~~vel
l 'OOMo", 402.:l1'.2670f Woync NE68130'

lOll rRf£ 1.800.541.8746

SCHOOL CALENDAR
Thursday, March 16: District

speech at Homer.
Friday, March 17: Student

Council Dance, grades 9-12.
Saturday, March 1B: Confer

ence Band clinic.
Monday, March 19: Track at

Lyons.
Tuesday, March 21: Adminis·

terium meeting, 10 a.m. ,-~

Wednesday, March 22: Junior
higli' scola' eii-semble' contest,
Wayne.

JOINS ALPHA XI DELTA
Lana Ekberg, daughter of Lyle

and' Marvene Ekberg of Wakefield
was initiated into the Rho Chapter
of Alpha Xi Delta at the University
of Nebraska-Lincoln on Feb. 4.
Lana is a freshman studying biology
psychology at the University.

The cooper~tive was recognized
at an awards program held re
cently in Norfolk. The co-op and. its
employees were presented with
awards for exceeding district feed
and seed sales goals by repres'en
tatives of the regional farm supply
cooperative.
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DELI EXPRESS
SUPER POOR BOY

SANDWICH

-G-PACKGANS

$1.59

PEPSI AND DIET PEPSI

DORITOS
ALLFIAVORS
11 OZ. BAGS

"WAYNE STAn CQ11EliE

WAYNE- STATE..COLLEGE
CALENDAR OF EVENTS

$1.89
Getthe good thi:pgs easy.

Prices Gogd At pm:uCipatlng. Stores Twougli March 19, 1989

Monday, March 20
All Day - Class 0 All-State Band Contest, Ramsey Theatre

Sunday, Apri' 2
3:30 p.m. - Planetarium Show

"More Than Meets The Eye",. Carhart &i~nce Building
Monday, Apri' 3

Wayne State College Faculty Art Exhibit,
Nordstrand Visual Arts Gallery, Petersen Fine Arts Building

Cubmaster Mary Kucera pre·
sented each leader with a certifi·
cate of appreciation for all their
hard work and dedication and a

Leader Jean Gardner presented
lb.LBeaLSc.outs with-their semod
year' Cub Scout pins. Bears are
Kevin Johnson, Adam Gardner,
Jarad Baker, Jim Rusk, Doug Peter·
son, Shad Miner, Adam Ulrich and
Keath Keirn:' .

Leader Tim Bohn presented the
Webelos Scouts with their third
yearCub Scout pins. Webelos also
receiving individual activity pins
were: Matt Bohn, Fitness Show
man, Crafumanand Outdoorsman;
Tyler Peters, Showman and Out
doorsman; Nick Jepsen, Fitness a~d

Showman; Mike White, Fitness and
Showman'; Travis Birkley, Fitness
and Showman; and Matt Kucera,
Fitness, Showman, Craftsman and
Outdoorsman.

Wakefield News 'TheWa~aHerald,~ a.. a,..__

::;';'::i~Bale------ ~sef,,'I-~-ln-~-~-~iiii~iiiirs-to-Ofiii~iii:iii~iiipiiii~iii~iiir~-j-t~-r-t~"e'"r....':iiieoiii~iii~diiimiii~-~-am-tie"'O-~a-i~...le-in-Ls,.~a..ir-uu-t~-~-~-n-t"'h~"'i CR,·......p...-li-.g•• ·······urelr,.eleasea-
CUB SCOUTS AWARDS .'. ,scouting program in Wakefield. packages Bibles for worldwide •
" Cub Scouts of Pack 17i held an The Bear Scouts conducted the, distribution.
awardsceremo~to' celebrate the ,closing ceremony. Dave Rusk gave If you have Bibles you can do- J9hn Neuberger, State Execu· In addition, over 103,900 acres Nebraska have already reached
79th '. birthdaY of Scauting In ,a short prayer before lunch. While nate, please take them to St. live 'Director for the Nebraska of CRP fields ':vere completed un· the 2Spercent cropland limitation
Aineri.ca. The. theme for the enjoying lunch the guests viewed John's church basement by Sunday, State ASCS Off,ce,-announced that der the perinanent wilOlifenal5ltar 'and -did 'not allow producers ,to
evening of, Feb. 28 was 'The the many projects the Scouts have April 2 or leave with Clarence over 13.6 million dollars was paid practi.ce. This practice consists of signup for land in their counties
Knights of Your Present: Awards completed so far this year. Schlines or Kenneth Baker. to producers for Conservation Re- planting trees, shrubs, grasses and during the 8th signup. Those

!, ..~Jorec"---,---,·• =-c:-:==::-==-':--c==-------'-'--~-'------'-------.Sel:lle..£rogram...(CRP) cost-shares in legu.rn.e.L..fur establishment of ..J:ll.Urtties_tei!.cl:tlngc...their 2S percent
The Bear· Scouts presented the COMMUNITY CLUB DINNER EMPLOYEES EARN AWARDS fiscal year 1988. Mr. Neuberger wildlife habitat cover for erosion goal are!' Kimball; Banner, Arthur,

flag cerem()ny and Pledge. After a Dr. Donald Mash,the new Bob Puis, Allen Keagle, Scpt explained that over 463,000 acres control. Under the signup periods McPherson,Hooker, Cherry, and
short welcomethe'Webelos Scouts president of Wayne State College Keagle, Gary Lamprecht and Brian were served or treated under the 1-7 under CRP over 1,136,000 Rock.
entertained everyone with a skit :,:,!" b~ the guest speaker ~t the Bowers, employees of the Farmers CRP program last fiscal year. Those acres have been enrolled In Ne- Mr. Neuberger is advising pro-

uthand honesty. The Bear vvakeheld Comnnmitr-cfubs an- Umon Co-op Exchange tn Wa~---practlce's-r-ece1vlng cost-share--braska all app,oxilllately-t(I;9&9---ducers-that the next slgnup-will-be-----
Scouts with the help of Dave Rusk nual dinner and meeting. The field have been honored by payments included nearly 200,000 farms. Signup period 8 ended Feb. July 17 through Aug. 4, 1989. The
demonstrated rope tying. event will be held on Friday, March Cenex/Land O'Lakes Ag Service for acres of tame grass seeding and 24 and figures for that signup will original national plan was to enroll

The awards ceremony started 17 beginning with a social hour at outstanding achievement in build- nearly 150,000 acres of native be released soon. Mr. Neuberger between 40 and 4S million acres
with leader Dan Brown awarding 6 p.m. at the Legion Hall. Dinner ing sales and retail market share as grass seeding. also stressed that seven counties in through 1990.
the Tiger. Cubs, Brad Fries, Ross will be at 7 p.m. , part of the Direction '90 program.
Gardner and Nick White with one Also on the evening program
yearTiger Cub pins.' will be presentations by some of

. the high school speech students
Dan Brown then inducted the along with election of officers and

Bobcat Scouts Into Scouting. The board of directors for the commu
boys recited the Cub Scouts nity club.

'promise and were dubbed 'Sir HAPPY HOMEMAKERS
Bobcat' while receiving first year Nine members of the Wakefield
Cub Scout pins. New bobcats·,,,,, Happy Homemakers extellsion
Josh VanderVeen, Cory Jensen, club met March 7 with Dorothy
Austin Brown, Brett Brownell, Brett Hale. The meeting opened with
Downey, Joe Fendrick, Justin Me- members reading the Collect in
ter, Jon Ulrich and Greg Long. Josh unison. Roll Call was 'Your Favorite
Peterson was absent. restaurant and Why'.

Members were reminded by
!,resid~.!J)oro~byHale_a~Q.ut the
Spring Event that takes place on
Monday, April 24. Also everyone is
to send in their Cultural Arts display
by April 2. They judged the third
grade of Wakefield Community
School Seat Belt posters. First
place to Jennifer Green, second
place to Keath Kiem, third place
to Susan Brudigam and honorable
mention to lenny Sandahl. Each
participant received a ruler from
the club.

... Dorothy Hale gave the lesson
on 'Eating out Lightly but Delight
fully'.

Their next meeting \.Viii be
Tuesday, April 4 at 1:30 p.m. with
Vicky Kahl.

COLLECTING BIBLES
Bibles, old or new, are being

collected once again by St. John's
Lutheran Laymen's League (LLL).
The Bibles will be sent to the

1

i
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C

SHURFINE
DARK SWEET PITIED

CHERRIES

69C

PLANTERS
DRYROASTED

PEANUTS

16-oz. 8.1.89
Jar

WEAVER'S

POTATO CHIPS

lW;~ SI19

ROYAl. •

~_ GELATIN
REGULAR OR SUGARFR.e=,

3-0' SIOO

4
JIFFY

CORN MUFFIN MIX

FOr_~__I-~O

16-oz. Can

,16-Qz. Pkg.

BTO
BREAKFAST TIME

ORANGE JUICE
1/2-Gallon

f'-O-Zefl
SHURRNE

CALJF:()RNIA
'"BLEND'

PRICE SAVER

BATHROOM TISSUE

4-Roll 79C
Pkg.

,,~Doiry __ .~

~ ~~~~E& H~~~49C,~
GILLETIE

\~ ? SOUR CREAM
~~~J 12-oz, Ctn.

"' FESTIVAL I .9C;
\.""mi j 01 P 3 For '.'

'. _.~J'~,~_ ,

COOPERATIVE, INC

GILLETIE

ICE CREAM
~ALLFLA.v..ORS

5-0t. Pail

YOUR CHOICE

G.ROU"ND
BEEF

AND

79C

VANCAMP'S

PORK

SHURFINE

FLOUR

BEANS

COKE & 7·UP
~ Regular & Diet

I
nr2' ;'p:' & s'2""O''59

12-oz. Cans

BILL'S 0 AHILIA)1o,,,,,
Own.d&ope••••dlndependenllybyLu_d"••. lne (ooperQr'v(',ln(

MARCH 8 - 21
COME IN AND HELP US CELEBRATE OUR 15TH ANNIVERSARY"

REGISTER TO WIN ONE OF THE FOLLOWING PRIZES
BE SURE TO REGIS"IER EACH TIME YOU COME INTO OUR STORE ,

$50 SHOPPING SPREE - 6 TO BE GIVEN AWAY'
• IGWO COOLER - 3 TO BE GIVEN AWAY

, SKATEBOARD • COOKIE JAR
• GREEN GIANT SPROUT FLASHLIGHT

• SPEAKING SPROUT • B-B-Q TOOLS

• WOODEN ROCKING HORSE

• RUBBERMAID MICROWAVE HEATABLE BOWLS

• ZARDA POPCORN TINS

• QUARrZ MOVEMENT APPLE CLOCK

• $25 GIFT CERfIFICATE TO GENO'S STEAKHOUSE

• $25 GIFT CERfIFICATE TO THE BLACK KNIGHT

• $25 GIFT CERfIFICATE TO HOTEL WAKEFIELD

IIC DRAWING FOR PRIZES TO BE SATURDAY. MARCH 21

.'~~=~~~OLD I-WE \'lOMAN MEAL
LARGE WHliE-. . SAN[)WI~ ----.--.. -- .. -'~--- ..,

B~~~~oaf.9C B_1 R_112~_lb~_·~_af.,....::9=-·-=9=---C
SHURFINE SHURFINE:

BREEAD 8'9'C. bONUTBS
ox

Sl19 "-
I-Ib.. Loaf

Setb. 8"a9--

STORE HOURS
8 AM-9 PM MON-FRI

8 AM-9 PM SATURDAY
8 AM-6 PM SUNDAY

Prices good WednesdCtY, March 15
thru Tuesday, March 21. '

19C

--~I... -:-~" ..-."--~--.-.' '-.--~

3 16-oz.
~ ''-. ,,-' ,Cans

SHURFINE
WHOLE KERNEL OR CREAM STYLE

CORN

lJi~98C

YAMS

FRESH

PINEAPPLE
Each

WASHINGTON STATE EXTRA FANCY

GRANNY"SMITH Sl89
APPLES 3•lb . Bag

--- ---- -- -- --------- ---,

CALIFORNIA CRISP .21C2 Bunches

Ii SHURFRESH COLORADO U.S. NO.1

. RUSSET 8149
POTA~~~SBag .

;.( TEXAS CfolOICERED ---

;1 il'e", GRAPEFRUIT
:i··'~~~.?'J'" 8

i¢~~

DOUBLE COUPONS
Wednesday, Sunday. Wednesday. March 15- 19 - 22

Up to 49¢ Value
MANUFACWREH:S COUPONS ONLY 5. Coupons for cigarettes, colTee. or free
RULES merchandise excluded

I. CU:~illc:~~~:urcllEI$Ccoupon Uc:m In ~ ~.%k~:u~':!V~~ecannot cxcct.'d

i ~:';;oc;~l';r~:n Umll B. Not~~tf~la~~c;U~~l~:~upons cx-

::,::==,n=""a;~d uce ;';~;'__~;';4;i'-;*_:-";-;~;::;r:==;

;:~ CALIFORNIA
F . .... CRISP PASCAL

FL.> . ". CELERY s~ik

o_t~!:~,.,~ (OO~,,,..,'m. I.~....TH.~,H.IVERSAR"
MARCH 8 - 21 ,... ·f

COME IN AND HELP.US CELEBRATE OUR 15TH ANNIVERSARY
BE $URE TO REGIS"IER EACH TIME YOU COME INTO OUR STORE

FOR A LIST OF PRIZES SEE PAGE 8 73% Lean

ORK--STEJ\K~$-199- nqB''''::A~F7'\-'::;C';;''';O~N;;''''N~~2=1~~~

'
~19 thlckorthlnsllced 5-lb.

~-=-:---:-~~~==-,-" -~~~l=..._ - - -- - .-1:omily p=ks-we:;:;;;~;~~~t

BOSTON BUTT Ib Pkg lb. 81% LEAN

PORK RO.~ST 99C DAKOTABRAND . 8.1 09 GROUND
~ . FRANKS BEEF Sl39
~Ib. I C(itI....I~ ~'2?NNET~~~S 8.1 3.9 l~k~Z' 5· lb.

,~rt:·" HALF Ji~~, WHOLE GRADE 'A' S129 ~~~L::~ILY PACK

NORBEST FRYERS Ib, GROUND BEEF
GRADE A • .~. C Ib
TURKEYS SHURFRESH

10 - 12-lb. Size lb.··· - SLICED

!=C_10_PL_R_N_E_D_B_E_E_F----:Ib_.8~1~9:-::9;;:-, '. i!1F~1 c ~-= LU~,~:::ATS$I09
"WIMMERS ~"'\ SII.. 9 SIZ~E~U~FLASJo~IPS LITTf'E

L
SIZZLERS 12-oz. Pkg.

~~~R~AND,G ;:. 12m. 91C RGg00,m5i 79C

rg~EY ik~S119 ><9 WA POLLOCK SI49
-=-=:.....-...::.:_~~::::------IHERRINGCUTLETS FILLETS Ib

~~MMERS ~. 8559 12-oz 8189 TASTE-O-SEA . ."8' 79
WIENERS" .;~ .. Jar PERCH~ I

i 2_1/_2-_lb. Bag SLICED FILLET DEi'~.';;::'.

BEEF LIVER lb. Pkg.

WIMMERS 'd!t 81 99 GORTEN'S

SUSSEX ~. 59C CRUNCHY IP".. ......".·.:=~'.I 8189FISH li_/;;,:C HUB . _ ll-oz. Chub . L ~
~ lb. STICKS io~,;z. Pkg.

"~-.-'.---.'-~'-'H-E~-~'~:=:~:Y·--~k-:z-:~-6--:-r-4:"lprnB·lmL·~m,!Sarn~arnmm~':~I~lI:P~:§1
.::::;}::::::::::::::::;:~:}~::;?~::;::: OWNED &; OPERATED

INDEPENDENTLY BY LUEDERS,INC.

Business
Notes, _

After all the other st.ges of life,
we have finally arrived' at 'the
empty nest.' Ann mOVl!d to Nor·
folk last month, to be closer to
school and her job. It does feel
strange here at home.

IVE LOST my hOlJsekeeper and
laundress. The basement bedroom
looks very bare. There aren't any
100% cotton clothes drying in the
bathroom; no curling irons draped
on the hamper; no eye makeup
spilling off the shelves. The phone
rings much less, of course. And the
radio only plays news.

We had to have one major
snow storm. And I had to get stuck
one time. Thank goodness the
calves didn't begin arriving last
weekend - what a difference one
Saturday to another. It's been a
little difficult getting the feed
wagon to some of the bunks.

A dream of every high school
athlete is "to go to stateR. "State"
means our capitol city for volleyball
and basketball and wrestling, Om
aha for track, and almost anyplace
for football.

In wrestling and track, an indio
vidual can mak,e it; the other sports
call for team effort.

"State" must be experienced,
it's" very-difficult to, describe. 'It
takes work and determination, and
luck, to get there.

At least, In wrestling, the top
four at Districts go. Districts were at
Winside this year. .

THERE ARE two mats spread
out in the gym. Cheerleaders sit
Instead of stand during a match,
and pound the floor in rhythm.

There are nosebleeds, and
twisted arms, and cheers and jeers,
and spit; grunts and groans and
tears.

The blind contestant inspired us
all. He took the arms of his team
mates, and the refs helped him
while on the mat. He missed quali·
-fying for State by two point!.
When he finished, his home school
applauded until, soon, his oppo
nents school did, too.

State wrestling take. place In
the Devaney Center, and the
"parade of champions' that pre·
cedes the championship round
brings goose bumps. I saw more
than one Mom crying while they
marched, two by two.

I sat behind a grey-haired cou·
pie from Iowa. Wrestling is an im·
pOrtant sporLiILJ9wil,ilndJ could.
tell by their conversation that they
knew what was going on.

l,3i"

I ,<I.SKED il t~~y had a grandson
wrestling. They replied that their
son was the Bridgeport coach. In
their family, everyone seems to
coach wrestling.

At one high school meet in
Iowa, .a woman behind them was
yelling at a coach. They turned to
her and said, "He's our nephew.·
So she began yelling at the other
coach. "He's our nephew, too"
they told her.

FinilU~..he--yeiled at the ref.
-----w"l1ei1 they again turned towards

her, she se,id, "I suppose he's a
nephew, tooJ" He was. She ex·
claimed "I came here to have fun,"
and got up and moved.

Members of AAL Branch 1470,
Wayne, have been awarded a gold
star rating by the fraternal benefit
society in recognition of exemplary

- vorunteer service to the commu·
nity.

AAL's 7,200 branches are
ranked in eight performance cate·
gories. To achieve the highest
ratings, gold or silver stars,
branches must annually .conduct at
least .one AAL benevolent activity
(fund raising, work project, etc.), '

-----have nine-to--H;:~.t>raT1c1!,-l1leetingS;
_ _ __sponso....rteasrone educational

- activity. and one member aware.
ness event, and comply witb at.
tendance, voting and reporting reo
quire,ments. . .

OfficerS of Brahch 1470. are:
Lowell N.~<;hardt,.Wayne,presi•.
dent- Dwal"e .H•.. Rethwisch,
Way~e, vice presh:fent; Mary LOu'_
Erx.leIlI1J!i Wayne, -sec.retary;; and

.Vincent ... ), Leighty, ~ayne,

-- treasurer. '

T-he'-----'---
Farmer's~·.

Wi.le I

By Pat Melerbenry J

This 'overcommitted' ; Farm
Wife' is back to the grind stone:
and the Big ..Farmer is in front of
tbe t"be, .....tdting-the-.iI<ltics-of
J.mes Bondi

Contrary to rumor, I was not out
of the co,,"try, or str.nded by

___._~irline5.J..wa'-iUSUle

at work, and I coerced • 'dist.nt
relative' into subbing for me. I
must s.y he did get c.rried aw.y
while describing visits with my mom
and sisl

And I certainly didn't expect
him to complain to the whole
county that he was being ne·
glectedl He s.ys he agrees with
John Wayne. 'My wife can work
outside the home, as long as she's
home in time to fix supper."
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'Eye~I;:je;llth&VisiortExaminations'
• Contact Lenses - All Designs
• Large In-House Frame Selection

• Medicare Patients Welcome

Stop By And Register To Win
Gr.an-d Opening Prizes

Drawing to be held

March 18,2 p.m.

MAGNUSON
EYE CARE

+

The Bookworm~'..~ .
Hours: 9:00 a.m:-5:30 p,~. \.,J

Monday-Saturday -. ~. ),l 

Thursday Nights Till 7

Phone 375-4010

Register [or the Grand Prize as well as
these prizes in our stor~.

Webster's New World Desk Dictionary
(Third College Edition)

Adjustable Bear Bookrack with $10 in
books oj your choice.

HELP US
, CELEBRATE

OUR
GRAND

OPENING

NEBJbtS~FtOtt"AL-ltND·GIFTS

~.' . '.' '5,.0.9 ..D.·.... ea.r.born. S... t.lDC. a. rbo., rn MallWayne, Nebraska' 68787
...... .' . Phone: (402) 375-1591," . '.

NEBRASKA FLORAL & GIFTS:
Dearborn Mall. Grand Opening:
March 8-18, 1989

, Medium Cut (18 - 24 inch stern)

South American Roses:
Cash & Carry: (whileoSupplies last)

<:k1e~••••••••••••••••••~•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• each $ 1.49
1'Ia1f~R«:Rs:.•......................••.......•........••• $ 7.79
·o~~•••••••••~••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• $'14~79

(greens: babies breath extra)
(arranged ina vase~add-$aJ)9forhaIfdozenand.dozen)

FljJIl'I'J·.~-Delil'(,I'('dWfJl'fdwidt'

18-
Chiropractic Health Center

of Wayne
OARRELL THORP. D.C.

Mon., Wed.', Thurs. & Fri.: 8:30· Noon, 1:30 • 7:00
Tuesday: 8:30· Noon

Saturday: By Appointment Only

Drawing Sat., March 18th at 5:00 p.m,

~~~~~~~~~M~tft.

Co/ns, Antiques & More - 2 Silver Dollars

Nebraska Floral &Gifts - Register each time

you visit our store for a $20,00 gift certificate

_Magnuson Eye Care - $25 Gift Certificate

Nebraska Floral &Gift - $20 Gift Certificate

Taco-del-Sol- 25$ Gift Certifica1e

Bill's G. W - $50 Shopping Spree

Pamida - Thermos 2 Burner Gas Grill
(Must Register at Pamida)

()-tAvJb;LtIo i , '

OF F'LO""e-lt5 4NO c:.41(,ii'~

Coins', Antiques ·
& More

- AT THE
~ DEARBO'RN MA'LL

*·509 DEARBORN, WAYNE

--'mane Miller -Owner/Operator

Phone 375-1815

CAKE DECORATORS:
ENTER OUR CONTEST

Bring us a decorated Sugar Egg any size, OR 6' or •
smaller decorated cake. Judges will award prizes.

Fri., March 17th

.10% DISCOUNT
ON ALL WEDDING EQUIPMENT

(fountains, cake tops, pillars, plates, stairs, etc.
March 8 . 18th

Located in Nebraska Floral & Gifts
Phone 375-1591

--HhC9a.rh. -~ 5:30p.m. rueS; - Sat.
Monday & Thursday Nights Till 7:00 p.m.

MARCH~·8-

~
ACUTAHEAD

---SO':H:Jearborn-Dearbom Mall
Wayne, NE

D ' Da'i for 2 "Free" Dinners

o..-----~~----~ __

,
I

!,

, . .-.... I .
.~TACO I . .509 Dearborn Offers Not Valid ~ith Any Other

!I : .~Sd~L"J.~~_~rb315-A34t~e.NE __~nA.:e~I~~-~:~ 1~~I~y
~ MeXIcan Food Restaurants - --- - -..- -- -

W~d., March 8 (Work Force Day )Will be giving away free meals (at·
random) every 10 min. during lunch & supper hour.

Thur.. March 9 ( Silly Day) Play games all day long and win prizes.

ErL March 10 (Mens D,ay) 1/2 price on all mens meals, includes
drmks.

Sat.. March 11 (Kids Day) Kids ~eals 99¢ - Ball'Oon games - Clown all
- iL_ -- -------.---..-------day:.---------- __

i Sun.. March 12 (Family Day }visit with Taco Tiger - Prizes all day long.
Free chips & salsa

Mon.. March 13 (Gringo Day)25¢ gringo cups with any purchase

Tues.. March 14 (Dessert Day )Getyour dessert for 1/2 price with any
purcHase

Wed.. March 15 (Ladies Day) All ladies meals 112 price. Includes
drink. . . .

c--'T-hur.;-March:::16-~MexH)og--Bay-- exi-dogs$1.50 aU day-long-- every
1 t . one or ered "Free" ..

Fri.·' March 17 (Teen Day )Draw YO\lr Luck- P~k a card witheach __ ··
p\lrchasetofind out your price.

TacoTigei: Day Grand Prize drawing - Have your.
.c 1 SplCU ure take)1 ~ithTaco'Tiger- Free candy
give~al1day . ..
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DAIlY
PASSPORT

CASH TRUST
Over $J Billion in total assets

Laurel for the host's birthday were
Mr. and Mrs. Rick Gotch and family
of South Sioux City, Mr. and Mrs.
Jerel Schroeder and family of
Wakefield, Mr. and Mrs. Ryan Lub·
berstedt and family of Dixon, Stu·
art Lubberstedt of Laurel, Cathy
Scollard of Ponca, Elsie Mattes of
Allen and Mr. and Mrs. Adolf Bruns
of Wisner. They also celebrated
the fifth birthday of Brent Gotch.

Mr. and Mrs. Marlin Bose, Andy
and Katie of Dixon and Mr. and
Mrs. Paul Bose of Laurel spent Sun·
day in the Donald Benjamin and
Dennis Sutton homes In Lincoln.

Theresa Bahs and Carol Cook of
Columbus were Saturday overnight
guests in the Harold George home
in Dixon. On Sunday Mr. and Mrs.
George joined Rueben Ericksson of
Wasterik, Sweden, Rev. and Mrs.
Rueben Swanson of Omaha and
Mr. and Mrs. Stephen Carlson and
family of Waterloo, Iowa for dinner
In the Bob Carlson home in
Schuyler. .

REPRESENTATIVES OF the
various clubs and organizations at
tending last Thursday's meeting
were encourag€1t to continue to
suggest ideas for the celebration.
They also were asked to have their
groups decide what type of fund
raising event they would like to
sponsor prior to the centennial.

Noelle Hinrickson, representing
Allen High School's Future Home·
makers of America chapter, along
with sponsor Kathy Boswell, were
present and told' of their plans to
sponsor the printing of a centeno
nial cookbook. Packets to submit
recipes will be available from the
chapter.

NEXT MEETING OF the steer·
ing committee will be April 27 and
will include election of officers.

the observance, including sou·
venirs.

Start ffil'ning competitive money market
yields without locking your money' away.
And you don't need abig initial balance
to get started.

Paulal'flueger
307 Pearl- Wayne

402~375-4i72

!:A Edward D.Jones & CO:
' ..- ""'~ • .,., S.... E.........,..... _6<oc"'~ ... "'...IOo""'*'_CoI""'.,_

The. Wa)'lle Herald, March s.. S9ll9

Phyllis Hertel, Martha Walton
and Mr. and Mrs. Randy Rasmussen
and sons were Thursday evening
visitors in the George Rasmussen
home in Dixon in observance of
their S3rd wedding anniversary. A
cooperative lunch was served.

Mrs. Randy Lohse, Andy and
Becky and Mrs. Gary Lunz of Dixon
visited Bobi Uecker in Omaha on
Thursday. ~

Friday evening luncheon guests
In the Larry Lubberstedt home in

Dixon News, _
Mrs. Dudley Blatchford
S~S88

FIRST RESPONDERS
Dixon First Responders held.

their monthly meeting March 2 at
the Dixon community hall with 14
members attending. Two films
were shown on adult and infant
CPR. The lesson was given by
Norma Penlerick and Pat Bathke.
The April meeting will be on ad·
ministrating oxygen.

The Allen centennial steering
committee held its first meeting
last Thursday evening to begin
plans for the community's centen
nial celebration slated to kiElLoff
during the 1990 Labor Day week
end and continue through July 4,
1991.

Twenty-one persons, repre
senting 23 clubs and organizations,
attended the group's first meeting
and discussed plans for a contest
to design a centennial logo.

The contest is open to persons
of all ages and entries are to be
submitted to the Allen village of·
fice by june 1. First, second and
third place prizes will be awarded.

Entries are to be submitted on
8 1/2 x l1-inch paper in pen or
pencil and should incorporate the
words Allen 1891-1991.

A spokesman for the steering
committee said the logo will be
used on various materials during

Freshman royalty crowned
KEN CLAUSSEN of Wausa and Tracl Steckelberg of Plain·
view were crowned' king and queen at the 1989 Fresh
man Royalty ceremonies recently held at Wayne State
College, Claussen, a 1988 graduate.of Wausa Public High
School, Is the son of Douglas and Karen Claussen. Steckel·
berg, the daughter of Nell and Kathy Steckelberg, Is a
1988 graduate of Plainview High School,

Committee begins
centennial plans

SAIID,Y
-:CQNNORS

NEWS DIRECTOR

Notice is hereby given that the
terms for three members of the
Nebraska Corn Development, Uti
lization and Marketing Board will
expire June 21. The members rep·
resent districts 1, 4 and 5.

District 4 includes the counties
of Knox, Cedar, Dixon, Dakota,
Pierce, Wayne, Thurston, Madison,
Stanton', Cuming, Burt, Colfax,
Dodge and Washington.

Any candidate for appointment
may place his ~r her name on the
candidacy list by filing a petition
with the Nebraska Corn Board.
Qualified cadidates include those
who are citizens of Nebraska, are
at least 21 years of age, have been
actively engaged in rowing corn in
Nebraska for a period of five years,
and derive a substantial portion of
their income from growing corn.

A candidacy petition must carry
the signatures of at least 50 corn
producers. All petitions must be
received by the Corn Board no
later than 5 p.m., May 25.

The nine-member Nebraska
Corn Board collects and disperses
the funds generated by the
25/1 00 of a cent per bushel corn
checkoff. This year, the Board is
administering a budget of
$1,688,654 and investing the
funds in programs of market de·
velopment, research and promo·
tion education. '

Petitions may be obtained by
writing or calling: Nebraska Corn
Board, P.O. Box 9S107, Lincoln, NE
68509; or 402/471.2787.

LOCAL
NEWS

7 A.M." 8 A.M.·
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Corn board
member
terms open

BIRTHDAY PARTY
The Allen Senior Center was the

setting for the February and March

BIBLE SCHOOL
A summer vacation Bible school

planning meeting is scheduled for
tonight (Thursday) at 7:30 p.rn. "t
the United Methodist Church.

Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Puhrmann
attended the funeral services for
Bertha Morrow, 89, a cousin if Mrs.
Puhrmann. It was held Saturday at
Lake Andes, S.D. Mrs. Morrow had
been at the Wagner, S.D. nursing
home for nearly five years. After
the funeral and dinner, the
Puhrmanns visited relatives in 'Bon
esteel, S.D. and were overnight
guests Saturday at the Robert Pis
tulka home in Fairfax, S.D. On Sun
day they were dinner guests at the
Arthur Mach home at Wagner, S.D.
Mrs. Mach and Mrs. Plstulka are sis·
ters of Mrs. Puhrmann. The
Puhrmann's returned home to
Concord on Sunday evening.

Clarence and Marge Rastede
arrived home March 1 after two
months living in Phoenix, Ariz. They
visited daughter Barb Escher and
grandson Kris, and also the Dean
Pearson family. While there they
had guests, Walt and Dorothy Hale
of Ailen and Nola and Earl Potter
of Concord. They attended Kris'
swim meets. He is a member of
the Marlins and has qualified .in
seven events for the state meet
which will be held March 18-20 in
San Francisco, Calif.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Swanson
were March 7 supper guests in the
Steve Scholl home in Sioux City in
honor of the host'. birthday.

Mrs. Les Bohlken entertained
friends at her home Saturday af·.
ternoon in honor of Katie's sixth
birthday. Guests were Michaela
Nesbit, Alisa Gothier, Kayla Mack·
lin, Kate Harder, Kelly Huetig and
Melani Thompson. Following an af
ternoon of games and fun, ice
cream and cake was served.

hostess. Jeanie Kavanaugh was a
guest. Afternoon entertainment
was playing UNO with Agnes Ser·
ven winning high and Jeanie
Kavanaugh, low. Plans were made
to eat out on April 13, place to be
announced later.

HISTORICAL SOCIETY
The Dixon County Historical So·

ciety will meet at the Allen fire hall
on Tuesday, March 21 at 1:30 p.m.
Each is .. to bring an antique or
something that means a lot to
them for a show and tell. Also fin·
ger foods for lu']ch. Clifford
Fredrickson of Wayne will provide
musical entertainment. All meet·
ings are open to the public.

. JUNIOR DAY
The University of South Dakota

will hold a Junior Day entitled
·Doing Your Best on the ACT.· An
opportunity to prepare for the
ACT test by taking a simulated
ACT test, to become comfortable
with the ACT. It will be held Satur·
day, april 1 from 9:30 a.m. to 3
p.m. If interested, contact the
Celeste Toraon, g~idance coun~

selor, at the Allen school.

. €AVEL- ROAD & CONCRETE

NEED SAND - MORTAR OR FILL

ROCK - WASHED OR MUD

Call: DIRi - BLACK

PILGER SAND & GRAVEL
PHONE 396-3303 PILGER, NEBR.

FHA RETREAT
On Feb. 27 Jenny Lee, Kathy

Philbrick, Becca Stingley, Carrie
Smith, Stephanie Carlson, Malinda
Petit, Michelle Kraemer, Jennifer
Strehlow, Brandy Blohm, Kathlee
Lee and Mrs. Boswell went to·
Kearney for a FHA student body
retreat. The day started with a
keynote speaker and then went
into a session on self esteem~

drinking and driving, milk and dairy,
suicide and chemical dependency
followed by the closing session.
Becca Stingley, secretary.

•••••••••••••••••••
• EVERYDAY. . =
= SINGLE PRINTS I
I 12 Exp. $1 99 =I 15 Exp{ $299 I
• 24"Exp. $399 I
= 36 Exp. • •. $499

•

II · Way", NE 68787 ~ I
.. (402) 375 1444 I
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FHA MEETING
The Allen FHA held their

monthly meeting on March 6 in
the lunch room. Jan Kavanaugh,
president, opened the meeting
and the secretary and treasurer
gave their reports. First item of
business was voting for 1989-90
officers. Elected were Becca Sting
ley, president; jennifer Liebig, vi5=e
president; Tami Malcom, secretary;
Stacy Carlson, treasurer; Mic~elle

Kraemer, parlimentarian; Jennifer
Strehlow, historian; and Amiee
Macklem, district officer. The door
prize was won Tracee Olson. It was
decided to sell friendship brac~iets

for the Easter sale, they will cost
$1 each. Meeting was adjourned
and a tape of the FHA and FFA ice
skating party was shown. Becca
Stingley, secretary.
MUSIC CONTEST

A junior high instrumental music
contest was held at the Emerson
school on Saturday with Mr. Lacey,

to participate in the Cultural Arts music Instru,ctor, taking the stu. birthdays on Friday with a special
contest being held at the North· dents from his department. The ju. coffee. Tho~onored were' Ella
east Center on Monday, April 24. nlor high band recei)"ed a supe.rio~. 150m Elsie Brawner, Fern Hansen,
Entry forms are to be Into.the.-c'J:!l.ere were three judges with all opal' Allen, BiIIOehlerking, .Irene
Dixon County Extension office by three giving a superior rating with Rasmussen and Barr'ey Geiger.
Monday, April 3 at 5 p.m. Shirley some very gdod coments.Other - Hearts were given as favors, made
Lanser presented the . lesson superiors were the low.brass duet by Virginia Novak. Cakes brought
·Eating_Out Light and Delightfully.· of Craig Philbreck and Brian Webb; were from Anna Carr, Nola Potter,
The April meeting will be held 'on a flute duet by Hillary Blair and Virginia Novak and Florence.

_,Friday, April 7 at the home of Doris Christy Philbreck; individual solos by Oehlerking. Irene Rasmussen fur·
Jeffrey withCaroLWerner, lesson Individual soills by Craig Philbreck, nished ice cream. Nealry 40 at·
leader, for the extension program Debbie Plueger, HoilyBlair,Dawn tended. Loyola Carpenter, reo
·First Impressions.· Diediker, Sonya Plueger, Stephanie'- porter.

Chase Christy Philbreck and FOOD BASKET WINNERS
Mandy Oldenkamp. Very good to Casy Floyd of South Sioux City
Amy Morgan. Excellents to Tanya and EI.aine Schultz of Allen were
Plueger, Bobbie Stingley, Shelly t~e winners of the food ba~~ets
Smith, Marcy johnson, Brian Webb, given by the G?s.ser Post AUXIliary
Jill Sullivan, Michelle Isom, Jamie at the fund. raising b~eakfast on
Mitchell and Megan Kumm. Sunday morning at Martinsburg..

COMMUNITY CALENDAR
Thursday, March 16: Gasser

Post VFW 4535, Martinsburg fire
hall, 7:30 p.m.; Post Auxiliary, 7:30
p.m., Martinsburg social hall, 7:30
p.m., hosting Mary Johnson and
Mary Jean Jones.

Friday, March 17: Senior Citi···
zens potluck dinner, noon, wear
something green in observance of
St. Patrick's Day.

Saturday, March lB: Chatter
Sew' Club, 2 p.m., Phyllis Swanson,
election of officers.

Monday, March 20: Allen
Community Development Club
dinner meeting, 6:30 p.m., Village
Inn.

Tuesday, March 21: Young
Homemakers Club, 7 p.m., Kathy
Wilmes; Dixon County Historical
Society, 1:30 p.m., Allen fire hall.

Thursday, March 23: Drivers Ii·
cense exams, Dixon County
Courthouse, Ponca; Rest Awhile
Club.
SCHOOL CALENDAR

Thursday, March 16: District
speech contest, Homer.

Friday, March 17: End of third
quarter of school.

Monday, March 20: Instrumen
tal music clinic, Beemer.

Friday, March 24 and Mon·
day, March 27: Spring break, no
school.

Admissions: Jessie Rieth,
Wayne; John E. Kay, Wayne; Diane
Wiechmann, South Sioux City;
Gladys Wilhc~rsen, Coleridge; Mar·
ques Wilsolj,. Wayne; Sharon Kneitl,
Dixon; Myrna Johnson, Wayne;
Dennis Hart,. Laurel; Perry Fox,
Allen; Lawrer\Ee. Fox, Dixon; Steve
Landreth, Wayne; Stella Albers,
Wisner•.

Dismissals: Delores Wacker,
Wayne; Genevieve Penlerick, Lau·
rei; Brean'n Loberg; Laurel; Lea· Pe·
tersen, Wayne;' M~rques Wilson,
Wayne; .jolene.Weinandt, Wynot;
Diane Weichmann, Soutl:J Sioux
City; sOphie Barner, Wayne; John
E. . Kay, Wayne; Arnold Mau,
Wayne; Sharon Kneifl and.b~by
boy of Dixon; Steve Landreth,
Watne; Myrna Johnson, \iVayne.'

Hospital
News. _

PLEASENT DELL CLUB
The Pleasent Dell Club met

Thursday afternoon with Bernice
Rewinkle as hostess. Seven memo
bers and two guests answered roli
call with an Easter verse. Guests

.were Alma Weiershauser and RD

ELF EXTENSION ClUB
The ELF Extension Club met Fri·

day afternoon at the Carol Jackson
home for their March business
meeting and lesson. Nine members
and guest, Helen McClain, an·
swered roll call with their favorite
eating place. Program books for
the year were completed. Mem
bers were encouraged to observe
Bake and Take Days which will be
held the weekend of Easter. The
club assisted with the observance
of National---Nutrition Month by
serving health food samples at the
Cash Store in' Allen on Saturday
morning.

The group is also sponsoring the
seat belt contest for the students
in the third grade at the Allen
school. Members were reminded

Concord News, _
Mrs. Art Johnson
S840249S

3 C'S CLUB
The 3 C's Home Extension Club

met March is at the Senior Center
in Concord with Helen Pearson as
hostess. The creed was read by the
group. Reports were read. A thank
you from Carolyn Hanson was read.
Shirley Stohler read an article on
health. Reminders were the Cui·
tural Arts Contest and spring event
on April 24. Bake and Take Days
are March 24 to 26, care and
share. Dues were paid.

Roll call was answered by 10
members and one guest, Suzie
John,son, with ",our favorite restau
rant, or food, or biggest frustration
on ordering food with dining out?'
Evelina Johnson and Suzie Johnson
gave the lesson 'Eating Out Lightly
but Delightfully," reminding folks
whether you're dieting, diabetic,
watching choiesterol level, sodium,
sugar or fats, you can get the food
you need, prepared the way you
need, for better health, "You1re
Paying For It . You Ask For It."
They closed with a skit on ordering
while dining out.

Betty Anderson received the
hostess gift. Ciara Puhrmann will be
the April 3 hostess.

SALAD SUPPER
The annual salad supper for the

-Future Homemakers has been
changed to Thursday, April 19.

Roy Pearson and Mr. and Mrs.
Vic Carlson were Saturday evening
supper guests in the jim Coan
home in Wayne in honor of Roy
Pearson's birthday.

Lesa Jacoby of Brookings, S.D.
spent the weekend in the Glen
Magnuson home. Sunday dinner
guests were Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Ja.
coby and family of Kearney. Guests
joining them for afternoon lunch in
honor of the host's birthday were
the Lynn Lessmans of Winside; the
Waldo Johnsons, the Melvin Mag.
nusons and Pearl -Magnuson of
Wayne; the Wallace Magnusons of
Laurel; the Quinten Erwins, the
Verdel Erwins, Rod Erwin and Brad
Erwin.

Sunday evening guests in the
Mike Rewinkle home in honor of
the host's birthday were Jerry
Weierschauser of South Sioux City,
Alma Weierschauser, the Harlan
Ruwes and the Marian Schuttlers of
Wayne, the Bill Domsch's, the
Derwood Wriedts, the Rev. Steven
Kramers, Doug Rewinkle, Penny
Smith and Brandon, the Dwain
Bjorklunds, the Tim Boeckenhauers
and family of Wakefield, the Milton
Doupniks of Emerson, the Marvin
Draghus, the Ervin Kraemers, Fred
Rewinkle, the Dick Hansons and
Deb Rewlnkle and sons. Cards were

COUPLES LEAGUE the evening's enterta·,nment.
The Concordia Lutheran Cou· Dawn Kramer sponsored a sur-

pies League met Sunday evening prise party honoring Mike Rewin-

___."W",it",h=l~1,cAi0n-u-ip",lersisteran-tdHv-awifettw-big~uDeustsr--~k,,;:le:t"':;-s c;:b::,;jrthday March 8. Birthday
present. An Easte, lily will be pur· cake was also served with the cof-
chased for the church. The Harlan fee 'hour following the March 8
Andersons had the program and Lenten service at St. Paul's
opened by group singing 'Faith of Lutheran Church.
Our Fathers.' Harlin gave devotions
from Romans 6. Verlyn read ·Thy Nelson.Visiting a nursing home wa,;
Will Be Done," and introduced the discussed. Mrs. Lloyd Roeber had
speaker, Wanda Kucera, who entertainment of counted cross
talked about the Hospice program stitching, each one making a cross.
in Wayne. Hospice is compassion- The group sang ·Little Brown
ate and supportative care for dying Church in the Vale.· Marie Johnson
persons and their families. A film will be the April 13 hostess.
about Hospice was also viewed. GOLDEN RULE CLUB
The evening closed with the song The Golden Rule Club met
·Beautiful Savior' and the Lord's March 9 with Agnes Serven as
Prayer. The table prayer was also
sung. The Marlen Johnsons and the
Winton Wallins served lunch.

A1lell-Newsi..;..:-:........,.,;.....:..:...- -_··--..,-__---.;.._~~"-- _
Mr•• Ken LI_felter
~

AC EDUCATION CONTEST
FFA members' participated in

the District Agricultural Education
--------omtest held· March 7 at the

Northeast Community College in
- Norfolk. All will be going to the

state contest to be held in Lincoln
on April 7 because of their. r~ults.

_.. _lady Martinson placed first in arc
welding. Paul Brentlinger placed
fourth in oxy·acetylene welding.
Jody and Paul placed first in the
welding team for state. Troy Jewell
Was fifth in wire welding and was an
individual state qualifier.

The ag mechanics team of Greg
Stapleton, Kurt Lund, Tyler Harder
and jim Preston placed second for
state qualifying. The soil and water
engineering team of Matt Hingst,
Rod Strivens, Todd Sullivan and
Rusty Macklen placed second to
qualify for state.

There were 34 schools from
three districts competing. Each
district was scored separately with
12 schools in Allen's district.
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I be h FrIday, March 17: Mess 'n' Fun,
c inic will eld on April 28. 9:30 a.m.,' Bible study, 2 p.m.,; St.
SCHOOL' CALENDAR

Thursday, March 16: District Pat's par)y, 3 p.m. .
speech contest at Homer; UNl .Sjltu~ctay, M~rch 18:Law.!l!.nc:C!.
b k b II 7:30 - Welk, 7 p.m. "as eta ,gym;- : . -p.m. Sunday, March 19: Concordia

Saturday, March 18: District
Fine. Arts Festival, old gym; NENAC Lutheran Church services, 2 p.m.
band clinic, Neligh. ~ Monday, March 20: Mess 'n'

Monday, March 20: Elemen- Fun, 9:30 a.m.; Bingo, 2 p.m.
lory Parent Advisory meeting, 7:30 Tuesday,:.M"irch 21: Mess 'n'
p.m. Fun, 9:30 a.m.; Harry Wallace at

Tuesday, March 21: ,Third the organ, 10:30 a.m.; perscm'll __
quarter ends; NENAC academic time, 2:30 p.m.
contest, Pierce. Wednesday, March 22: Sing-a-
HILLCREST CARE long, 9:30 a.m.; videos and root-
CENTER CALENDAR beer floats.

Thursday, March 16: Hair day,
9 a.m.; personal time, 2:30 p.m.; Monday-Friday: Rosary, 1 p.m.;
Methodist Youth Fellowship, 6 coffee hour, 9:30-10:30 a.m. and
p.m. 2:30-3:30 p.m.

Phi Delta Kappa initiates
NEW INmATES, INTO THE Northeast Nebraska chapter of the PhLDeita Kappa professl9n

, al education fraternity Include the following: front, from left: Janice Hoefs. Wisner-
•Pilger; Colleen Sernett-Shadle. South Sioux CIty: Rhea Hochstein. Norfolk; Connie Mills.·
Plalnvlew; Sharon Goeller. Wlsner-Pllger; and Terry Hazard. Clearwater. BKk row: Rod"
ne)' earwood. Wakefield; Kath)' Fink, Wa)'ne; Barbara Knerem. Norfolk; Pegg)' Thomp
son, Neligh-Oakland; Rhonda Cantens. Emenon-Hubbard; and Dr. Donald Mash. preSI
dent, Wayne State College. '

"Follow this procedure even iiyou need a,listingrorabusiness or residence inside yourlocal calling area, but outside)'2urarea~e.Detailed
informationabou~your local callingarea is included in the Customer Guide section ofyourU5WEST CommunicationsWhite Pages dired6ry.

Beginning March 17, all calls to Directory Assistance outside your area
code will be carried by long-distance companies at their rates. That
means a long-distance company will complete your call when you dial
Directory Assistance for another area code.

This change makes Directory Assistance in your community consistent
with the rest of the country,

Your long-distance company can provide information about rates, call
allowances and exemptions for Directory Assistance calls outside
your area code.

Dialing Directory Assistance Is Still Fast and Easy
To reach Directory Assistance outside your area code, dial I+area
code +555-1212~

The way you dial Directory Assistance within your area code won't
change.

Additional Information Available
Details about Directory Assistance dialing are included in the Customer
Guide sectior ofyour US WEST' White Page,s directory:

Ifyou need additional information, call your USWEST Communications
service representative. The telephone number is included in the
Customer Guide section ofyour \J SWEST Communications White
Pages directory.

Questions and Answersl\boutDirectoryAssistance
Q: Will rates far Directory Assistance calls outside my area code change?
A: probably. The long-distance company that carries your call will
establish rates for Directory Assistance calls outside your area code:
Check with your long-distance company for information on rates,
call allowances and exemptions for customers with special needs.

Q: What happens ifl dial 411, 'I +411 or I+555-1212 for Directory
Assistance outside my area code? . ,"
A: You'll reach an operator unable to proVide the telephone numbers·
you need. Theoperator will give you instructions for completing your
call to Directory Assistance outside your area code.

Q: Will US WEST' Communications operators ;;till provideDirectory
Assistance far my area code?
A: Yes, therewill,be no change for Directory Assistance calls within

'your areacode. ' "

AnI10uncinga c:.hange
In DIrectoryASSIstance

Laurel N'ews, _
Annette PrItchard
z.~

EASTER COLORING CONTEST
The laurel Chamber of Com-

,. merce is sponsoring an- Easter col
oring contest. Pictures to bl! col'
ored can be picked up at several
participating businesses and must
be rompleted and returned to
Lackas Service Center by. Friday,

Helen Yost and Verona Hen- March 17. Prizes will be awarded to
schke were Thursday afternoon the winners of the different age
guests of Mrs. Erwin Bottger to -groups (3-5 years, 6-8 years and 9
observe her birthday. Friday'" 11 years).
evening guests were Mr. and Mrs. IMMUNIZATION CLINIC
Jerry Anderson and family, Helen CANCELLED
Yost, Mr. and Mrs. Paul Henschke, The Goldenrod Hills Childhood
Mr. and Mrs. Terry Henschke, Immunization Clinic to be held at
Jessica and Ryan, Mr. and Mrs. the laurel Auditorium on Friday,
Dwaine Bjorklund and Mr. and Mrs. March 24 has been cancelled be
Derwood Wredit. cause of Good Friday. The next

Mrs. Dennis Costa and children
of Great Lakes, III. were Thursday
afternoon visitors in the Bill Korth
home. Millie Carlson was a Thurs
day visitor and Edna Hansen called
on Friday;-

Heidi Hamernik and Doug Korth
of Norfolk were Sunday afternoon
visitors in the Bill Korth home.

HOSKINS CARD CLUB ,
Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Vinson en

tertained the Hoskins Card Club
Thursday evening. Mrs. Lu Schulz
w~s a guest.

Card prizes went to Mr. and Mrs.
Bud Behmer, Mrs. Harry Schwede,
Walter Strate and the guest.

, The time and place of the next
meeting will be announced later.
YOUTH GROUP

The Youth Group of Trinity
Lutheran Church is sponsoring I
pancake breakfast following ,the
6:30 a.m. Easter sunrise -sefYice;-,
There will be a free-willoffering~
which will be matched by Lutheran
Brotherhood #8212. Proceeds will
be used to attend the WELS Youth
Rally in ,Colorado during the sum
mer of 1990.
SOCIAL CALENDAR

Thursday,~March 16: LWMS,
Trinity school library, 1:45 p.m.;
Get-to-Gether Card Club, Mrs.
Irene Fletcher.

LORDY,
LORDY,
THEY BOTH

TURNED
FORTY!

Dorothy B. Hughes to ). Milten and
Jacqueline A. Owens,S 112 of NE
114 of 1-26·1. DS $30.

March 10 - Arthur G. and
Eileen F. Ahlers to Margaret l.
Krusemark, E 112 of NW 1/4 of 28
26-5. DS $171.

March 13 - Donald and
Pauline Wilma Frink to Jeffrey D.
Davis, Lots 10 & 11, Blk. 7, First
Addition to Carroll. DS $9.

March 13 - Russell L. and Di
ane M. Doffin to Darrell E. and
Pauline D. Maier, part of S 1/2 of
SW 1/4 of 27-25-1. OS $10.50.

Krusemark home and also
overnight Saturday night. Arnold
Brudigam was a Saturday evening
visitor and Mr. and Mrs. RaY(llond
Brudigam visited Sunday evening.
Kyle NixOJl spent the week in the
Krusemark home.

Mr. and Mrs. Burnell Baker and
family of South Sioux City visited in
the Clarence Baker home Saturday
night and Sunday evening visitors
were Mr. and Mrs. Terry Baker and
family.

Mr. and Mrs. Roger Leonard en
tertained at dinner Sunday to cel
ebrate Brandon's second birthday.
Guests were Mr. and Mrs. Bill Greve
and Linda, Mr. and Mrs. Morris
Thomsen, Evelyn Greve, Wes
Greve, Linda Kudera and Joel, Rod
Gilliland, Mr. and Mrs. Bob Leonard,
Mr. and Mrs. Mike Leonard and
family, Mr. and Mrs. Chuck Bach
and family, Mr. and Mrs. Kurt
Marotz and family of Winside and
Dan Jepson and Robert.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Hansen and
Mr. and Mrs. Rex Hansen and fam·
i1y were Sunday dinner guests in
the Dale Hansen home to help
Melissa celebrate her seventh
birthday. They also held a slumber
party Friday night for her school·
mates.

8.75%
~

lyea-;"term, rlXedrate.

deferred
earnings
and-a
great rate.

JndividualRetirement Account

Marcee Muller of Tecumseh and
Mr. and Mrs. Emil Muller were Fri C

day evening visitors in the Edna
Hansen home.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Cameron of
Herman were Thursday afternoon
visitors of Mrs. Carroll Van Valin.

Gary Krusemark of Omaha was
a recent overnight guest in the Ed

March 7 - Noran L. and Irene
Dittman to Gotthilf and Elta
Jaeger, part of NW 114 of 2-25-2.
DS $63.

March 8 - Opal Wriedt and
Norman Haglund, co-personal rep.
resentatives, to Maurice E., and
Delores L. Boeckenhauer, N 1/2 of
SE 1/4 of 24-26-4. DS $67.50.

March 10 - lowell D. and
Marilyn P. Rethwisch to Dennis J.
and Penny S. Anderson, part of SW
114 of 22-26-3. DS $45.

March 10 - Thomas J. and

Property Transfers,.;... _

ZION LUTHERAN
LADIES AID-LWML

'The Zion Lutheran Ladies Aid
LWML met Thursday with 13
members and' the Rev. McPike
present. The meeting had been
postponed a week due to in
clement weather.

'. Mrs. Mel Freeman, president,

LesUe News
Mr•• Louie Ban.en .----------~---------------
Z8'70Z346

LADIES AID AND LWML
St. Paul's Lutheran Ladies Aid

and:LWMLot rural Wakefield met
Thursday with Marilyn Hansen as
hostess. Fourteen members were
present.

Pastor Ricky Bertels led the
Bible study on the Sixth Com
mandment. Barb Greve, president,
presided at the business meeting.
A donation was, made to the
Wakefield Food Pantry.

Group one of the Aid will serve
noon luncheon for the circuit pas
tors meeting April 11. Darlene
Dolph is chairman and Marilyn
Hansen is co-chairman.

The closing hym n honored the
March birthdays of Dorothy Meyer
and Janelle Nelson.

The next meeting is April 13
with Mary Lou Krusemark as host
ess.

i
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IR~News. ..o..- _

" Mr.. Bilda ThO..... conducted, thebusin'ess meeting. ,became a new member. Mrs. Neal
! ~Sf19 Membersresponded-l:O--fOILClIIU)y _Wittier, family life leader, read 'My

HOLY WEEK SERVICES paying three cents to the Penny Prayer.' Mrs. Lyle Marotz and, Mrs.
Special services are planned by Pot if they were wearing some- Gerald Bruggeman, gave the les-

a~ea, churches -for Holy Week. thing green and five cents if not. son, 'Eating Out - Lightly but De-
Zion Lutheran Church will have Mrs; Orville Luebe read the re- Iightfully' and discussed tips on dl-

a breakfast at, 9 a.m. on Palm Sun- port of the previous meeting and etary g!,idelines for, ordering foods
day, sponsored by the Sunday Mrs. Elaine Ehlers, acting treasurer, at a restaurant and the final tip
school, with worship service at gave the treasurer's report. An 'Eat in Moderation.' Mrs_ Gerald
11.:15 a.m. There will be a invitation was received to attend Bruggeman, music leader, led In
communion, ,servi,ce on 'Easter guest day at St. Paul's in Winside singing Irish songs.

.-Sunday at 11:15 '-.m. - onApriI5.-· The nextlY1eeting-will-be-with-
Trinity Lutheran Church will have Mrs. Norris Langenberg on April 13.

a communion .service on Maundy' Altar Guild for Easter Sunday
Thursday at 7:30 p.m. On Easter . af!dthe month of April is Mrs.
Sunday, there will bea sunrise ser- Alvin Jonson and Mrs. William
vice at 6:,30 a.m., followed by a Thoendel. Flower'· committee is
pancake breakfast, sponsored by Mrs. Herman Koepke and Mrs.
the ,youth group. There will also be Larry Koepke. pastor McPike led in
an Easter service at 10 a.m. the discussion on the topic,

Peace United Church of Christ 'Baptism.' Hostesses were Mrs.
will have a communion service on Darrell Kruger and Mrs. Alvin Jon-
Maundy Thursday at 7;30 p.m. On son. .
Easter Sunday there will. be a sun- The next meeting will be on
rise service at 6:30 a.m. with an April 6 at 1 p.m.
Easter breakfast at 7:30. There will HIGHLAND WOMEN
also lie an Easter service with The Highland Woman's Home
communion at 10:30. The church Extension Club met with Mrs.
choirs will 'furnish special music for Ge<irgelangenberg Sr; Thursd"ay
the services. afternoon. Mrs. Lane Marotz,

president, conducted -the meeting
and read an article, 'March is a
Hoper.'

Members'responded to roll call
by naming their favorite~taurant

or eating place. Mrs. BiI~ Fenske
read the report of the previous
meeting and gave the treasurer's
report.

Mrs. Jody Linn was a., guest and
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DEPARTMENT OF ROAOS
G. C. Strobel,

Director-State Englna.r
Thomas P. McCarthy,

District Engineer
(Pub!. March 16, 23, 30)

Shirley Mann, Village Clerk
(Pub!. MarCh 16)

NOTICE OF MEETING
The Wayne County Board 01 Commission

ers will meet in regular session on Tuesday,
March 21 1989 at the Wfl'/ne County Court
house from 9 a.m. until., 4 p.rn. The agenda for
this meeting is- availatile for public inspection at
1M County Clerk's office.

Orgr.ttl Morrie, Cou~y Clerk
(Publ. March 1S)

NOTICE OF APPLICATION
FOR RETAIL L10UOR LICENSE

Notice Is hereby given that pursuant to
section 53-134, Application for the following
retail liquor licensee, to-wit
tarry G. and Janet M. 8ruggeman
DBA "Big Em's Place"
Block 3 Lol12
Hoskins, Nebraska

A Public Hearing will be held March 27.
7:30 p.m. at the Hoskins City Hall. All persons
desiring to give evidence belore the local gov
erning body In support of or protest against the
issuance of license may do so at the time of the
hearing.

VILLAGE OF WINSIDE
BOARD PRDCEEDINGS

..arch 6, 1181
;' Wln.I~. Nebr••ka

The BOard of Trustees of the Village of
Winside, NebraSka -mer 'In regular session on
Mard16; 1989at 7:30 p.m. In the Clerk's OffIce.
Present were Trustees: Gallop..- Frahm and
Weible.~were Warnemunde and Cheny.

Action taken by the Board Included:
• Appl'OYaJ of Feb. meetlng minutes
• Acceptance of Feb. Trea$Urer's report
• Agr,eed to place C.O. SOSS into a six

monthMM
• Agreed to advertIse for bids for Village

mowing and spraying needs
• Agreed to Install a street light on the So.

end 01 Whitten Street
The following claims were approved for

payment: JeH Hrouda, ex, 219.00; Utility FUnd,
ex, 414.57; Servall. ex, 6.50; VerNeaJ Marotz,
ex, 99.88; Arlc Magwlre, ex, 38.20; City of
Wayne, ex, SO.OO; Colonial Research. ex,
52.69; Blue Cross, ex, 120.00; Bear Signs, ex,
200.00; _~'s_Enterprises; ex, 80.80; Wayne Her
akl~-ix, 20.73; Library Store, ex, 117.00;
Oberle's Markel, ex, 6.08; -K-N Energy, ex,
841.44; Farmers Coop, ex, 143.81; U.S. West,
eXj f86.67; Dept. of Health, ex; 107.85; Diers,
ex, 81.01; Wayne Co. Power, ex~ 1,575.94;
Western Area Power, ex, 2,629.26; Hartln
Brugger, re, 3,719.88; Feb. Payroll, 2282.08.

Meeting adjourned at 9:00 p.m.
The Board of Trustees of the Village of

Winside, Nebraska, will meet In regular session
8t7:30 p.m. on Monday, April 3, 1989 in the au
ditorium meeting room, which meeting wilt be
open to the pubtlc. An ag9nda for such meet
Ing, kept continuously current, is available for
public inspection at the office of the Village
Clerk of said Village.

Warren M. Gallop, pro tempore

WAYNE COUNTY BOARD PROCEEDINGS

Every government official or board
that handles public moneys, should
publish at regular intervals an ac
counting of it showing where .nd
how each dollar is spent. We hold
this to be a fundamental principle to
democratic government.

e•.
COUNTY OF WAVNE )

I, the undersigned, County CI9rk for ttw County of Wayne Nebraska, hereby certify that all of
the subjects Induded in the attached proceedings were contained In the agenda for the)T1eetlng of
March 7, 1989, kept continually current and available for the public inspection at the office of t!"O
County Clerk; that such subjects were contained in sald agenda for at least twenty-four hours pnor
10 said meeting: that the said minutes of the meeting of the County Commissioners of the County of
Wayne were In written form and available for public inspection within ten working days and prior to
the next convened meeting 01 said body.

In Witness Whereof I have hereunto set my hand this 9th dfl'/ of March, 1989.
Orgret:la C. Morrie, Way,. County Clerk

(Pub!. March 16)

Abbreviation. for thl. lagal: PS.P.,.onll Servlc••, OE-operatlng ,E_pen , SUoSup..
pU••, MA--Mata,laI8, ER..Equlpmant Rantal. CO-e.pltal Outlay., AP·R lr., RE-
Rllmbur••mant.

W.yn., H.br••ke
M8.rch 7, 118.

'-The Wayne County Board of Commissioners met In regUlar session at. 9 a.m. on Tuesday,
March 7, 1989, In their meeting room 01 the Wayne County Courthouse.

Roll call showed the following present: Chairman, P08plshfl;'members, Nissen and 8elermann
and Deputy Clerk, Dorothy Roes.

Advance notice of this meeting was published In the Wayne Herald, a legal newspaper, on
March 2, 1989.

Motion by Nissen and seconded by Belermann that whereas the Clerk has prepared copies of
the minutes of the last regUlar meeting for eath Commissioner and that each Commissioner has
had the opportunity 10 read and study same that the reading of the minutes be dispensed with and
declared approved. Roll call vote; Nissen-Aye; Belermann-Aye; PospIshil-Aye. No Nays.

The following officer reports of fees collected during the month of February and remlned to
State and County Treasurers were approved as follow~: Joann Ostrander, CDC, $220.00.

The Hartfot'd Plan lor Investtnents lor County Employees was rev.,wed and rejllCled_
Sidney Saunders, Highway Superintendent, discussed our policy on utilities In road right-of

ways and the following resolution was moved by Nissen and seconded by Belermann:
BE fT RESOlVED by the Board of County Commissioners of Wayne County, Nebraska, that said
Board hereby adopts as the polley of said county the POliCY FOR ACCOMMOOATING UTilITIES
ON STATE HIGHWAY RIGHTS-OF-WAY promulgated by the Nebraska ll<tpartment of Roads;
8E IT FURTHER RESOLVED thatlulure revisions made by said Department 01 Roadslnsaidlast
mentioned POliCY shall, in the absence, of action to the contrary.by said Board, be'consldered to
be adopted as the pdley of said county; and
BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED that said Board recommends th8t.utlllty lines be placed on private
property rather than on--county road. right of way whenever possible; and
BE IT FURTHER RESOlVED that no one shall place any utility line In any county road right of way
without the written pennlssion of said Board, and
BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED that all applicants for such permission must submit a written applica
tion using the form prepared by the County Highway Superintendent, reviewed by the County At
torney, and attached hereto, the terms, conditions, and requIrements stated In said form being
hereby approved and adopted by said Board: and
BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED that Wayne County may, whenever $BId Board shall deem It appro
priate, require any applicant for such permission to make a non-refundable advance payment
andlor to deposit a performance guarantee, the amount of such payment or guarantee being de
termined in each case by said Board.
Roll call vote: Nissen-Aye; Belermann-Aye; Pospishn-Aye. No Nays.

No action was taken on the County Zoning Rlan.
Agreements with Porter-Ripa Engineering for Federal Aid Projects bro-7090(5), Wi~slde Attast:

Southeast and BRQ.7090(8), Winside South-Stanton County Bridge were postponed until the Carol M. Brugger, clerk
March 21st meeting. (Pub!. March 16)

The following claims were audited and allowed: Warrants to be ready for distribution on March
17,1989.

GENERAL FUNO: Salaries, $1679.68; Belermann Electric, RP, 69.65: Bill's, SU, 2.95; Bu~ NOTICE TO CONTRACTDRS
Bornhoft, ER, 425.00; Carhart lumber Co., SU, CO, 184.11; Chase Manhattan Servlce Corp., CO. Sealed bids will be received by the Ne.
54.16; Complete Computer Systems, Inc., SU, 110.00; Data Masters, SU, 34.00: DlaI-Net,lne., OE, braska Department of Roads In Room 104 of
5n.30; Diers Supply, SU, 120.51; First National Agy,lnc., OE: 100.00; Henry langenberg, JR, PS, the Central Office Building at 1500 Nebraska
18.50: Joann lenser. PS, 40.00;. Minnegasco, OE,.114:~:·~0~ni':lg Sh~p,per, OE, ~.~; N~~!. As- Hwy. 2.atllnc:oln,.Nebraska, until 10:00 A.M. on
soc. of Engineers, DE, 80.00; Nebr~Oept. of Roads, SU, 10.00; JeiirfNuss, PS, 18.50; Office Con- April 13, 1989. At that rime the bidsw/lt be pub-
naction, SU, 51.95; Office Products center, OE, 28.75; O'Neill Book & Office Store, SU, 11.58; tidy opened and read for GRADING, CUL-
Pamida, SU, OE, lS.36; PC Software & Supply, SU, 30.00; Peoples Netura! Gas, CE, 1072.62; VERTS, lANDSCAPING, GUARD RAIL, SIGN-
Clarence PfeiHer, PS, 18.50; Pierce County Sheriff, OE, 325.00; Redfield & Co.. Inc., SU, 171.79; lNG, ASPHALTIC CONCRETE SURFACE
Sioux City Stationery Co., SU, 78.78; Roy Sommerfietd, PS, 18.50; Spethman Plumbing, RP, 322.09; COURSE and Incidental work on the WAYNE
John M. Thor, OE, 191.41; U S West Communications, CE, 399.79; City of Wayne; OE, 435.49; Xe- EAST State Project No. F-35-4( 1006) In Wayne
rox, CO. 169.90; Joann OStrander, CDC, DE, 112.00; Wayne Co. Juvenile Detention cmtter Fund, County.
O£, 270.00; Wayne Derby, MA, 9.00; Wfl'/ne Herald, DE, 551.11; W~ne True Value Hardware, CO, . This project iS~'Pted on N~giooing-iA--
60.01; Westem Paper & Supply, Inc., SU, 16.45; Western Typewnter & OPffice Supply,S~~Tiiidnorth.

128~UNTY ROAD FUND: SalarleS'c$~O'i~~aYne CouDty-CIeF~CJ Repair, propEo:~ f~~d:;- ;;~~~~~fa~~:~~0r1<s~~:~a
_lnc.,_Ret.69,.1S;·S:s-Enter-prlses~Inc;-;-, .; arr Auto & Ag Supply, RP, 122.06; Clarkson vlded In Nebraska Revised Statute .~9-1351-
Service, RP, 81.00; Dial-Net, Inc., CE, 17.62; Diers Supply, SU, MA, RP, 127.58; Eastern Nebr. R.R.S.1943.
Telephone Co., DE, 22.90: Farmers Cooperative, SU, MA, 1714.15; H. Mclain Oil Co." MA, 151152; PROPOSAL FORMS FOR THIS WORK
Hydraulic Sales Service, RP, 350.66; Kimball _est. SU, 338.33; Koplin Auto Supply, SU, RP, WILL BE ISSUED ONLY TO CONTRACTORS
414.14; Linweld Supply Co., SU, 3.75; Midcon Equipment Co., RP, 137.36; Midland EquJpmentCo., WHO ARE QUALIFIED FOR BITUMINOUS.
RP, 7.00; Midwest Service & Sales Co., SU, 110.70; Morris Machine Shop, RP, 28.80; Nebr. Ma- The proposed work. consists of 9.4 miles of
chinery, RP, 13.44; Norfolk Truck & Equipment, RP, 295.49; Peoples Natural Gas, DE, 332.28; highway construction and improvements.
Schmodes, Inc., RP, 11.98; Sioux City Kenworth Corp, RP, 94.76: Siouxland Mack, RP, 13.46; U S Plans and specifications may be seen at
West Communications, OE, 126.37; W & F Machine Works, RP, 50.00; Walton Electronics, RP, CO, the office 'of the District Engineer of the 08-
753.00; City of Wayne, OE, 26622; Wayne County Public Power, OE, 6926; WaynQ ~rby, MA, SU, partment 01 Roads at Norfolk, Nebraska, be-
RP, 1357.43; Weldon Industries, Inc., SU, 332.62; Village of Winside, OE, 94.20; Zach Propane Ser- ginning March 27, 1989, or the Department of
vice, OE. 282.73. Roads at Uncoln, Nebraska, beginning March

SPECIAL PDLlCE PROTECTION FUND: Diers Supply, SU, 2.S4; H. McLain 011 Co., MA, 21,1989.
118.18; M & H Apco, Ps" 225; Ron's Radio, CE, 165.85; Wayne Derby, MA, Sn.61. The price rang1;! of this project is between

INHERITANCE TAX FUND: Doris Stipp, PS, 23.0.0; Beiermann Electric, CO, 124.41; IBM, $1,000,000 and $2,000,000.
CO,2830.oo. THE RIGHT IS RESERVED TO WAIVE ALL

JUVENILE DETENTION FUNO: Salaries, $3866.00; Bob 8arker Co.. Inc.. SU, 15.68; D.F. TECHNICALITIES AND REJECT ANY OR ALL
Hoile, SU, RP, 245.70: Ecolab Pest Elimination Div., OE, 19.00; Pac-N~Sav, CE, 50~.80: Pamida, BIDS.
SU, 11.48; Peoples Natural Gas, OE, 598.30; Kay VonSeggern, RE, 4.17; City of Wayne, OE,
237.21; Western Paper & Supply, Inc., SU, 32.95: lee Medical Service Co., SU, 11.75;

~~;~O~~:;"E~r:r'fu~~~s~~~.o~~~n~f :~y~~~:~~'~~~n motion by Nissen arid sec-
onded by Belermann. Roll call vote: Nissen-Aye; eeJermann-Aye; Poaplshll-Aye. No Nays.

ORGRETTA C. MORRIS, COUNTY CLERK
STATE OF NEBRASKA)

WANTED

GOVERNMENT SEIZED Vehicles
from $100. Fords. Mercedes. Corvettes.
Chevys. Surpius. Buyers Guide (1) 800·
687-6000 Extg. 5-2197. M13t4

EXTERMINATING: Professional
done: rats, mice, birds, bats, insects,
etc. D & D Pest Control, 712·2n-5148 or
605·585-3101. Reasonably priced. tf

FOR SALE: 8,000 bushel MFS grain bin
with grain spreader and aeration tube.
Cali 337.QQ90 altar 6 p.m. tf

PERHAPS YOU senl a sympathy card
or came because you cared. Perhaps
you sent some Dowers to show our grief
you shared. Perhaps you spoke the
kindast words thaI anyone could say.
Perhaps you wem not them at all, just
lhoughl of us lhal day. Whatever you did
to console our hearts, We lhank you so
much, whatever lhe part The family of
Martha Wagner_ Don & Leola Larsen,
Bmnda Larsen, Roger, Eve, Christie &
Kevin Larsen. M16

SIIMMENTAL BULLS FOR SALE:
Yearlings and long yearlings, also pure
bred yearling heifers for sale. Walsh
Simmentafs, Hubbard, Ne 402·987-3155.

FOR SALE

I WISH TO thank all who have mmem
bered me in my illness, through prayer,
cards and visits. Thanks to Pastor
Fraser for his visits and to Ihe Dixon
United Melhodist Women for lhe prayer
chain. Irs comforting when others share
our affliction. Stella Prescott M16

SINCEREST THANKS and deepest
appreciation to our friends and relatives
who remembered Rick wilh cards, Dow
ers, gilts, phone calls and visits while he
was in the hospital in Lincoln and since
returning home. Thank you 10 Pastor
Mitch for his prayers and Dr. Bob and Dr.
Bromfield for their cam. Your caring and
sharing has helped ease lhe recoveryI
God bless you all. Rick and Bonnie Lund.

M16

ON . BEHALF .of the Wayne. Rural
Teacher's Association, I would like to
lhank the follOWing businesses for help·
ing to make our 1989 Wayne Counly
Spelling Contest a success: First Na
tional Bank, State National Bank,
Carlson Construction Co., Carhart
Lumber Co., Eagles Club, Swans
Apparel, Black Knight, Griess Rexall,
Sav·Mor Drug, Hardee's, Dairy Queen,
Diamond Center, Wayne Sporting Goods,
Pamida'i·-Godfathe~s-Pilza-Hut;-I:uet:ters

Inc., Taco del Sol, Nebraska Floral &
Gift. Pac 'N' Save, Logan Valley
Implement, PoPo's, Wayne Slate
College, Wayne Herald, Columbus
Federal, Hazel's Beauly Shop, Gay The·
atra, Living Waters Book & Gift, Melodee
Lanes. Thanks for caring about our stu
dents. A special thanks to the Wayne
Herald for the publicity. Jeannette
Carlson, Chainnan & Committee. M16

OGLE SEED OATS - Highest
yielder in Northeast Nebraska field lests.
Demand is great for oat food products.
Edwin Fahrenholz, telephone 635-2120.

M16t2

REMODELING: New construction,
roof repair, masonry work,. Reasonable
rates. Hightree Construction, 375-4903.

MY SINCERE lhanks 10 Pastor Miller
for his prayers, to all who visited me, for
,cards, gilts and phone calls while I was in

-lire hospital and since returning home.
Thanks again_ Edward Fork. M16

A GREAT big ·Thank You· to all the
sponsors of lhe Gmat Wayne Giveaway
III. It's exciting to win a trip_ Wayne's a
glll8t place 10 live, Virgil O. Kardell. M16

A WONDERFUL family &xperience.
Australian, European, Scandinavian high
school, exchange students arriving in
August. Become a host family lor Ameri
can Intercultutral Studenl Exchange.
Calil-aoo-sIBLING.

SINGLES, WANT to make new
friends? The Network can help. For infor
mation write The Network, Box 401, Gib
bon, NE 68840.

TUITlON·FREE trucking schoof.
Thars_ right. A select group of applicants
will learn to drive trucks at J.B. Hunt's
Lowell, Arkansas headquarters and pay
only room, board and supplies. Four
week course. Some restrictions apply. A
golden opportunily for the right candi·
date. Find out if you qualify. Call loll-free
1-800-643-3331.

MATURE HOUSEK-EEPER/.nanny
needed in Connecticut for darling
preschooler of president of Ses~me

Street International. Elegant home with
pool. Must drive, no smoking or obesity.
$150-$200Iweek. Nannies of Nebraska,
402-379-2444.

LONG HAUL trucking. Get into a high
demand career as an owner/operator with
northAmerican Van Lines. Operate your
own tractor. If you don't have one, we of
fer a tractor purchase program that is one
of the best in the industry. No experience
necessary. If you need training, we will
train you. You must be 21, in good
physical condition and have a good driv~

lng record. Call northAmerican for a
complete information package. 1·800·
348·2147, ask for operator 286.

OUTSIDE SALESPERSON needed
'or wholesale plumbing & heating firm.
Competitive compensation package.
Send resume to: 1501 Brent Ave.,
Cheyenn<;1, WY 82001,.phone 307-634·
3100 lor spplication.

BEGIN AN exciting career in travel at
Midwest Travel Institute, 1301 W. Lom·
bard, Davenport, IA 52804. New dasses
begin: June 12; Augusl21; October 23.
On-campus housing. 8-week course. Call
today 1-600-747-3434.

DRIVERS. GET home, average once a
week. We need over lhe road drivers. Up
to 25e per mile, at least 25 years old, 2
years verifiable experience. 1-800-742·
7354. SMF, seward, NE.

JOBS IN Austrafia. $11,000 to $60,000.
Perth, Melbourne, Sydney, DalWin, Kal·
goorlie. Opportunities for men and
women. Excellent pay and benefits. Call
nowI 208-736-70000, Ext. 12QA (call re
fundable).

IMMEDIATE OPENING: Electronic
technician lor a central Nebraska based
vending company. Fof information call
308·784-2164 or write: WS Inc., PO Box
53, Cozad, NE 69130.

TOURISM, AMERICA'S '1 industry_
Be a part of it. Discover Hospitalily Au·
tomation. Hotel/motel fronl desk and
reservation'"ce'rite"r"lfaiiiing. Contact Divi
sion of Tourism, Cloud County Commu
nity College, Concordia, KS. 913·243·
1435. Paid cooperative education work
experience. 95% placement record.
Concise one year program. Classes be
gin July 5. Limited enrollment. Financial
aid available.

BE A traveler. Join Normedco Health
Services. We need Rrs, Mrs, MLrs,
RN's & LPN's. Excellent wages & bene
fits. Call 1-800-231-4607 for more infor
mation.

RESTAURANT EQUIPMENT con
signmenl auction. Needed lounge and
mslsuranl equipment Dolan's 9th annual
auction. Call 308-532-1390, North Platte,
transpon available. Have your items ed
vertised early, call now.

SEED • SINGLE cross hybrids. Lim
ited time 112 price sale - $36.oolbag.
Proven hybiiils for gral" or silage' pro'
duction. A limited time promotion. 402
684-3332.

ARIENS OFFERS $80 off selected
walk behind mowers. Register for free
lawn and garden equipment drawings at
Ariens sales-service dealers. We finance
and trade.

MIDWINTl;R SALE - New Lahman
PTO len-ton Stackmovers, new eight-ft.
buckets for Fannhend Fll, 235, 236 and
2&8 10adOrs, $490. Keeting IH, 402-925
5113, Alkinson, NE.

SPRING SPECIAL. Pre·en9ineered
steel buildings. 30x40xl0 . $4,152,
30x50xl0 - $4,615, 40x75x12 - $8,151,
50xl00x14 - $12,950. All sizes. 20#
Iive/90 mph winds. Pioneer Building
Systems, 512-389-3664.

HELP WANTED

FINALLY· LIFETIME nursing home
coverage. No hospital stay. All nursing
homes, all levels of care. No gimmicks.
It's worth comparing. 402-735-7305.

BASEMENT WALLS bowed and
cracked? Correct the probiem quickly,
simply and inexpensively. Wet base
ments fixed too. Basement Services,
Inc. 1-800-642-4449.

EXCEPTIONAL OPPORTUNITY.
Have farm openings with several long
established families. These are long tonn
positions for the right person. Excellent
ages and benefit packages. Also pivot
irrigation technicians, a9 service man
ager, mechanics, sales positions in ag
equipment, fertilizer, seeds. Fee paid.
Alline Personnel, Box 173, Garden Cily,
KS 67846, 316-275-6364.

METAl: BUILDING dealership oppor
tunities, your area, we reprEni'ent the na
tion's finest manufacturers. Perfect sec
ond income. Call toll free 800-624-4530,
Ext 101.

COW/CALF pairs for sale. Home
raised. Black & black Baldy. 2 to 6 years
old. Calving now. $900.00 per pair. Larry
Henderson, 308-458-2764.

DEWEY'S BULL bonanza - 700 bulls
lor lease at auction - 8 breeds - perfor
mance tested - April 8, St. Francis, KS •
April 2,7, Atkinson, NE. For more infonna·
tion, Dewey Schaffer, 1·800·428·
BULC(2855).

ESTES PARK, CO. Two condomini
ums for sale by owner - 3 years old, 2300
square feet .. $189,900. New 1600
square feet, $124,900. Unsurpassed
views, 1-303·586-8697, 1-303·586·8648.

80·650 LB. Holstein Sleers. 50 started
calves~ 60'450·lb. Holstein heifers. 10
Jersey heifers. Also baby bull and heiler
calves. Delivered on your approval, any
amounl612·594-2763.

A RICH child is poor without musle. Pi
anos need tuning once a year. Wind
string instruments sales-repairs. Dale
Matousek, Piano Craftsmen, St. Paul,
NE, 308-754-4~2.8.

FISH NORTHERN Ontario Fly·in, 5
nights, 4 days. $425 per person. For fur·
ther information contact, Albany River
Outfitters, Box 448, Frazee, MN 56544,
218-334-2811.

__.JI:t;M'''CjUiiW Itl4''I'''''iii'.,
1000 WOLFF sunbeds, toning tables, MOTELS FOR sale•. 14 unit starter. 20
lacjaltoning. Save to 50%. Prices from unit ~mmercial. 24 unit selle! financed.
$249. Body wraps, lamps, lotions; 31 unit Super 8. Other selecuons. Spe·
treadmills, bikes. Call loday, lreo color cializiing in lhe sale 01 motels for over 25
catalog, 1-800-228-6292. years. Gil Grady & Associates, 201 Wesl

0, Uncoln, NE 68528. For free infonna
tion call aoo-742-4422.

NEW LISTING

."
108 SOUTH MAPLE

QUALIFIIS FOR FARMIR'SHOIII ADMINISTRATION

NOT'C~ OF VACANCY
CAMPUS SECURITY OFFICER II. Rotating ,Shifts. Hiring
Rate $1197/month plus benefits. Must be 21 years of age and
hold a Nebraska Driver's License. Application forms and job
description are available by writing the Administrative Ser
vices Office, Hahn 104, Wayne State College, Wayne, NE
68787, or by phoning 402/375-220, extension 485. Completed ap
plication fonn and letter of application are due in Hahn 104 by
5:00 p_m_, Thursday, March 23, 19.89. Wayne State College is an
Equal Opportunity/Affirmative Action Employer.

FOR RENT

• -
Nick.- . Martin·... .

No.ne. ShOor.t., .if.:" .THREE '.' ~ ..
FUGITIVES .'

HOllYWOOD VIDEO cOUPON
I Renl any Hit Movie-Save a BUck Any I
I Monday thru Thursday I

LEx!3f!3'~ ~!..be!re~en~~-T.!:.ur:J

NEW:"Cmcodile Dunde<llr 'Clean & Sober"
"Moon over Parador"'-Nlntendo St Pats
Specf8l--$10 OFF action 88m-includes
~ GIFTCERTIFICATE.

TRAILERS FOR RENT: Close to
campus. Call 375-3284 altar 5 p.m. tf

VERY NICE two bedroom apartrneni for
mnt Call 375-1600 or 375-4189. F2716

FURNISHED APARTMENT for mnt.
Available May 1. Call 375-1633 altar 6
p.m. If

EARN $300 or more weekly stuffing
envelopes at home. -No experience. For
free information, send self-addressed
stamped envelope to: Envelopes, P.O.
Box 204, Bismarck, MO 63624. M219

TWO BEDROOM duplex with mfriger
alor, stove, dishwasher, disposal and air
conditioned. Washer & dryer hookup.
Winside, Nabraska. $150 per fnonlh plus
utilities. CalI307-632-Q719. If
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